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PREFACE. 

FOR 1warly tifty yean; 8pirit11alisrn lmH lJel·n beforl' 
the world. ThiH surely is ti111e enough to e11able 

it to Hhuw itH d1araetl'r h,v itH fruits. · • By tlwir 
fruits ye shall know thl'111,' · is a rnle that adrnit~ 

of no exceptions. If eYil fruits appear, the tree is 

('OITUpt. 

8piritualism haH made n11Loumled promises of 
good. It has elaimed to be the lcmg-promised second 
coming of ( 'hrist ; the opening of a now era amoBg 
urnnkind ~ the rosy pol'tal of a golden age, when all 
men should be reformed, evil disappear, and the 
l'enovation of society cause the hearts of men to 
leap for joy, and the earth to blo::;::;orn as the rose. 

Has it fulfilled all, or any, of these promises~ 
If not, is it not a deceptiou ~ and if a deception, 
considering its wide-spread intlueucc, and the mnn
Ler of its adherents, is it not one of the most 
gigantic and appalling deceptions that has ernr fallen 
upon Christendom? The Bible in the plainest toru1::;, 
declares that in the last days malign inti uences will 
Le let loose npon the world ; false pretensions 
will be urged upon the minds of men ; and decep
tions, backed up by prctC'rnatural signs a.1111 wonders~ . 

will develop to sneh a <lPgree of strength, that, if 
it were po::;sil>k', tlil')' wuuld decl•i\·e tlie very elect. 

Pl 



l'REFA CE. 

Is it possible that Spiritualism may Lt· the very 
deYelopmeut of evil, against which this waming 
is directed ? 

To i1westigate the::;e questions, m1d to show by 
unimpeachable testimony, what Spirituafo;m is, and 
the place it holds among the psychological movements 
of the present clay, is the object of these pages. 
Not a few books have been written against Spiritu
alism ; but most of them endeavor to account for it 
on the ground of human jugglery and impostnre, or 
on natural principles, the discovery of a new and 
heretofore occult force in nature, etc., from which 
great things may be expected in the future. But 
rarely has any one discussed it from the standpoint 
of prophecy, and the testimony of the Scriptures, 
the only point of view, as we believe, from which· its 
true origin, nature, and tendency, can be ascertained. 

Many featnres in the work of Spiritualism would 
seem to indicate that . the source from which it springs 
is far fr0m good ; but it is based upon a clrnrch 
dogma, firmly established through all Christendom, 
which, in many minds is of sufficient weight to over
balance considerations that would otherwise be con
sidered ample grounds for shunning or renouncing it. 
It is therefore the more necessary that the reader, 
in examining this question, should let the bonds that 
have heretofore bound him to preconceived opinions, 
sit loose upon him, and that he should put himself 
in the mood of Dr. Channiug when he said : "I 
must dwose to receive the trnth, 110 matter how it 
bears~ npon myself, aml must follow it no matter 



w]1pre it ll':tcl~, f'ro111 \dial party it se\· l·I'~ llll', •>I' t11 
what party it alli<·:-;. '' 1\11cl lie ~·d1011ld l'l'llll't11be1· al~o, 

as the l'mi11Pnt and pious lh. \ Ti11et 011~0 sag-~wionsly 
obsC'n·C'd, that '' l'\.l'll now, afkr cig-hte('ll <·e11turic:-: 
of Chri:-;tia11ity, we arc Yery probably im·oln~d i11 
~orne c1101·1nons error, of wliieh Cltristin11ity wilJ, i11 
Horne future tirnl>, rnake u~ aslta111ed. ,. 

1 n Yiew, tliPrc•fo1·e, of tl1e impo1·ta111·e 1 ,f thi~ 

questio11, arnl the tn•11ie11<lo11s is~ue~ tltat hang- 011 

tlte dPeisio11~ we may make in the~e perilous time:-;, 
we fl.cl justified cn'n in m(jw·lng tl1c reader to 
c:m,·a:-:~ this :-:ubjeC't with an intlexihlo determination 
to k·arn the trntlt, and then to follow it wlwl'l.~\·er 

it may lead. Pnn.1sHEH:-:. 
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MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

C HAPTER ONE. 

OPENING T HOUGHT. 

WHAT thiuk ye ~ Whence is it - from heanm 
or of 11ic11 ~ S11eh m1~ the natnre of the qncs

tion addres~cd by our ~aYionr to tlie men of hi~ 
time, eoucerning the bapti:-:m of John. I t is the 
1T11cial q lW~tion by which to test enll'y system that 
cornes to us in the garb of rciigion : ls it from 
heaven or of men? A n<l if a true answer to the 
question can be found, it mnst determine onr atti
tude toward it; for if it is from heaven , it challenges 
at once 011r acceptance and profound regard , but if 
it is of men, sooner or later, in this worl<l or in the 
world to come, it will be destroyed with all its fol
lowers ; for onr 8:n-iom has declared that every 
plant whieh om heavenly Father has not planted 
shall be rnotcd up. Matt. H1 : t:L 

To those wlio do not lwlicvc in any ''heavenly 
Father,'' nor in "Christ the Sa,·ionr,'' nor in any 
'·revealed word of Go<l,'' we wonld ~ay that these 
points will be assumed in this work rather than 

( !) l 
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directly argued~ though 111any incidental proofs will 
appear, to whieh we trust onr friends will be pleased 
to give some collsideration. But we a<hlreRR our
selves particularly to those who still have faith in 
God the Father of all ; in his divine Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whose blood we have redemp
tion ; in the Bible as the inspired revelation of God's 
will ; and in the Holy Spirit as the enlightener of the 
mind, and the sanctifier of the sonl. To all those to 
whom this position is common ground, the Bible will 
be the standard of authority, and the court of last 
appeal, in the study upon which we now enter. 

A MANIFESTATION OF POWER. 

Spiritualism cannot be disposed of with a sneer. 
A toss of the head and a cry of "humbug,'' will not 
suffice to meet its claims and the testimony of care
ful, conseiTative men who ha,re studied thoroughly 
into the genuineness of its manifestations, and have 
sought for the secret of its power, and h~we beco~ne 
satisfied as to the one, and been wholly haffie<l as to 
the other. That thel'e have been abnn<lant instances 
of attempted fraud, deception, jugglery, and imposi
tion, is not to be denied. But this does not by any 
means set aside the fact that there have been mani
festations of more than human power, the evidence 
for which has never been impeached. The detection 
of a few sham mediums, who are trying to impose 
upon the credulity of the public, for money, may 
satisfy the eareless and unthinking, that the whole 
affair is a humbug. t;uch will dismiss the matter 
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fro111 tlu·ir 111i11d:-:, and depart, <·a~11·r !'illhjt·1·tfi t•• 
h<• c:1pt11r<•d 11,r the 11111Yc11u•11t wl1en some 111a11ifr:-:ta 
t i1111 app<·ars for which tlit·y can fo1d 110 expl:matio11. 
llut tl10 more thoug-litful and <::lrt>fol uhserrnrs well 
know that tho cxpo~me of these 11101111tcba11ks does 
not acc1111nt for the 11nmuerlcss manifestations of 
pow<.'l', and the :-;tcady cmTent of phenomena, utterly 

i11explicaulo on ai1y huuurn h,Ypothesis, whieh haYc 
attended tho movement from tho beginning. 

The I>hiladelphia .A'ort/1 ... L111('l';m11, of .Tuly Bl, 
1 ~~.-,, pn hl islwd a ('0111 mnnication from Thomas R. 
Hazard, iu which he says: -

"But Spiritualism, whateYer may bl' thought of ii. must 
be ri>cog11izP1l as a fal"t. Jt is 01w of the characterist il' intt>l
lcctual or rmntional phenomi>na of tlw timt>S, a11<1 as sueh, it 
is <lt>s•·n·ing of a more ~Prions examination than it has yt>t 
r1•1·i>in•1l. Th1•re are those wh•l sa~· it is all hnmb11g, and 
that C_\·prythi11g outside of the lll'<li11ary Course which takes 
pJal'e at thl' SO-CalJPd SC<llll'l'S, is the 1)il'Pl't fp~;nJt of fr:lllU\l

}1•11t and llelilwrati\'C imposture; in short, that P\·cry Spiri
tualist must h1• .-it her it fool or :t k11an'. 'l'he ~wrions objection 
to this hypoth<'sis is that thP 1•xpla11ation is almost as lliflicnlt 
of bt->liPf, as thP occ11rrt•111·ps which it explains. TlwrP must 
e1·rtai11ly be som1~ Spil'it.mtlists who are hoth honPst and 
i11l1•lligt'lll; ftllll if the manifl'Statiol\S at the SeallCPS WCl'l' 

altogetht~r and i11,·ariahly fraudulent, surely the whole thing 
must ha Ye collapsPcl )011.~ b1•forc this: and th1' Seyb<'rt Com
mission, whieh fi111ls it lll'CPssary to extP1Hl its invt>stigations 
0Y1·r an iudi>finit1~ period, which will Ct>rtainJ~· not hP l1•ss 
than a year, wouhl ha,·1~ ht>t>ll ah( .. to sw1•pp the lklusio11 
a way in short ortl .. r." 

The phenomena arc :-;o W('ll know11, that it is 

um1ece:-;::-iary to recount tlit•m lien~. Anwng them 

may he me11tioued ~nch acl1im·emcnts as these: Yari

Oll::) articles han~ bPPn trnn~portc<l from place to 
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place, without human hand8, but by the ageney>:-, of 
so-called spirits only ; heautiful mn8ic has ' been 
produced independently of human agency, with and 
without the aid of visible instruments ; many well
attested cases of healing have been presented ; per
sons have been carried through the air by the spirits 
in the presence of many witne8ses ; tables lrnve been 
suspended in the air with several persons upon them ~ 

purported spirits luwe present<.'d themselves in bodily 
form and talked with an audible voice ; and all this 
not once or twice merely, but times without number, 
as may be gathered from the records of Spiritualism, 
all through its history. 

A few particular instances, as samples, it may be 
allowable to notice : Not many years since, Joseph 
Cook made his memorable tour around the world. 
In Europe he met the famous German pl1ilosophcr, 
Professor Zollner. J\Ir. Zollner had been ca1·efnlly 
investigating the phenomena of Spiritualism, and 
aHsmed Mr. Cook of the following occmT011ees as 
facts, under his own observation : Knots had be::n 
found tied in the middle of cords, by some invisible 
agency, while both ends were made securely fast, so 
that they could not be tampered with; messages were 
written between doubly and trebly sealed slates ; 
coin had passed through a table in a manner to illns
trate the suspension of the laws of impenetrability of 
matter ; straps of leather were knotted under his 
own hand ; the impression of two feet was giYen on 
sooted . paper pasted inside of two sealed slates ~ 

whole and uninjured wooden rings we1·e placed 



arou11d t II<' :-;t:rndanl of a (':!I'd tahl1.·, <1Yc1· l 1 itlier end 
(If wlti('it thl'y eonld hy iw poH~ihility he slipped; 
aml finally tl1e table it:->l'Jf, a lteaYy heeehcn strnc
tu1·t', wholly tfo::1pp1.•arnd, and then fell from the top 
of the room where Professor Zollner and his friends 
were sitti11g. 

In further eontirmation of the fact that real 
spirituali:4ic rn:rnifostations are no sleight-of-hand 
performances, we cite tl10 case of Harry Kellar, a 
professional perfo1·mc•1·, ns gin·n in '' ~inetcenth 
Uentnry .. M ira1:h·~," p. 21 :-L The st:ancc ·wa::; held 
with th (~ rnPdium, Eglinton, in Calcutta, India, Jan. 
'i5, 1~~2. llo say:-;: -

'' Tt is n1•t>dl1·ss In say that l Wl'llt as a skPplic: !Jut I must 
ow11 that I haYP <'ornp <twa~- uttt>rly 1111ahle to t'xplain hr any 
naturnl rni·ans th1• phP11ornt>11a that I witncssL'<l on Tt11•sday 
l'\"1•11i11g." 

Ile thc11 <lm;crihes the partienl:u·s of the srnnce. 
An intelligenee, purporting to be the i:;pirit of one 
Geary, gayc a c0111mm1ication. l\lr. Kellar did not 
rerngnize the name nor reeall the man. The me::;
:-;age wa::; repeated, ·with the addt•d circnmstancos of 
the time and particnlars of a previous meeting, when 
..JI r. Kellar recalled tho events, and, much to his sur
prisL·, the 'ivhok matter eame clearly to his recollec
tion. llc then add:-; : -

"I still rPmain a skt>ptic as rPg-ar<ls Spiritnalism, hut I 
r1·1wa1 my inability to t•xplain or aeeount for what must. ha\'l' 
h ,•t•n a11 i11telligP11t fo!'<'t' which pr11tl11c1•<l tlw writi11g on tlw 
s late, which, if my s011s<•s art• to lw l\')iPd 011, was in 110 way 
Lill' n.·s11lt or trick~'!'." OJ' sll·ight-of-ha11d... • 
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Another instance from " Home Cirde, '' p. 25, 
is that of J\Ir. Bellachini, also a professional con
juror, of Berlin, Germany. His i11terYicw was with 
the celebrated medium, Mr. Slade. From his testi
mony we quote the following: -

"I ha Ye not, in the smallest degree, found auything to be 
proclucPcl by presti<ligitathe manifr~tatio11s or mPehankal 
apparatm;; and any explanation of the ex1wriments which 
took place under the circumstanl'.f'S and comlitio11s the11 
obtaining, by a11y refen•11ee to prestitli ~itatiun, is ub~olutel!f 

impu/o!8ible. I dt•clare, moreoYer, the published opinions of 
laymen as to the "How" of this subject, to be prt•maturc, 
and according to my yfrws and experience, false and one
sidecl. '' - Dated, Berlin, D ec. 6, 1817. 

When professional conjnrors bear such testimony 
as thi8, while it does not prove Spiritualism to b~ 
what it claims to Le, it docs <lisprove the humbug 
theory. 

In addition to this, it appears that two proposi
tions, one of $2000, and the other of $5000, have 
been offered to the one who claimed to be able to 
duplicate all the manifestations of Spiritualism, to 
duplicate two well-authenticated tests ; but the d1al
lenge has never been accepted, nor the rewar<l 
claimed. See R elig£u-Pl1/losoJJ!tlcal Jounzal, of Jan. 
15, 1881, and January, 1883. 

A writer in the Spiritual Clarion, in au article 
on •' The Millennium of Spiritualism,'' bears t~w 
following testimony in regard to the power and 
strength of the movement : --

"This revelation has been with a power, a might, that if 
divested of its almost uni\·ersal beneYo]ence, had been a terror 



1 o t hl· \ "L' l'Y soul ; t 111• hair of th•• Y•·r.\' bra vest had sl1111d un 

l't11l, and his chilkd blood had 1.:r.-pt back up1111 his heart, at 
the sights and suumls of its i111·xplicable phl'11om1·11a. It comes 
with fun•tokening a11d wa ming. It has bt•t•11, fr11m th1~ n·ry 
lirst, its own bPst prnplwt, aml st"P by St Pp, it has forPtoltl 
the p1·ngT1·ss it woul1l makt'. It eonws, too, most triumphant. 
Xo faith bdore it l'H'l' took sueh a. victorious stan<l in its 
\'Pry infaney. It has swept like a hurricane of flre through 
lhl' 1:111d, eompl'lli11g faith from the batll1·tl scoffer, a111l tilt~ 

most 1ll't1·rm i n•·tl donbt•·r." 

Dr. \\r. F. Bat'l't•tt, Profr~~ol' of Expt•1·i111ental 

Phy~ieK in tliu l{oyal C'ollt•gu of Dublin, say:-- : -

"It is well known to those who ha.Ye m:ule th1~ ph"nomt•na 
of Rpirit11alism tlw suh.kct of prolo11g1·d a11tl eart'ful i11quir~, 
in the spirit of t' Xal't allll u11impassio11<'d sekntilic l't'Sl'areh, 
1 hat lw1wath :t l'(']l<'l!Pnt mass of imposture a111l delusion thn1• 
rt•main C<'rtain in••xplicahlP an1l startling facts whi<'h scit>net> 
1·a11 111·ith<'r l'Xplain away nor 1l<'11y."-"~-111tonwtit-, or Spirit 
Writing,., p. 11. (1S!1u.) 

Ill the ~11'('1/I{ 11f ?\m·ember, 1~!12, p. us~, ~Ir. 

~r. ,J. Sn Ya gt~, the 110tt·d r nitarian miniHter of 
Bo~tun, says : -

");1·xt comt•s what an~ ordinarily ela.ss1•tl togPthl'r as 
'metli11mistic plwnonwna.' Tlw most important of th1•s1i 
are l>s)·d111mt'lry, '\·isio11' of 'spirit' forms, cla i m1·d com
m 1111icatio11s by mt•ans cf rappin!-!·s, table mon·nH·11ts, auto
matic writing, i11lll'pentle11t writing, trance S!H'hking, etc. 
With them also ought to be notl'tl what are gf'm•rally called 
physical phenomf'na, though in most cas<'S, si 11ce tl11•y are 
intelligibly din•ded, the use of the word 'physical,' without 
this qualification, might bo mislea<ling. 'l'hese physical plw
nom('IHI. inclrnle such faets as the moYPml'nt of material 
objects by other than the onli11ary muscular force, tlH' 
making obji' t'ls lwavi1•r or light1•r wlH'n t1•stetl by the scalt>s, 
the playing on musical i11struments by some invisible powt•r, 
f'tc .... :K:iw all of these rcft·rrPd to (with the cxct•ptilln 
of in<kpP111knt writing, n11d materialization) I k11ow to bt.· 
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genuine. I Llu nut at all mean by this that I know that the 
·spiritualistic' interpretation of them is the true one. I 
mean only that they are genuine phenomena; that they have 
occurred; that they are not tricks or the result of fraud." 

In the Fmwn of December, 1889, p. 455, the 
same writer describes his experience at the house 
of a friend with whom he had been acquainted eight 
or ten years. When about to depart, he thought 
he would try an experiment. He says: -

"She and I stood at opposite ends of the table at which 
we had been sitting. Both of us having placed the tips of 
our fingers lightly on the top of the table, I spoke, as if 
addressing some unseen force connected with the table, and 
said: '::\'ow I must go; will you not accompany me to the 
door?' The door was ten or fifteen feet distant, and was 
closed. The table started. It had no casters, and in order 
to make it moYe as it did, we should have had to go behind 
and push it. As a matter of fact we led it, while it accom
panied us all the way, and struck against the door with 
considerable force." 

From the same article, p. 456, we quote again:

"I add one more experiment of my own. I sat one day in 
a heavy, stuffed armchair. The psychic sat beside me, and 
laying his hand on the back of the chair, gradually raised it. 
lmmecliately I felt and saw myself, chair and all, lifted into 
the air at least one foot from the floor. There was no uneven 
motion implying any sense of effort on the part of the lifting 
force; and I was gently lowered again to the carpet. This 
was in broad light, in a hotel parlor, and in presence of a 
k<>rn-eyed lawyer friend. I could plainly watch the whole 
thing. No inan living could have lifted me in such a 
position, and besides, I saw that the psychic made not the 
slightest apparent effort. Nor was there any machinery or 
preparation of any kind. l\Iy companion, the lawyer, on 
going away, speaking in reference to the whole sitting, said: 
'I've sel'n enough evidence to hang every man in the State
enough to pro Ye anytliing e.rceptinrJ this.' 
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"Professor Crookes, of London, relates having seen and 
heard an accordion played on whilP it was enclosed in a wire 
net-work, and not touched by any visible hand. I haYc seen 
an approach to the same thing. In daylight I ha\'e seen a 
man hold an accordion in the air, not more than three feet 
away from me. He held it by one hand, grasping the side 
opposite to that on which the keys were fixed. In this 
position, it, or something, played long tunes, the side contain
ing the keys being pushetl in and drawn out without any con
tact that I conhl see. I then said, 'Will it not play for me '?' 
rl'he reply was, 'I don't know: yon can try it.' I then took 
the accordion in my hands. There was no music; but what 
did occur was quite as iiwxplicablc to nw, and quite as con
dncing as a display of some kind of powL•r. I kuow not how 
to express it, except by saying that the accordion was seized 
as if by some one trying to take it away from me. To test 
this power, I grasped the instrument with both hands. The 
struggle was as r~al as though my antagonist was another 
man. I succeeded in keeping it, but only by the most 
strenuous efforts. 

"On anotlwr occasion I was sitting with a 'medium.' 
I was too far away for him to reach me, even had he tried, 
which he did not do; for he sat perfectly quiet. My knees 
were not unckr the tablP, but were whnre I could sec tlwm 
plainly. Sudcknly my right knee was grnsped as by a hand. 
It was a firm grip. I could feel the print and prL•ssure of all 
the fingers. I said not a word of th~ strange sensation, but 
quietly put my right hand down and clasped my knee in order 
to sec if I couhl feel anything on my hand. At once I frlt 
·what seemed like the most delicate finger tips playing over 
my own fingers and gradually risrng in their touches toward 
my wrist. ·when this was reac1H'c1, I felt a series of clear, 
distinct, and definite pats, as though made by a hand of fleshy 
vigor. I made no motion to indicate what was going on, nnd 
said not a word until the sensation had passNl. All this while 
I was carefully watching my hand, for it was plain daylight, 
and it was in full view; but I saw nothing." 

\Ye need not multiply evidence ou this point. A 

remark by T. J. Hudson ("Law of Psychic Phc-
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uomena, ., p. 200, l\Ic Olmg & Co., Chieago, lSD±) 
may fitly close this division of the subject. He 
says:-

"I will not waste time, however, by attempting to prove 
by experiments of my own, or of others, that such phcnomeua 
do occur. It is too lat_e for that. The facts arc too well 
known to the civilized world to require proof at this time. 
The man who denies the phenomena of spirit.ism to-day is 
not entitled to be called a skeptic, he is simply ignorant; 
and it would be a hopeless task to attempt to enlighten him." 

A MANIFESTATION OF INTELLIGENCE. 

From the testimony already gi,'en it is evident 
that there is connected with Spiritualism an agency 
that is able to manifest power and strength be
yond anything that hnman beings, unaided, are 
able to exert. It is jnst as evident that the same 
agency possesses intelligence beyond tho power of 
human minds. Indeed, this was tho very feature 
that first brought it to the attention of tho public. 
Spiritualism, as the reader is doubtless aware, origi
nated in the family of l\fr. John D. Fox, in Hycles
ville, near Rochester, N. Y., in the spring of 184:8. 
Robert Dale Owen, in his work called ''Footfalls 
on the Boundary of Another World,'' p. 290, has 
given a full narration of the circumstances attending 
this remarkable event. The particulars, he states, 
he had from Mrs. Fox, and her two daughters, Mar
garet and Kate, and son, David. The attention of 
the family had been attracted by strange noises 
which finally assumed the form of raps, or muffled 
footfalls, and became very annoying. Chairs were 



somC'tiu1e~ nwn·d from thc•ir p1:u:e:-:, and thi:; wai:; 
om·c abo the ca:-:c with the cli11ing-roo111 table. 
Heard ocTasionally d11ri11g Febrnary, the clistlll'lmrn·e 
HO i11l'r1..':1:-:ed <lul'ing the lattPl' pa1't of ]\[ nreh, as 
Sl'riou::-;ly to hreak tl1c nightly rq>ot>c of the falllily. 
But aH thL•:::;c am11i.ya11l'l'H m·e111Ted 011ly in tlic J1ight
time, all t1w family hoped that Ho<m, Ly :-mme llHmn~, 
tl1c I11y:-;tery wunl1l Le ckaro<l away. They did not 
ahandon this lwpo till Friday, the :H:-;t of l\larl'h, 
1 ~-1-S. "r l'<ll'iP<l b,\' a Hll('<'<'S:·do11 of :::;le<..•ple:;s night;-;, 
the fa111ily rdired early, l1oping for a re:-;pite from 
the di:::;t11l'l1:t11l'L'8 that had hnra:-;:-;pd t1w111. I11 this they 
wc1·c dno111l'<l to c:-;p<·eial disappoi11t111u11t.. \Y c ca11 

<lo no Letter than to let ..:Ur. Owen co11tinne the nai·
rati,·c, iIL hi:::; OWll words : -

'' 'I'lrn pare11ts had r<.'mm«·tl the childrl'11's lwds into their 
bedroom, arnl strictly c11joi11Pd tlu·m not to talk of noisPs, 
eYen if tlll'y hc•anl tlwm. J:11t scarcl'ly hatl the nwt lH·r Sf'•'ll 
th1•m safp]y in lwtl. and was rl'liring to l'Psl ht>rst'lf, wlH·n the 
childrPll cri .. <l out, 'lfrre thPy are again!' 'l'hc~ nwthPr 
chid<·d th1•m, an1l lay down. 'l'lwrc>11pon the noisc•s lwcam<· 
lomkr aml mort~ startling. The childrc>n sat up in bt·<I. 
:\Irs. Fox callc•d her h11sba11d. The night lwing windy, it 
was suggPsl<·tl to him that it might be thC' rattling of th1· 
sashC's. He tried S<'\"eral to SPP if tlwy were loost'. Kate, tlu~ 
younger girl. happcnC'd to l'Pmark that as oftPn as her fatlwr 
shook a win1low-sash, the noisc•s SC«'mC'd tu l'l•ply. Being a 
lively child, a.11<1 in a mC'asure accustom('(l to what was going 
on, she t unwtl to wlwrc th{) noise was. snapp«'<l lwr fingc'rs, 
and callt>d out, 'lTf'rC', oltl Splitfoot, do as I do!' Tht~ knock
ing instantly respon<lt><l. 

" That ua.y tl1c u1·11 cv111111e11<'c111c11t. W/I() c1tn tcll 1rlu:re tlw 
end 1rill be .? 

"I c.lu not m0an that it was Kate Fox, who thus, in 
childish jest, first lliscuverec.l that the:sc mysterious sounds 
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seemed instinct with intelligence. Mr. ::'IIompesson, two hun
dred years ago, had already obserYccl a similar phenomenon. 
Glanvil had verified it. So had Wesley, ancl his children. So 
we have seen, and others. But in all th ese cases the matter 
rested there and the observation was not prosecuted farther. 
As, previons to the invention of the steam engine, sundry 
observers had trodden the very threshold of the discovery and 
there stopped, so in this case, ·where the royal chaplain, 
disciple though h e was of the inductive philosophy, and 
where the founder of Methodism, admitting, as he did, the 
probabilities of ultramundane interference, were both at 
fanlt, a Yankee girl, but nine years old, following up more in 
sport than in earnest, a cham;e obserYation, became the 
instigator of a movement which, whatever its true character, 
has had its influence throughout the civilized world. 'l'he 
spark had been ignited,- once at least two centuries ago; but 
it had died each time without eITect. It kindled no flame till 
the middle of the nineteenth century. 

"And yet how trifling the step from the observation at 
'l'edworth to the disco\'ery at Hydcsville ! ~Ir. l\Iompesson, 
in bed with his little daughter (about Kate's age), whom the 
sound seemed chiefly to follow, 'observed that it would 
exactly answer. in drumming, anything that was beaten or 
called for.' But his curiosity led him no further. 

"Not so K:ite Fox. She tried, by silently bringing to
gether her thumb a,n<1 forefinger; whether she could obtain 
a response. Y cs! It cunld see, then, as ·well as lwar. She 
called her mother. 'Only look, moth er,' she said, bringing 
together again h e r finger ancl- thumb, as before. And as 
often as she repeated the noiseless motion, just as often 
responded the raps. 

"This at once arrested her mother's attention. 'Count 
ten;' she said, addressing the noise. Ten strokes, distinctly 
given! 'How old is my daughter Margaret ? ' rrwelve 
strokes. 'And Kate?' Nine. 'What can all this mean?' 
was :Mrs. Fox's thought. \Yho was answering her? \Vas it 
only some mysterious echo of her own thought ? But the 
next question which she put seemed to refute the idea. 
'How many children ha Ye I?' she asked aloud. SeYcn 
i:itrokes. 'Ah!' she thought, 'it can blunder sometimes.' 
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Antl tlwn alnwl, ''Try ag-ai11.' Still th<' llltmlwr of raps was 
st•n•n. Of a. s11dtlt•11 :1 thollght crnsst·<l l\lrs. Fox's 111i11d. 
'~\rt> they :di :liin~ Y' she ask<'d. Silence for amn\'l'r. 'llow 
many :Ht' lid11g '!' ~ix stl'Okl'S. 'lluw mr.ny u.re dPall?' A 
single st rnkt•. Sltf luul lv.~t a ddld. 

''Tlw11 sill~ ask.-<l, 'Are ~·oil u, man?' ]'~o answC'r. 'Are 
yon a spirit'?' It rappP<l. ':\lay my 11Pighbors hear, if I call 
thPm ~' It rapped aga.in . 

.. ThPr<·11pon she ask1•<l her husba,n<l to call her neighbor, 
a. ~lrs. H1•tlfi<"l<l, who came in laughing. H11t lwr ch<'<'I' was 
soon eha11~P<l. 'l'lu• allsWPl'S to ht·r i11tp1iries WPJ'C a<; prompt 
a111l lwl't inent, as t lll'Y had bt'l'll to those of l\lrs. Fox. She 
was struck with awe·; and wh1•11, in l'c'ply to a. qut>stiun about 
the 1111mher of h1•r chiltlre11, hy rapping fonr, inst<'ad of three, 
as she exp1'ct.ed, it rt>mi11c!Pd ht•r or a littl<~ da11ghtN, l\lary, 
whom she h:ul rcet'111Iy lnst, tlw mother burst i11to tears." 

·w c ham iutroduec<.1 this nnrrafo·e thus at length 
not Ollly Lcean~e it i:-i i11tere:::;till~ i11 itself, but be
ca11::-e it i::i of ::-peci:tl interest that all the pmticnlnn; 
of t110 origin, or ul'ginning, of sueh a movement as 
this, ::;l1011ld be \\'l'll undcrstood. The following 
parngl'aph will explain how it eame to be called 
''The Hochestcr Knockings," mHJcr which name it 
first Lceame widely known. It is from the '' Hcport 
of t11e i17th AnniYersary of l\lrnlcrn Spiritualism," 
held iIL BroCJklyn, N. Y., l\I nrch !1 l, ]8 . .;;;;, nml 
n·porktl in the l11r1u11 ·1· rf Liy!d, the 2.>th of the 
fo]]owi11g 111outli: --

" ,\ftPr a song by .T. T. Lillie, :\lrs. Leah Fox L'ndPrhill, 
tlH' t•!dt•r of the th1·1·p Fox sisters (who was on our platform), 
was r<•questt·d to sp1•ak. l\Irs. Un<lerhi!l said. that she was 
nut a. p11blic s1wak1·r, bnt Wollld answPr any questions from 
the 3.llllil'llCI', a11<l ill l't:Spo11se to tht•SC questions told in a 
graphic ma11uer how the spirits came to their lrnmble homt> 
in Hy1lPsYille, iu 18..JS; htn\· on the Rlst of l\Iarch thl' first 
intelligent communication from tht• spirit world came 
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through the raps; how the family had been annoyed by the 
manifestn.tions, and by the notoriety that followed; how 
the younger sisters, Catherine and Margaret, were taken to 
Rochester, where she lived, by their mother, hoping that this 
great and apparent calamity might pass from them; how 
their father and mother prayed that this cup might be taken 
away, but the phenomena became more marked and violent; 
how in the morning they would find four coffins drawn with 
an artistic hand on the door of the dining-room of her home 
in Rochester, of different sizes, approximating to the ages and 
sizes of the family, and these were lined with a pink color, 
and they were told that unless they made this great fact 
known, they would all speedily die, and enter the spirit
worlcl. 

"Gladly would they all ha Ye accepted this penalty for 
their disobedience in not making this truth known to the 
world. She told how they were compe1led to hire Corinthian 
Hall in Rochester; how several p:;.blic meetings were held 
in Rochester, c111minating in the selection of a committee 
of prominent infidels, who, after submitting the Fox children 
to the most seYere tests, -they being disrobed in the presence 
of a committee of ladies, -reported in their fa,,or ...• AU 
Lhe time she was on our platform, there was a continuous 
rapping by the spirits in response to what was being said by 
the several speakers, n.lso in response to the singing, and all 
our exercises.'' 

In the same volume of the Foritm from which 
quotations haYe already been made, M. J. Savage 
states many facts which have a determinate bearing 
on the point now under consideration ; namely, the 
intelligence manifested in the spiritual phenomena. 
From these we quote a few. He says (p. 452 and 
onward):-

"I am in possession of quite a large body of apparent 
facts that I do not know what to do with .... That certain 
things to me inexplicable have occnrred, I belieYe. The 
negative opinion of some one wit.h whom no such things have 
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occm'l'Pd, will 11ot satisfy me .•.. I am ready to sul>mit 
sonw SJ}('Cim(•11s of tlws1~ things that constitute my probl1·m. 
'l'h"Y can lw only s1wcim011s: fo1· a <l«tailPd account of even 
hall' of those I have laid by, would stretch to the limits of 
a book. 

".\. merchant ship bound for :-\Pw York was on her home
ward voyag-t>. She was in the 111diau Ocean. 'rhe captain 
was e11~ag-1·d to be marrkd to a lady linng rn New England. 
011e day eal'ly in the aft(•rnoon he came pale ancl excitPd. to 
011P of his mat1~s and exclaimt><l, ''rom, Kate has just died. I I 
have S('en her dit~ ! ' 1'he mate look«d at him in amazt>ment, 
not knowing what to make of such talk. Ilnt the captain 
went on alHl d('Scribt•d the whole SCL'ne- the room, her 
appe:uanc«', how she di«d, and all the circumstances. So 
real was it to him, an(l such was the cff<'ct on him, of his 
gl'ief, th:i t for two 01· three weeks, he was carefully watched 
lest he shnnld do violence to himself. It was more than 
one hundred and fifty days before the ship rPaclwd her 
h;u·hor. During all this time no news was recch'('(l from 
home. Bnt ·when at last the ship arrivt>d. at New York, It 
was found that Kate dill die at the time an<l nndPr tlw 
circnrnstanc<>s Sl'en and 1l1•scribe<l by the captain off the coast 
of lnclia. This is only one case out of hnnclreds. "rhat doPS 
it mean? Coincidence? .Tnst happ<'ned so? 'l'his might be 
said of one; bnt a hund.rL'll of such coincidences hecome 
inexplicable." 

Tho following is anothel' instance mentioned lJy 
the Ramo writer: -

"I went to th<' house of a woman in New York. She was 
not a professional. "\\'1~ had never s1~e11 each other before. 
"'e t1>ok seats in the parlor for a talk, I not looking for any 
manifestation. Raps began. I do not say whether tlwy were 
r1•ally where th<'Y snPrnc<l to he or not; I know right WL'll 
that the judgment is subject to illusion through the senses. 
nut I was told a 'spirit friend' was present; and soon the 
name, timP, arnl pla<'e of death, etc., were giYen me. It was 
the name of a fri011cl I lrnd once known intimately. Ilut 
twt>nty years had passPd since the old intimacy; she had. 
lived in another State: I am certain that she and the 
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psychic had never known or even heard of each other. Sht'._ 
had died within a few months." 

l\fr. Savage then gives examples where the power 
in question was exclusively mental : -

"The first time I was ever in the presence of a particular 
psychic, she went into a trance. She had never seen, and, so 
far as I know, had never had any way of hearing of my 
father, who had died some years previously. \Yhen I was a 
boy, he always called me by a special name that was neYer 
used by any other member of the family. In later years he 
hardly eyer used it. But the entranced psychic said: 'An 
old gentleman is here,' and she described certain very marked 
peculiarities. Then she added: 'He says he is your father, 
and he calls you--,' using the old childhooLl name of mine." 

Again, same page : -

" One case more, only, will I mention under this head. 
A must intimate friend of my youth had recently died. She 
had lived in another State, and the psychic did not know 
that such a person had ever existeu. \Ye were sitting alone 
when this old friend announced her presence. It was in this 
way: A letter of two pages was automatically written, 
addressed to me. I thought to myself as I read it-I did 
not speak- '\Vere it possible, I should feel sure she had writ
ten this.' I then said, as though speaking to her, '\Yill you 
not give me your name?' It was giYen, both maiden and 
married name. I then began a conYersation lasting oYer an 
hour, which seemed as real as any I ever have with my 
friends. She told me of her children, of her sisters. ·we 
talked over the events of boyhood and girlhood. I asked her 
if she remembered a book we used to read together, and she 
gave me the author's name. I asked again if she remem
bered the particular poem we were both specially fond of, 
and she named it at once. In the letter that was written, 
and in much of the conversation, there were apparent hints 
of identity, little touches and peculiarities that would mean 
much to an acquaintance, but nothing to a stranger. I could 
not but be much impressed. Now in this case, I know that 
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llH' psydtic 111•\·pr k1ww of this p1·rson's PXiSt«'llC'1•1 111Hl of 
cours1~ ll•it uf ou1· acq11ai11tauce." 

J\Lt· S<wngc then mc11tionH cases which lie calls 
still more i11explieahh', because the information con
n'yc·11 was not known cithc1· to the psychic ( whiel1 
seems to he the IlC'W name for medium) or to him
self. J f e Hays : -

"nut Olll' morn case dare I take the spaCP. fol, though thl' 
bmlgl't is 011ly OJH'lll'll. rJ'his Olll' dicJ. !lot happ1•n to ill•', but 
it is so 1ll'clg1•d about a11ll ch1•ck1·d utr, 1hat ils C'\'illPntial 
Yal111' i11 a s<'i1•11tillc way is absolutely p('1·f<.d. The 11anws 
of s111111' of the p:11·t il'S c11111•1·nH·d 1ro11lcl be 1'<'N1,r111iztd i'11 t1ro 
ltt 1111:~pl1cres. A lad_,. aud gentleman Yisiteu :L psychic. Th<' 
ge11tl<•man was the lady's brotlier-in-l:Lw. The lady had an 
aunt who was ill in a city two or three hun<lr'.:'d mil<'s awny. 
\Ylll'n the psychic hail b(•comc cntrancPd, the la1ly askecl hl't' 
if she had any impr«'ssinn as to the condition of hPr aunt. 
The r<'ply was, 'Xo.' But Lefore the sitting- was over, th•• 
psychic exclaimed, '\Yhy, your aunt is h1•rf' ! She has al
ready passed away.' 'This cannot be trne,' said the lady; 
'thern must be a mistake. If slin had di .. d, tlwy wouJ.l haw 
U•legraphe1l us immPlliately.' 'Hnt,' the ps~·chic insisted, 
'she is here. A'111l she explains that she di1•11 :tbo11t two 
o'dock this morning. ~he also s:Lys that a, tekgram has been 
Sl'llt, a1Hl you will lillll iL at the house on your rduru.' 

"H1·re s1•1·m1·u a ch-ar case for a test. So while the lady 
start«>•l for hPt' honw, hf'r broth1·r-i11-law calll'•l at the hous1~ 
of a friend n1Hl tol1l 1.he story. '\Vhile tlwre the hnsbarnl 
came in. Ila\·i11g b1'en away for some holll·s he had not 
}ward of nny tPlegram. D11t the friend sP.ated himself at hi" 
<lesk :wd wrote 011t a. c:n(•flll accuu11t, which all th1·1·e si,gn1•tl 
on th•· spot. \\"lwn thc>y l'•':LchPtl homl',- two or thr<'e mih•s 
away,-therc was the 11•h•gram c0Hfirmi11g· thl' fa<'t aH1l th1· 
tinrn of th1~ aunt's d1•:ith, l>l'l'cis1•ly ns tlw psychic hall 
tohl tlwm. 

"Her<' art• most womlPrful facts. ITuw shall they be 
:H'<'ount1•1l for~ l have 1111t t1·11st1•tl Ill,\' memory for tlwse 
things, but have made <':ll'Pful l'l'C1Jr1l at the time. I know 
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many other records of a similbr kind kept by others. They 
are kept private. -'\Yhy ? The late llev. J. G. \'food, of 
England, the world-famons naturalist, once saicl to me: 'I 
am glad to talk of these things to any one who has a right 
to know. But l nsed to call everybody a fool who had any
thing to do with them; ancl' with a smile-' I do not enjoy 
being called a fool.' 

''Psychic and other societies that advertise for strange 
phenomena, must learn that at least a respectful treatment 
is to be accorded, or people will not lay bare their secret 
souls. And then, in the very nature of the case, these 
experiments concern matters of the most personal nature. 
:Many of the most striking cases people will not make public. 
In some of those above related, I have had so to veil facts, 
that they do not appear as remarkable as they really are. 
The whole cannot be told." 

A quotation from this same writer ("Automatic 
Writing,'' page 14:), says: -

"I am in possession of a respectable body of facts that I 
du nut know how to explain except on the theory that I am 
dealing with some invisible intelligence. I hold that as the 
only tenable theory I am acquainted with." 

In the same work (page 19), the author, Mrs. 
S. A. Underwood, as tho result of her communica
tions from spirits, says: -

"Detailed statements of facts unknown to either of ns 
[that is, herself and her "control"], but which weeks after
ward were learned to be correct, have been written, and rc
pea ted again and again, when disbelieved and contradicted 
by us." 

On this point, also, as on the preceding, testi
mony need not be multiplied. The facts are too well 
known and too generally admitted to warrant the 
devotion of further space to a presentation of the 
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evidell<'C'. J/11? 'l''''slion 1111rst .-:0011 7111 11u t, 117111t ·!.-< 

t/u? .-<0111'<'<' <~f t/lf' po1r, 1• aml /11t1 '/lly1 ·111·e tl1lfs 111,u1l

f~.~tnl / .But tltis may prnperly be held iu aLeyance 
till we take a gla1Jce at 

THE PROGRESS OF SPIRITUALISM 

<luring tl1e fifty yPars of its modern ]1istory. It 
l>l'gan in a ·way to <~xcitu t11e wornkr and euriosity 
uf the p0oplc, tho ,·er.Y elc111ents that would gi\'e 
wings to its prog1·ess thl'ongh the la1H1. }.Jen srnl
dPnl~r funml th<'ir thonghts carecri11g through new 
channel:-;. An llllSl'<.'ll worl<l s<.•c111cd to make :known 
its preseuco alld i1ffitc i1n-c:-;tigation. .As the lJhe
nomcna clai111e<l to 1Je due to the direct agency of 
spirits, the H1<1\'e111e11t uatnra11y assumed the 11:u11e 
of '' Spirituali:->m. '' It wns then hailed by rnulti
tn<1c8 aB a lll'W and l i,·ing t0a('her, come to clear np 
1111certai11tiPs and to <lispd <lonLt:-:1 from tl10 111i1Hls of 
men. At least au irrepn·ssiLle curiosity was m·or,r
whcre <.~xcitc<l tn know what tho new " ism" would 
teach <·011cerning that im·i:-iible world, whieh it 1wo
fc:-;scd to h:ffe come to open to tl1e knowledge of 
mankind. .E,·erywhere rneu sought hy \vhat rneaiu; 
they could co111e into eo1111unniention with the spirit 
realm. Into what.m·er pln('c the 11ews entPr<'d, 
circles were formed, and tl1e number of co11vc1·ts 
ontstrippe<l the pen of the emoller. It gatherP<l 
adherents from m·ery walk of life-from the l1ighN 
classes as w<.·ll a:-i the lower ; the educated, ('Ultnrcd, 
nncl refi11ec.l, as well as tl1e uncultinitcd a11<l ig110-
nrnt ; fn1m rni1ii:..;ters, l:rn··yers, physieians, jn<lgcs, 
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teachers, government officials, and all the profes
sions. But the individuals thus interested, being 
of too diverse and independent views to agree upon 
any permanent basis for organization, the data for 
numerical statistics are difficult to procure. Vari
ons estimates, however, of their numbers have been 
formed. As long ago as 18713, computations of the 
number of Spiritualists in the United States ranged 
from 3,000,000 by Hepworth Dixon, to 10,000,000 
by the Roman Catholic council at Baltimore. Only 
five years from the time the first convert to Modern 
Spiritualism appeared, Judge Edmonds, himself an 
enthusiastic convert, said of their number::; : -

''Besides the undistinguished multitudes, there are many 
now of high standing and talent ranked among them,-doc
tors, lawyers, and clergymen in great numbers, a Protestant 
bishop, the learned and reYerend president of a college, 
judges of our higher courts, members of Congress, foreign 
ambassadors, and ex-members of the l:nitetl States Senate." 

Up to the present time, it is not probable tlrnt 
the number of Spiritualists has been much reduced 
by apostasies from the faith, if such it may be 
called ; while the movement itself has been grow
ing more prominent and becoming more widely 
known every year. The conclusion would there
fore inevitably follow that its adherents must 
now be more numerous than ever before. A 
letter addressed by the writer to the publishers 
of the Pfi,i'losoJJhiical Jmu·nrd, Chicago, on this 
point, received the following reply, dated Dec. 
24, 1895 :-
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"B('ing unurgani~('d, largdy, nu rC'liabl•~ figures can he 
gin•n. illany thousands are in the churclws, and are cmrnt01l 
tlwr«'. It is dai111rd thnt there are ahont five million i11 the 
l'nitPd States, a11<l ov1·r tifty million in the world.'' 

Tho ( 1!11·i .... tl1111 at 11()1·/i: uf .Aug. 1 7, lt17'i, rn1der 

tho head of "\ritelu .. ·::-; arnl Fools, .. :-:aid : -

•·But we <lo nut know Ito\\' ma11y jml;;es, banker:-., 11wr
eha11ts, prnminent 1111•11 in 1warly L'\·1·1-y oec11pation in life, 
th('!'C arc, who make it :L constant praetiec to visit clai1·v11y
ants, sight-tw1·rs, and :m-calh·<l Spiritual rnl'dinms; yd it can 
searcrly b~ dunbk<l that their ua m•~ is l(·~io11; that 1111t only 
the 1.lllri>li;;io11s man, but prnfessi11g Christi:111s, men anti 
womPn, :ir•~ in the hahit of con:-rnlting f'pirits from tlw Yasty 
d1•1 p fnt' information co11ccr11ing both the d1•:l(l all(l tlw lidng . 
.'.\lany who pass fur inf(•lligent peovJ .. , who wo11i l b1• sho('k<'d 
to han~ tl1<·ir Christianity call0tl in q1wstio11, are constantly 
cngag1•d in this disreputable busin .. ss." 

Tho fu11mdng appe:m .. ·«l f:'Olllll )'l'<Jr:-; 

San Fr:111l'iseo C/11·011 (cl(·: -

i11 the 

"e11til qnite l'('Cently, Sci1•nce has coldly i;.mon·ll t]w 
alkg1•(l plw11om1•na uf SpirituaJi:,m, a1ul tr•·at"<l ~\JHlrl'W .la('k
son Jht\'is, llom1•, and the Davenport broth('rs, us if tll<'.Y 
lwl\)ngeu to the common frat<'r11ity of showm1·11 a1l(l 1111>11nli'
lmllks. H11t uow tlwre has come a most not1·worthy change. 
We lc~nn from such high a11lhority 11s the F11rt11ivl1tly Rail'lr 
that Alfr1•d H. '\"allac•\ F. R S. ""illiam Crookes, F. R S., 
a111l editor of the fJ1wrfrrl!J Journal of S1·il'nr1i; ""· II. Har
rison, F. IL t3. an<l pr«·sidi>nt of the Bl'it ish Eth11ologieal 
Society, with otlH·1-s occupying a high po:'i ti on in the sci1'n· 
tific a1ul litPrary world, haY«' l>L'en s<•rio11sly inYl'stigating th1• 
plw110111t•1rn of spiritism. The report wli ich those lcamf'd 
gentl(•m1•11 make is simply asto11n<li11g. Tlwrn is no fairy t:il1•, 
no story of myth or rniral'l•', that, is more i11ne<lible than their 
1rn1Tatin'. Tlwy tt>ll ns in gr:L\·e and sober s1w1·ch, that the 
spirit of a girl who dit·d a hnmlr('<l y1•ars ago, app1·ar<'<l to 
tlll'm in Yisiblc form. 8lw talk .. 1l with th1•m, ga,·e them locks 
of her hair, pkc('s of lH·r clrPss, aml lwr autograph. 'l'lwy 
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saw her in bodily presence, felt her person, heard her voice; 
she entered the room in which tlwy were, and disappeared 
without the opening of a door. The savants declare that 
they have hacl nnmerous interviews with her under conditions 
forbidding the idea of trickery or imposture. 

"Now that men eminent in the scientific world have 
taken up the investigation, Spiritualism has entered upon a 
lll'W phase. It can no longPr be treated with silent contempt. 
l\Ir. \Yallace's articles in the Fo'l'tnightly have attracted gen
eral attention, ancl many of the leading English reviews and 
nc-wspa1wrs are cliscnssing the matter. The New York World 
devotes three columns of its space to a summary of the last 
article in the Furtnigl1tly, and declares editorially that the 
'pl)enomena' thns attested 'deserve the rigid scientific 
examination which Mr. ·Wallace invites for them.' This is 
treating the matter in the right way. Let all the well-attested 
facts be collected, and then let us see what conclusions they 
jnstify. If spirit communication is a fact, it is certainly 
a most interesting one. In the language which the 1Vorld 
attributes to John Bright, 'If it is a fact, it is the one beside 
which every other fact of human existence sinks into insig
nificance.' " 

Ono of the reasons why it would be quite impos
sible to state the number 0£ real Spiritualists in our 
land to-day has already been hinted at in a foregoing 
extract. It is that '' many thousands,'' and we 
think the number might in all probability be raised 
to millions, who are in reality Spiritualists, do not 
go by that name. They are in the various churches, 
and are counted there. Yet they believe the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, accept its teachings in their 
own minds, and quietly and constantly, as the Ohn~s
tian at lVin·k avers, consult clairvoyants and mediums, 
in quest of knowledge. The grosser features of the 
teachings of Spiritualism which were painfully promi
nent in its earlier stages, which there is no reason 



to bL·liC'\'C am d i:-;<.·ou11t<.•11aiH·t·d (11' aLandune<l L·it11er 
i11 theory Ol' prnctiee, are relegated to an ind:-;ihle 
Lackgrou11d, while in it::; ontwanl a:-;pl'<:t it now po:-;es 
in the attitude of piety and the garb of religio11. It 
cn'n profc~:-;cs to adopt some of tl10 more pr• >rni11eiit 
a11d popular doctrines of Cl1ristia11ity. In this plia:-;0 
the ~l\'crago c1111n·hgoer can11ot sec why 110 may not 
aeec>pt ull that Spirit nalism has to give, and still 
rc·tain his clcno111inatinual relatio11ship. Bcsidt·s tl1i:-:, 
the coming to light, CYcry now a11<l then, of the fad 
tlwt some 1w1·son of national or WOl'ltl-wi<lc fmne i;-; 
a Spiritualist, ad<ls popularity nn<l giYes a. new 
ii11pctus to the mon•m011t. Such iustnnees may be 
narnl'd as tl10 fo11rn1er of tho Leland Stanford Flli
\·crsit.'T, of California, the wil1ow of ex-Yice-Prrn~i<lent 
IIernlricks, of Im1i:rna, who, it is sai<l, is canyi11g 
on some very suceessful finaucial trausaeti011s by 
dircdillll from t110 spirit worhl, nml l\fr. ''r· T. Stead, 
London editor of the Rc1•:ew of R1' l•ie1r:;:, who, ill 
l~~J:3 st:.uted a. new quarterly, called T/,e JJ(J/'(7,,,. 
Lit Jl(l, to be do,·oted to tl1e ad meaty of the pliilo::-;o
phy of Spirituaii:·rn1, which he ha<l then Lut recently 
ospon::;cd. In other countries it has innt<led the 
ranks of the I1ooility and cyen seated itself on the 
thrones of monarchs. The late ro.ral houses of 
Franeo, Spain, and Russia, are said, by cnnent 
rumo1-. to haYe sought to tl1e spirit:-; for knowledge. 
Ko can~e could cm·ct morn rapid and wide-spread 
success than thi::; has enjoyed. 



CHAPTER TWO. 

WHAT IS THE AGENCY IN QUESTION? 

HA YING now shown that there are connected with 
Spiritualism supermunclane phenomena that 

cannot be denied, and equally evi<lent superhuman 
intelligence, sufficient to give to the movement un
precedented recognition in all the world, the way 
is open for the most important question that can be 
raised concerning it, and one ·which now demands 
an answer; and that is, What is the agency by 
which these phenomena are produced, and by which 
this intelligence is manifested ~ This q nestion must 
be examined with the utmost care, and, if possible, 
a decision be reached of the most a1:5suring cer
tainty; for, as l\Ir. l\L J. Savage says, "Spiritu
alism is either a grand truth or a most lamentable 
delusion.'' 

It is proper that the claim which Spiritualism puts 
forth for itself, in this regard, should first be heard. 
This is so well known that it scarcely need be stated. 
It is that there is in every human being a soul, or 
.spirit, which constitutes the real person ; that this 
soul, or spirit, is immortal ; that it manifests itself 
through a tangible body during this earth life, and 
when that body dies, passes unscathed into the unseen 
world, into an enlarged sphere of life, activity, and 
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intelligence: that in this ~pl1cre it cau still take cog
uizanl'e of earthly t!ti11gs, and cornmnui(·ate with 
those still in tlie flesh, respecting sceiwt-i wliil'lt it h:u; 

ll't't, and tlwse more i11terl'stiug comlitions 8till Yciled 
from wortal siglit; that it is by tltese tli:;embudied, 
01· '•discarnated ., spirits that raps are ginm, ohjcet:-: 
111<w(•d, iutelligc11ee rna11ifosted, senet:::; re\·ealed, 
t'lates written, Yoiees uttered, faces sl10w11, aud epis
tll·s addresse(l to mortals, at-i friend would write to 
friL•wl. If this be trne, it opem; what wo11hl i11(lced 
he cousidere<l a graml a\·e1111e of consolation to 
Lerea\·ed hearts, l1y gi \·i11g thern evidence that their 
dt·imrtl'd fril'IHls :-;till lived ; that they rceognized, 
lm·ed, a11d accompauied tl1L•111, and delighted :-;till to 
co1111scl and iustrnet tliern. If 11ot trnc, it is a mas

terpiece of superlmmau craft aml cu1ming; for it 
takes Christewlum 011 the side where it i:::; least 
guarded ; ai::; the view is e\·erywlwrc lwlJ tl1at the 
dead are conseions, and the only question would be 
ai::; to their power to commnnieate with persons still 
li,·ing in tl1e L()(ly; and it tl1rows its anus around 

tlte indiYid ual wltl'll tlte heart is the moflt tender, 
when pl1rnge(l into a condition iu which e\'Ory pang 
of Le re a \•ed sorrow, eYcry tic of affectiou, and every 
tl1rob of love, press him to Cnt\'C with all his bei11g 
that co1111111micatio11 with the dead may be pro\·e<l a 
fact, aucl to co11strai11 him to al't'l'pt the cloctri11e, un
less kept from it by some power stron~er than the 
cords that Li11d heart to heart in cleath1es8 loYe. If 
it be a deception, it occupies a vantage ground before 
which men may well tremble. 

3 
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But, as has been already stated, the question is 
here to be discussed from the standpoint of the Bible ; 
the Bible is to be taken as the standard of authority 
by which all conflicting claims respecting the nature 
of man, mnst be decided. The authenticity of the 
Scriptures, in reference to those who deny their 
authority, is an antecedent question, into the dis
cussion of which it is not the province of this 
little work to enter. A word, however, by way 
of digression, may be allowed in reference to its 
authorship. 

CREDENTIALS OF THE BIBLE. 

1. The Bible claims to be the word of God. 
Those who wrote it assert that they wrote as they 
''were moved by the Holy Ghost;" and they 
append to what they utter, a ''Thus saith the Lord." 

2. If it is not what it claims to be, it is an i1npos
tw'e invented by deceivers and lt"ctrs. 

3. Goud men would not deceive and lie ; there
fore they were not the ones who invented tho Bible. 

4. If, therefore, it was invented by men at all, it 
must have been invented by bad men. 

5. All liars and religions impostors arc bad men; 
but-

6. The Bible repeatedly and most explicitly for
bids lying and imposture, under the threatening of 
most condign punishment. 

7. Would, therefore, liars and impostors invent 
a book which more than any other book ever written, 
denounces lying and imposture, thns condemning 
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thc>msl'ln·::; to the ~c\· cre::;t judg11w11t~ of God, and at 
la~t to ctemal dt>atl1 ~ 

~. lf, then, the Dible is 110t the i11rnnti011 of 
good men, - b<.'C'llll80 sueh im·11 would uot lie a11d 
deceive ; 11or of e,·il uicn,- Lccausc such men 
would not cu11<1e11rn them8clves ; Jtor of good or <.ffil 
a11gl·ls, for the sanic rcaHons, \d10 else can be it8 
author, but he who claims to be, that i~, the living 
<iod? 

!I. If, therefore, from the ,·cry natul'C of tl1c case, 
it must be God\; Louk, why not believe it, a11d 
obey it ~ 

To re tum : .Appeal i:; therefore made to the 
Bible ; arnl the oLjeet i::; to learn what the Bible 
teadws abont Spil'itnalis1n. \Vlwn the claim is put 
forth that it is the disem Ludicd spirits of dead me11 
who make the cmumm1icatio11s, the Dible render i~ at 
011cc aware of a contiict of clairns. In tirnes whe11 
the BiLle was written, there Wl'l'O pmcticcs among 
men which \rc11t under the ll<tmei:; of '' eucha11t-

111e11t," '' so1·ccry' '' '' witcheraft'.' '' neCl'Olll<llH.~)''" 
'

1 divi11ation,'' '' <.;onsulting with familinr i:;pirits,'' 
etc. Thc::;c prncticl'S Wl'l'G all more or less related, 
but some of thclll Lenr a11 tmrni::;takable meaning. 
Thus, '' neeromancy " is defined to mean " a pre
tended comnrnnicatiou with the dead.~' A 1

' familiar 
spirit" was " a spirit ur dl·mon snpposed to atteml 
011 an individual, or to come at his call ; the invisi
ble agent of a 11ecroma11cer's will.··- U·ntury Di(·
tionary. Spirituali~ts do 11ot deny that thcil' intcr
comsc with the inYil::liLle world comes under some, at 
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least, of these heads. Ent all such practices the 
Bible explicitly forbi<ls. 

Dent. 18 : !J-12 : "There shall not be found 
mnong yon any one that maketh his son or his 
daughter to pass through the fire, or that nseth 
divination, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, 
or a witch, or a charmer, or a consulter with f(t1nilia 1· 

spiPit8, or a wizard, or a nccromrnu•eJ'. For all that 
do these thing:::; are an abomination unto the Lord.'' 
Lev. rn : 31 : "Regard not them that have familiar 
spirits, neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by 
them : I am the Lord your God.'' Sec also, 2 
Kings 21 : 2, ti, D, 11 ; Rev. 21 : S ; Gal. 5 : lD- 21 ; 
Acts 16 : 16-18 ; etc. Thus plainly in both the Old 
and New Testaments, are these practices forbidden. 

AN 111POSSIBILITY. 

But why does the BiLle forbid such practices as 
necromancy, or a •'pretended'' communication with 
the dead ? - Because it would be only a pretense at 
best ; for such communication is impossible. The 
dead are unconscious in their graves, and have no 
power to communicate with the living. Let this 
truth be once established, and it is the death-blow to 
the claims of Spiritualism, in the cases of all who 
will receive it. Allusion has already been made to 
a popular and wide-spread dogma in the Christian 
church which furnishes a basis for Spiritualism. It 
is that the soul is immortal, and that the dead are 
conscious. Spirits make known their presence, and 
claim to be the spirits of persons who have once lived 
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here in lrnman hodiet-i. Now if the BiLle teaches 
tliat the1·e is no ::;11ch thiug as a <li::;emLodicd hnrnan 
spirit, a knowledge of that faet would ellable one to 
detect at once tl1e i111post11re of any intelligence 
which from bchirnl the curtain should claim to Le 
::;n<.:li ::;pirit. Any spil'it ::;ecking the attention of 111en 
iu this life, and claiming to be wliat tlic BiLle ::;ays 
doc::; 110t exist, conws with a falsehood on it:::; lip:::; or 
in its raps, if the Bible i::; trne, arnl tlm:::i reveals its 
real cl1aractpr to he that of a dcceinff. Ill this case 
tlie BiLle bl·lieYel' is al'lnl•d against the i111posture. 
Ko llUlll lih·:::i to Lo foolt-d. No nrntter therefore 
how ni<.·t~ tlic co111rnmii<'ating intcllige11C'e may seem, 
how many trne things it may say, or how lllan.r good 
tliings it may promise, the co1ffiction can11ot Le 
eradcd tl}at 110 real good can be intended or con
ferred Ly any spirit, or whate\·cr it may Lo, rnasq uer
ading under the garb of fal::;ehood, or pretc11di11g to 
Le what it is 1wt. Ou ~rnch a. foundation no stable 
s11pcn;truct11ro can be reared. It Lccomes a death
trap, sure to collapse a1Hl invoh·e in ruin all those 
who trn::;t therci11. 

It is \'cry desirable tliat the reade1· comprel1cnd 
the full importallce of tl1c doctrine, as related to this 
~n bjel't, that the dead arc 1mcollscions and that they 
have 110 power to co111mnnicate with the living-. 
This Lcing l~stablishcd, it sweep::; away at one stroke 
the <.~ntire foundation of 8piritnalism. Evidence will 
now be presented to :-;how that tliis is a Bible doc
triiw ; allll wlwn•\'l'l' t hi::; is recl~i \·ed, the fal>rie of 
~pirit11al ism fro111 La::;e to fi11ial falls ; it can Hot 
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possibly stand. But where the doctrine prevails 
that only the thin veil that limits our mortal vision, 
separates us from a world fnll of the conscious, 
intelligent spirits of those who have departed this 
life, Spiritualism has the field, beyond the possibil
ity of dislodgment. When one believes that he has 
disembodied spirit friends all about him, how can 
he question that they are able to communicate with 
him? and when some unseen intelligence makes its 
presence known, and claims to be one of those 
friends, and refers to facts or scenes, knmvn only to 
them two, how .can the living dispute the claim? 
How can he refuse to accept a claim, which, on his 
own hypothesis, there is no conceivable reason to 
deny? But if the spirits are not what they claim 
to be, how shall the inexplicable phenomena attend
ing their manifestations be explained? -The Bible 
brings to view other agencies, not the so-called 
spirits of the departed, to whose working all that 
has ever been manifested which to mortal vision 
is mysterious and inexplicable, may be justly at
tributed. 

THE SOUL NOT IMMOR.T AL. 

Spiritualism declares it to be the great object of 
its mission, to prove the immortality of the soul, 
which, it says, ·is not taught in the Scriptures with 
sufficient clearness, and is not otherwise demon
strated. It well attributes to the Scriptures a lack 
of plain teaching in support of that dogma ; and it 
would have stated more trnth, if it had said that the 
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Script.mes 11owhl·rc eo1m tenanro snch a doctrine nt 
all. But, it is said, the Seriptmes are fnll of the 
terms, ''soul ·' aml ''spirit.'' V cry trne ; but they 
nowhere use those terms to designate such a pnrt 
of man as in common parlance, and in popular the
ology, they ha rn come to mean. The fact is, the 
popular cnncept of the "::.;onl '' and " spirit" has 
Leen fonnnlatecl entirely ouh;ide the BiLlc. Selln
lonsly, unremittingly, for six thousand years, the 
idea has been inculcated in the mirnls of men, from 
the Cl':t<.lle to tl1e gr~wc, that man is a dnal being, 
eonsisting of nn outward body which dies, mul an 
i11 ward being callCll "::;0111," 01· ''spirit," which does 
11ot die, Lnt passPS to higlwr spirit life, when the 
Lody goes into tltc graYe. The father of this doc
trine iH rnrely reforrod to by its bclicYers, as author
ity, possibly through a little feeling of embaITassmellt 
a::; to its parcntngc ; f• >I' he it was who announced 
it to our fir:-it pnl'Cnts in these words : "Ye shall 
not smdy die ! " Gen. 3 : 4-. ·when men began to 
die, it was a shrewd stroke of policy on the part of 
hi 111 who had promisl•d thl'lll that they should not 
die, to try to prnn~ to those who remained tlwt the 
1 titers had not really died, Lut only cha11gcd condi
tion~. 1 t is 110 m:u·\·c·l that ho slionld try to make 
111011 belieYc that they possessed a.11 immatl'rinl, i1ll
rnortal entity that could not die ; bnt, in view of the 
ghastly oxpel'ienees of the passing years, it is the 
111a1Tel of matTels that lie should liaYe :::;ucceedcd so 
well. The tl'Onblc now is that 1m·n take these 
mem1ing:; whid1 h<we been deYised allll fo::;teretl into 
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stupendous strength outside the pale of Bible teach
ing, and attach them to the Bible terms of "soul" 
and '' spirit.'' In other words, the mongrel pago
papal theology which has grown np in Uhristendom, 
lets the Bible furnish the terms, and paganism the 
definitions. But from the Bible standpoint, these 
definitions do not belong there ; they are foreign to 
the truth, and the Bible does not recognize them. 
They are as much ont of place as was the inventor 
of them himself in the garden of Eden. Let the 
Bible furnish its own definitions to its own terms, 
and all will be clear. The opinion of J olm l\filton, 
the celebrated author of Paradise Lost, is wortl1y of 
note. In his '•Treatise on Christian Doctrine,'' 
Vol. I, pp. 250, 251, he says: -

"l\Ian is a Ji Ying being, intrinsically and properly one 
indiYillual, not compound and separable, not, according to 
the common opinion, m:ule up aml framed of two distinct 
and different natures, as of body and soul, but the whole man 
is soul, aml the soul, man; that is to say, a bOlly or substance, 
individual, animated, sensitive, and rational." 

In this sense the word is employed many times ; 
but whoever will trace the use of the words ''soul'' 
and ''spirit" through the Bible, will find them 
applied also to a great variety of objects; as, person, 
mind, heart, body (in the expression "a <lead body"), 
will, lust, appetite, breath, creature, pleasure, desire, 
anger, courage, blast, etc., etc., in all nearly fifty 
differ~nt ways. Bnt it is a fact which should be 
especially noted, that in not a single instance is there 
the least hint given that anythin9 expressed b;r these 
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tcnm; i::; capable of exi::;ti1lg for a ::;i11glc moment, as 
a con::;cio11s entity, or in a11y other conditi011, 1,./t/1-
out tl1< ~ lwdy .' This being :-:o, no11e of these, accord
ing to tl1e .Bible-', arc the agency claimed to be present 
iii Spiritnalisrn. 

Another fac't in reference to thi::; poiut, 8honld 
be allowed its lleeisiYe bearing. Tl1e <pwstion Bow 
u11<ler i11nj:-;tigatio11 is, ls the s()nl imrnortal, as Spir
itual ism ha::; taken upon it::;elf to tenth, a11<l claims 
to d<.'111011strat(• ~ The Bible i::; fonml to he :-;o l:l\·ish 
in the use of the t<•rrns "80ti1,, a11d "spirit,., tliat 
the::;<.~ words oe<~nr in tlie aggrngatP, Sf ' l'C71f< ·, ·n !11rml1·t'I{ 

ti111, ·s. tl<.ffe11tPc>n l11m<lrL1 d times, by way of dl'::icrip
tirn1, m1alysis, 11:1rrati,·e, ltistoricnl fad::;, rn· dcclara
tim1s of what they can llo, or sntfer, the Bible has 
something to :-:ay aLont "::;onl ., and '' Rpirit. '' The 
most import:rnt qm·sLion to Le settkd cmicerniug 
tl1ern, certainly, i::; whether they arc illlmortal or iwt. 

\\' iJl not the Bil>h·, :;;o freely treating of these t<.n·ms, 
a11swpr th is q11c~tio11 ~ Y ery strangl', indeed, if it 
dm·s not. But dm'::i it once aflirm tliat either the 
::;uul <>J' tlic :--pirit i::; i111mortal? - _._\(Jt ona / Docs 
it en·r apply to tlic111 tl1e tcrrns "eternal,'' "c1eatlt
le~s,'' '' neYerdyi ng, '' or :my word that bears th<.• 
noce88:lry 111c:rni11µ: ',f i mnwrtal? - N1 it in n. single 
i11stm1c0. 1 )o<.\S it apply to tli<.~m n11y term frorn 
which eYe11 an i11fcrenee, neces::;:1ry or remote, can 
be drawn thnt they aro immortal? E\"Cn redneC'd to 
this attennatl'<l form, the :rnsw<-·r is still an emphatie 
and m·(·rwhPlmi11µ:, .L'~' .' \r t·ll, thPn, clues it say 
a11ytl1iJl(j alJont tl1e nature a11d eapabilitic:::; of cxi!:it-
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ence of that which it denominates soul or spirit? -
Yes ; it says the soul is in clanger of the grave, may 
die, be dest~oyecl, killed, and that the spirit may be 
wounded, cut off, preserved, and so, conversely, 
made to perish. 

It is sometimes claimed that it is not necessary 
that the Bible should affirm the immortality of tho 
soul, becansc it is so self-evident a fact that it is taken 
for granted. Ent no one snrely can suppose that 
the immortality of the sonl is more self-evident than 
that of Jehovah ; yet the Bible has seen fit to affirm 
his immortality in most direct terms. 1 Tim. 1 : 17 : 
''Now unto the King eternal, --imm01°tal, invisible, 
the only wise Go<l, be honor and glory forever and 
ever. Amen." 1 Tim. 6 : 16 : " ~Who only hath 
rt'.1111nortah'ty, dwelling in the light which no man 
can approach unto; whom no man bath seen, nor 
can see : to whom be honor and power everlast
ing. Amen." Let, then, similar Bible testimony 
be found concerning the soul ; that is, that it is 
''immortal,'' or ''hath immortality,'' and the taken
for-granted device will not be needed. 



CHAPTER THREE 

. THE DEAD UNCONSCIOUS. 

FRO:JI the fact now estnblishe<l that tho soul is 
11ot imlllortal, it wonhl follow n~ an inm·itaLle 

eoncln~ion, that tho dl'nd are not conscions in the 
i11termcdinto stntc, and co11:-;Np1e11tly cannot act 
the part uttrilrntt'•l to t!tem in modem Spil'itrnt1isrn. 
Bnt there are so111e pnsitiYe stateme11ts to whieh 
tho reader's attention shmild be called, and some 
instarn .. cs 1'11pp11~l'<l to prove the conscious state 
wliieh should be noticed. 

1. Tl/(, j),,,((7 lil1n11' 11ot .Anytkh1r1.-As n ~ample 
of tho wa,r the Dihlo speak~ np()n this qncstion, let 

the rcn<ler turn to tl1e words of Solomon, in EC"el. 

n : 5, G, 10 : ''For the Ji\'ing know that they shall 

die : bnt tho dead k1inw not anything, neither h:n-e 

they :my more a rewal'd ; for the memory of thelll 
is forgotten. J\ ]so thl'ir Jo,·e, aud their hatred, and 
thl•ir em7, is now pcl'ished ; neither h:n-o they any 
more a portion for cn·r in anything that is dom· 
nndcr the sun ..•. \Vl1atsocnff thy ha_rnl firnldh 
to do, do it with thy might; fur tl1Pre is no work, 

nor dC\·iee, nor knowledge, 1101' wisdom, in the 
gran•, whitlwr tlion goest. '' 

This l:rngnage i~ ad<l1·c•sse<l to the l'L'nl, liYi11g, 
intelligent, re:-:ponsilJ1e I11a11 ; aml how eo11ld it Le 

[ -13 J 
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plainer? On the hypothesis of the commonly be
lieved distinction between the soul and the body, 
this muet be addressed to the sonl ; for the body 
considered as the mere material instrument through 
which the soul acts, is not supposed of itself to know 
anything. The body, as a body, independent of the 
soul, does not know that it shall die ; but it is that 
·which knows, while one is alive, that it shall die-:
it is that same intelligent being that, when dead, 
knows not anything. But the spirits in Spfritualism 
do know many things in their condition ; therefore 
they are not those who have once lived on this earth, 
and passed off through death; for such, once dead, 
this scripture affirms, know not anything- they are 
in a condition in which there is "no work, nor de
vice, nor knowledge,• nor wisdom.'' This is a plain, 
straightforward, literal statement ; there is no mis
taking its meaning ; and if it is true, then it is not 
true that the unseen agents working through Spirit
ualism, are the spirits of the dead. 

2. Tl1e Sph·it Retw'n8 to God. - Another pas
sage from tho same writer, and the same book may 
recur to the mind of the reader, as expressing a 
different and contradictory thought. Eccl. 12 : 7 : 
'' Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was : 
and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it.'' 
A careful analysis of this passage reYeals no support 
for Spiritnalism ; for it does not say that the spirit, 
on returning to God, is conscious, or is capable of 
coming back and communicating with mortals. It is 
not denied that different component parts enter into 
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the constit11tio11 ()f 111:111 ; arnl tliat these parts lll:t)' 

be separated. 8olo1110n liirnself may therefore tell 
us what lw means by the term "spirit" whieh lie 
here nses. 11 u cm ploys tJ1u s:u11c word in chapter 
:3 : 21 of tl1is ::;allle book, bnt says tl1at bl':tsts li:we 
it as wull m; llJ(•11. A 11d thl'11 iu venm l !t, he ex
plains what he JllL'ans, b.v sayi11g that they (llla11 
arn] the lower ani111:11:-;) (I//, l1arn 0110 Ut'dt//1. The 
reL'onl of rn:rn' s c.:1·cation in Gun. 2 : 7, shows that a 
,·italizing pri11L'iple, ea11ed tliu '' breath of lifr, '' was 
neces~w.1·y to be irnparkcl to tbu org:rnizc·1l body, l:>e

fore man Lec.:ame a 1iYi11g bci11g; and tliis breath of 
life., as colllmon to man and to all breathing a11i111als, 
i::; dcscrilw<l in Gt•11. 7 : 21, 22, by the turm m., 
(l'ualili), the R:tmc word that is 11:-;ed for "brnath," 
in Eccl. :3 : I !l, '• ::;pirit,'' in verse 21, au<l " the 
spirit,'' whiL'h God gave to 111a11, and which returns 
to God, i11 cl1aptL·1· 12: 7. Thus it is eluar that ref
cre11ce is l1ere rnade silllply to thu ''breath of life" 
\\·liiL'h God at firnt irnparted to trnm, to make him a 
]i,·iug Ll'ing, and \\·liit·h he withdraw~ to himself, iu 
the honr of ma11 's dual li. Job status tl1u sa111c faet, 
arnl dc~<.:l'ilws the proL'css, i11 cha pt er 3± : 1 +, 1 5 : 

'•If he [God] set his lwart upon 11ia11, if he gatl1L·r 
u11to !1{1nw:~f his [nwn's] spil'it [same word] aud his 
breath ; ... man shall turn ag:1i11 nnto dust." No 
oue can fail to sec here that Jou refers tu the sa111e 
cvcut of whieh Solomon speaks. 

AlHl at this point the q11estio11 may ns \\·ell be 
rai~cd, a11d answered, '' \Vhencc C<llllL'S this spil'it 
which is daimed to be the real mau, capable of an 
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mdependent and superior existence without the 
body? Bodies come into existence by natural gen
eration; but whence comes the spirit? Is it a part 
of tLe body ? If so, it cannot be immortal ; for 
"that which is born of the flesh is flesh." John 
3 : 6. Is it supplied to human beings at birth? If 
so, is there a great storehouse, somewhere, of souls 
and spirits, ready made, from which the supply is 
drawn as fast as wanted in this world? And if so, 
further, is it to be concluded that all spirits have bad 
a pre-existence ? and then what was their condition 
in that state? And again, how does it happen, on 
this supposition, that this spirit in each individual 
exhibits so largely the mental and moral traits of 
the earthly parents? These hypotheses not being 
very satisfactory, will it be claimed that God creates 
these spirits as fast as children are born to need 
them? and if so, who brings them down ju:::;t in the 
nick of time? and by what process are they incar~ 
nated? But if God has, by special act, created a 
soul or spirit for every member of the human family 
since Adam, is it not a contradiction of Gen. 2 : 2, 
which declares that all Goel' s work of creation, so 
far as it pertains to this world, was cumpletecl by the 
close of the first week of time? Again, how many 
of ·the inhabitants of this earth are the offspring of 
abandoned criminality ; and can it be supposed that 
God holds himself in readiness to create,souls which 
must come from his hands pure as the dew of heaven, 
to be thrust into such vile tenements, and doomed to 
a life of wretchedness and woe, at the bidding of 
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defiant lust~ The irreYercm·e of the «Jlle:-;ti1>11 will 
be pardollcd as au exposure of tliu ah~urdity of that 
theory which uecessitates it. 

~L 1111! /..,jJlrit~ 4· Ju~..t Jfm Jltule n ·1fl'f'f .- This 
expression is fonml in lleb. l ~ : i:~, alld sccm8, by 
t-:omc, to reeog11ize the idea that spirits can exist 
without the body, a11<l arc to he trnatc<.l as st>parate 
eutitics. Thus intPrpretcd it might appear to girn 
somo support to Spiritualism. But it will hy no 
means beat· such a11 iukrprctatio11. The apostle is 
contrastillg the pri,·ileges of Chri:;tians in the prcsm1t 
di~pensatiou, with the situation of hclie,·crs before .the 
coming of Christ. 'What he sets forth are blessi11gs 
to be c11joycd in t110 present tense. Y cs, says one, 
that is ju~t what I l1clic\'e : ·we arc come to spirits; 
they arc all about ni;, arnl tip a11<l talk and write for 
us at 011r pleasure. But hold ! nothi11g is aftirmcd 
of spirits f'eparatcly. The whole idea must be takc11 
iu. It is the "spirits of j1f.'st men urntlc perfect ; " 
a11d the participle '' rnadc perfect" agrees with 
"just 111c11, ·' or literally "the jn~t made perfect" 
(<511.:alwv n:nl,uw,utrcJ1') , not with '' :-\pirits." It is the 
1111 n who are made perfect to whom \VO arc Raicl to 
barn COlllC. nut there are only two localities and 
two periods, iu \Yltieh men are anywhere iu tlie 
Scripture~ said to Le made perfect. Oue is in this 
life and on this earth, a11d refers to religious expe
rience('' Be yu tl1creforc perfect, even as your Father 
which is in heaYu11 is pet·foct ") ; the other is 110t 

rclatin.!, but actual and alisol11tc, arnl refers to tl1c 
future immortal state when all the people of Go<l 
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will enter upon eternal life together ('' God having 
provided some better thing for us, that they [the 
ancient worthies] without us should not be nutdf3 

perfect." Heb. 11 : 4-0). Thus, taken in either of 
the only two ways possible, the text furnishes no 
proof of Spiritualism. It doubtless refers to the 
·present state, the expression, " spirits of just men," 
Leing simply a periphrasis for "just rnen," the same 
as the expression, '' the Goel of the spirits of all 
flesh " (N nm. 1 G : 2:.>,), means simply '' the God of 
all flesh,~' and the words ''your whole spirit, and 
sonl, and body " (1 Thess. 5 : 23), means simply 
the whole person. 

4-. A...i\pil'its in Pn"son.- The apostle Peter uses 
an expression, which, though perhaps not often 
quoted in direct defense of Spir_itna1ism, is relied 
upon extensively in behalf of the doctrine of tl1e 
conscious state of the dead, which, as already showu, 
is the essc·ntial ba~is of Spiritualism. And such 
texts as these are here noticed to show to the gen
eral reader, that the Bible contains no testimony in 
behalf of that doctrine, bnt positively forbids it, as 
further quotations will soon be i11tl'Odncec1 to show. 
The passage now in question is 1 Peter 3 : JD, where, 
speaking of Christ, it says : ''By which also ho went 
and preached unto the spirits in prison.'' By the 
use of strong assumption, and some lofty flights of 
the imagination, and keeping in the background the 
real intent of the passage, a picture of rather a liYely 
time in the spirit world, can be constructed out of 
this testimony. Thus the spirits are said to be 
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the diKe111hndied spirits of those who were destroyed 

liy tlw flood. Hee co11text. They were in "pri::m11, n 

that i:-;, in lwll. \\"'hen ChI"ist was p11t to ck·ath upo11 

the cJ"oss, he i11111w<liatc>l.Y went l>y his disc1111Jodicd 
spi1·it, down into hell and preached to tlio:-;e con scions 

i11telligrnt spirit:; who were there, and continued that 

\rnrk till the third day when lie was himself raised 

from the dead. A thought will show that this 

pictnre h; wrm1g, (I) in the time, (:!) in the cornlitio11 

of the people, c:)) in the acting age11t, and ( +) in the 

end to be attainecT. Th ns, whc>n Chl'ist had been 

put to death, he wm; " 'lnickened '' (or made alive) , 

says the record, '' by the Spirit.'' This was cer

tainly not a per::-011al di KC Ill bodied spil'it, but that 

dh·inc agency so often referrc'l to in the ScI"iptnrcs. 

" Dy which," that is, this SpiI"it of G()(l, he went 

aml preached. Then he cli<l not go pel'sonally on 

this woI"k. The ''spirits" were the a11tedil11Yians ; 

for they were tho:-:e who were cli:-;obedient in the 

days of _Noah. Now when were they preached to ~ 

Y crse 20 plainly tells us it was '• wlir:n once the 

long-snfft>ring of Gorl waited in ti/(; dff!JS (~f -'~~Ht!i." 

In aC'eord:mcu with these i:;tatcmeuts now let another 

picture bu presented : ChriRt, by his Spirit whiC'h was 

in N uah ( 1 Peter 1 : 11 ), and thus throngh Noah, 

prnachL·<l to the spirits, 01· pe~·so11s, in Noah's time, 

who were cli::wbL·<lient, in order to s~wc all from the 

eomiug tl(lo<l who woul<l believe. They were said 

to be "in prison,'' though still living, because they 
were shut up u11der c0Jl(k•11mation, and had only one 

hundred and twenty years granted them in which to 

4 
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repent or perish. Thns Christ was connnissioned 
to preach to men said to be in prison, because in 
darkness, error, and condemnation, though they 
were still living in the flesh. Isa. 61 : 1. Dr. 
Adam Clarke, the eminent Methodist commentator 
(l'.n locu), places the going and preaching of Christ 
in the days of Noah, anc.l by the ministry of Noah 
for one hnnc.Ired and twenty years, and not dnring 
the time while he lay in the grave. Then he says :-

"The word Trvevrwat (spirits) is supposed to render this 
view of the subject improbable, because this must mean dii.:
embvdicd spirits; but this certainly du1' S nut follow; for the 
spirits 1if jni.:t men made perfect (Heb. 12: 2:J), certainly means 
rightr·uus men, and men still in the church 1nilitu.nt: and the 
Father of spirits (Heb. 12: fl) means men still in the body; 
and the God of the spirits of all flesh (Nnm. lG: 22 and 2'7: lG), 
means men, not in a disembodied state." 1 

5. Cannot IDll tlw Soul.- ''Fear not them 
which kill the body, but are not able to kill tho sonl : 
bnt rather fear him which is able to destroy both 
sonl and body in hell.'' Matt. 10 : 2S. We know 
what it is to kill the body ; and by association of 
ideas, it seems quite natural to form a like concep
tion of the soul as something that can be treated ill 
the same way. Then if the soul cannot be killed 
like the body, the conclusion seems easy of adoption 
that it lives right on, with all sensations preserved, 
as it was with the body before its death. If it were 
not for the pagan definition of ''soul'' which here 
comes in to change the current of thought, such 

l Original edition. 
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conclusions drawn from tl1is text would not he so 
prevalent; ~uHl a little attcHtion to the scope of 
Christ's teaehi11~ here will readily eorred the miHap
prl'lic11:..;i<111. TltiH is brou~ht out clearly, in ver::;c 
:w : "JI e that fiiHh~ t li liis l 1ftJ Hhall lose it: and he 
t !tat ]11:..;eth 11is zu;j for Ill)' sake shall fiud it.,, ThiH 
is ea:..;ily 1111dersto11d. No Olle will queHtion what it 
iH to lo:..;e l1is life ; and Cliri:..;t says tliat lie who will 
do this for hi::; sake, :-:hall fiud it. Any Olle who has 
OCl'll put to dl~ath for ltis faith in the gospl'l has 
"]o~t his life" (ll:Hl tliu hody killed) for Cl1ri8t'H 
sake. But Chri:..;t says, J >o 11ot foar them, even if 
they do t11is. ·w11y? - Beea11se ye shall fi11d it -
the life yon lost. 'Vlte11 shall wu fi11d it? - In tl1e 
reslllTl'ctio11. John () : -W ; Hm·. 20 : 4-- li. T11e ex
}>l'l'si-iion '' slw 11 fi11d it" thus become::; tl1e exaet 
C(jUiYaknt of tl1e w1))'(ls "are not able to kill the 
::;on];" tl1at is, arc J1ot al1lc to destrny, or prevent us 
from gai11iHg that life 110 has prnmisl·d, if we suffor 
rne11, f()r lris sak<>, to "kill the body,'' or dq)l'iYe 11s 
of 011t· prl'sent lifo. The corrnctness of this Yil'\V is 
demorn;tratl·d by tl1e wol'd Cluployed in the:-;e in
stances. That word is 1/ 111,:r& (ps1f<·l1r') . It is properly 
re11derc<l ''life" in verse 3!1, au<l in1prnperly ren
dered "soul," in Yl'l'l'C 28. This lesson, .that men 

sl1oul(l be willing to lose tl1eir life for Christ's sake, 
was com;;idered so important, that it is again men
tioned in ::Matthew, a11<l reiterated with emphasis by 
l\I ark, Luke, a11d J olrn; and they all Ut'e this same 
word 1/Jvx~, which is rendered "life." In one i11-
sta11co oJily in all these parallel pa::;::;ages have the 
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translators rendered it " soul ; " and that is .1Iatt. 
10 : 28, where it is the source of all tho misunder
standing on that text. 

6. 801tls llnde1• tli e Altal'.-As a part of the 
events of the filth seal as deseribecl in Rev. 6 : D-11, 
John says he saw the sonls of the martyrs nuder the 
altar, and heard them crying for vengeance. If they 
could do that, it is asked, cannot disembodied sonls 
now commnuicate with the living? Not to enter 
into a full exposition of this scripture, and the incon
sisteneies such a Yiew wonld involve, it is ~mfficieut 
to ask if these were like the communicating spirits of 
the present day. How many commnnicatious have 
ever been received by modern Spiritualists from 
souls confined nncler an altar? 111 glowiug symbol
ism, John saw the dead martyrs, as if slaiu at the 
foot of the altar ; and by the figure of persouification 
a voice wns given to them, just as Abel's blood 
cried to God for vengeance upon his guilty brother 
(Gen. 4 : 10), and just as the stone is said to .cry 
out of the wall, and the beam out of the timber 
to am;wer it. Hab. 2 : 11. 

7. Tlie .Jlediwn of B11rlo1'.-Asicle from the 
direct teaching of the Scriptnres, it is still held by 
some that there are scenes narrated in the Bible 
which show that the dead must be couseious. The 
first of these is the ca~;e of Sanl a11cl the woman of 
Endor, whom he consulted in order to communicate 
with the prophet Samuel, as narrated in 1 Samuel 28. 
Here, it mnst be confessed, is brought to view 
an actual case of spirit manifestation, a specimen of 







nn<'i<·11t 11t•crm11mwy : fur the cornlition~, rnethrnl of 
in·oePdurc, arnl n•:.;ults, were jn:.;t sneh as pertain to 
the :'<lmc work in nnr own day. Bnt then, as now, 
there was no trnth nor gooJ. in it, a::; a Lricf review 
of the 11arratirn will Rlww. (1) Samuel \";a::; dead. 
(2) Saul was sore prc::;;-;t•tl Ly the Pl1ilistincs. Yt·r:-;c 
5. (:~) God had departed from hiut. Verse 4. 
(-!-) Ile l1aJ. cut off tl10:-;c who h:ul familiar spirits 
arnl wizanl:.;, out of the laud, Lecanse Go1l had for
Lid1ll'11 tlicir presence i11 t11e J ewi:·'11 theocracy, a::; 
an al10111inatio11. \rurse ;3; I,ev. Hl: :n. (5) Yl't 
i11 l1is extn·mity he had rcconn;e to a woman with 
a f:1111ilinr ~pirit, fonwl :n Emlor. Y cr:->e 7. (Ii) 
She a:-:ke<l who111 :-;he shonl<l Lri11g up, arnl Saul 
:rnswerc(l, Sn.nrnc1. Y enic 11. (7) Saul wa::; tlis

gni:-;ed, hut the familiar ::;pirit tol<l the woman it was 

Sanl, ~trnl she C'rit•<l out in alarm. Yt•rse 1~. (S) 
Saul rea~sured her, ant! the woman wm1t on with 
t11e sl-ance. Yer:-;c 10. (fl) She am101111ce(l a pre::;
c11cc eomiitg (not from heaven, nor tl1c sphen·s, 
Lut) up ont of the earth, and at Saul\; rerpw:.;t g:we 
a dt•seription of hi1J1, :-;howing that Saul tlid not hi111-
self st·e the form. \r Ul'l'iC rn. ( 10) Saul ''per

ct•in·d ·' that it was Samuel (not hy actual :si~lit, hut 
fro111 the wom:m' :-; description ; for t11e 1IeL1·t·w r""!: 
aJHl tl1e Septuagint, ycyv1.i<m'.i, 8ignify to know, 01· 

pt•rccin~, Ly an operation of the mind.) V l'r:-;e 1-t. 

( 11) Tli c worn an sup po:-;eJ it wa:;; Smmw l ; Sa 11 l 
suppost·d it was Samuel ; and that 1w1·~011ation i:-;, 
then, Ly the law of appearanl'e, ~pokL'll of, in what

ever it ~:ti<l or did, as Samuel ; a~, " Samuel ~aid ti> 
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Saul," etc. Verse 15. (12) Was Samuel really 
there as an immortal soul, a disembodied spirit, or 
as one raised from the dead? -No ; because (a) im
mortal souls do not come up out of the ground, 
wrapped in mantles, and complain of being dis
quieted and brought up ; (b) Samuel was a holy 
prophet, and if he was conscious in the spirit world, 
he would not present himself at the summons of a 
woman who was practicing arts which God had for
bidden ; ( c) God ha Ying departed from Saul, and 
haYing refused to Communicate With him OU account 
of his sins, would not now suffer his servant Samuel 
to grant him tl1e desired communication through a 
channel which he had pronounced an abomination; 
(<1) Samuel was not present by a resurrection, for 
the DoYil could not raise him, and God certainly 
would not, for such a purpose; besides Samuel was 
buried at Ramah, and could not be raised at Encl or; 
(e) It was only the woman ~s familiar spirit, person
ating Samuel as ho used to appear when aliYe - an 
aged man clothed with a mantle. His object was to 
make both the woman and Saul believe it was 
Samuel, when it was not, just as communicating 
spirits to-day try to palm themselves off for what 
they are not. As a specimen of ancient Spiritual
ism, this case is no particular honor to their cause ; 
and as a proof of the immortality of the soul, and 
the conscious state of the dead, it is a minus 
quantity. 

8. Tl1e Tran.ifl,guration. - Jesus took three of 
his disciples, Peter, James, and J olm, apart into a 
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high mom1tain, and wns tl':rnstigmed Lefore thelll ; 
his faee Leeame as the :-;1111, and his raiment was 
white as the light, just as it ·will Lo in the futlll'l' 

kingdom of glory, which this scc11c was det;igne<l to 
repn'sent. .A llll tl1ero then appeared .l\loses and 
Elias talking with Christ. 13nt Moses had died i11 
the laud of .l\f on.b nearly fifteen humlrod year:-; 
Lefore, and it is at onee concluded that tho only 
way to account for his appearance on this occasion, 
is to suppose that he was still alh·o in tho spirit 
world, a1Hl could appear in a disembo<liod state, 
and talk with .J esns as hero represented. 1311t snd1 
a co1wlnsion is Ly no means iwce;-;::mry. Jesus was 
there in }K~rson, J~lias was tlu:1·c in pdrs011 ; for he 
hall 11ot died, bnt had been translakd bodily fro111 
tltis earth. Nmv it wonl<l Lo altogethl•r incongrnous 
to suppn:-;o that tho thil'(l member of this glorimrn 
trio, apparently just as real as the other:;;, was only a 
<lisemh()(licd spirit, an i111111aterin1 phantom. 1T11less 
the whole scPno was merely a vision brungltt Leforo 
tho minds of the diseipk~s, l\[oses was as really them, 
in his own pmpl'r person, as J osns aml Elias. Uut 
th01·e is 110 wny in whieh he could thus be present, 
exePpt by nwans of a ros11rrection from tho dL·ad ; 
aud tl1at ho h:t<l bL·en raised, aJid ·was there as a 
repreRl~ntati,·o of tho resmTection, is p1·0,·c<l, first by 
ltis actual )H'l'seiwe 011 tltis OlTasio11, aud secondly, 
by the faet that l\licl1acl (Chl'ist, wlto is "tho rcHu1·
reet io11 and tho life,'' John 1 l: ::U>) dispntcd witl1 
tl1c l >evil (who ha~ tho power of death, 11 eb. 2 : 1+) 

about tho body of l\[oses. Ju1le D. Tli"rc cnnl<l be 
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no other possible ground of controversy about the 
body of Moses except whether or not Christ should 
give it We before the general resurrection. But 
Christ rebuked the Devil. Christ was not thwarted 
in this contest, but gave his servant life ; and thus 
Moses could appear personally upon the mount. 
This makes the scene complete as a representation 
of the kingdom of God, as Peter says it was (2 Peter 
1: 16-18) ; namely, Christ the glorified King, Elias 
representing those who will be translated without 
seeing death, and Moses representing those who will 
be raised from the dead. These two classes embrace 
all the happy subjects of that kingdom. This view 
of the matter is not peculiar to this book. Dr. 
AJam Clarke, on :Matt. 17 : 3, says : ''The body 
of Moses was probably raised again, as a pledge of 
the resurrection.'' 1 And Olshausen says : ''For 
if we assume the reality of the r es?.wrect1'on of tlw 
borly, and its glorification, -truths which assuredly 
belong to the system of Christian doctrine, - the 
whole occurrence presents no essential difficulties. 
The appearance of Moses and Elias, which is usually 
held to be the most unintelligible point in it, is 
easily conceived of as possible, if we admit their 
bodily glorification." 

Those passages which speak of Christ as the 
"first frnits," the " first born from the dead," the 
''first born among in any brethren,'' '' of every crea
ture,'' etc., refer only to the chief and pivotal im-

i Original edition. Not found in the mutilated edition, revised by 
Dr. Curry. 
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portanee of liiH own n~snrrcetion, :rn related to all 
others; arnl Aets ~rn : 2;1 <ln<'H 110t declare tl1:1t ( 'hrist 
should be tho fast one to ho raise<l from the dead, 
bnt that he first, by a rt~s1irrection from tho <lca<l, 
Hhould show light to the Gentiles. (Sec the Grnek 
of this pa::;sagc.) The:-:c scriptmos therefore prm·c 
no o l>joction to tho idea that l\Ioscs had been rai:::ied 
from t110 dca<l, au<l as a victor over tho grave, ap
peared with Chri:-:t upon t110 mount. Thns another 
snppos<'<l stronghold affords no rt1fngc for tho con
scions-stato t11<.1 ory, or for Spiritualism. 

n. Tiu~ Rir./1, Jlan anrl LrtzrtJ'llS.- 'Vith the fca
tmes of this parable, as fom1d in J~11ko .1 n, whi<'h is 
supposed to pro\·c the dead conscious, alJ(l Spirit
nalis111 possible, the readl'r is donbtleHs familiar. lt 
should m·er be borne in mind that this is a parnbl1·~ 
arnl in a parabh', neither tho parties 11or the sc·c110s 
arc to 110 taken literally, arnl Jwncc 110 <loetri1wH 

can he bnilt upon snch symbolic re111·psp11tatio11H. 
Ent not only is it a parable, hut it is a parable 
lmscd upon traditio11s largely entertained by the 
,Jcm, t]1c111:.;ehes in tho ti111e of Chri~t. Thus 
T. ti. lI11dH011 ( ''Law 11f Psyeliie Phe11011H•11a,·, p. 
:385) sap : -

"It is a historical fart., llP\'NthelPss, that bl'forP th1~ ad
vent of .lesus, the .J .. ws had lwcom1~ imbu1·1l with the Uret>k 
doctrine of Hades, which was an intl'rffil'<liatl' waiting station 
between this life arnl the judg-~nent. In this WPre situatL'd 
both Paradise and Gelwn11a, the one on the right, aml the 
other on the left, and into these two compartml'nts the spirits 
of the tleatl Wt>re separat1•d, according to tht>ir deserts. .frsus 
fou11d this doctr\nc alrl'a<ly in existence, and in Pnforeing 
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his moral precepts in his parables, he employed the symbols 
which the people understood, Heither denying nor affirming 
their literal Yerity." 

Thus Christ appealed to the people on their own 
ground. He took the views and traditions which he 
found already among them, and arranged them into 
a parable in such a way as to rebuke their covetous
ness, correct their notions that prosperity and riches 
in this life are tokens of the favor and approbation 
of God, and condemn their departure from the 
teachings of Moses and the prophets. As a para
ble, it is not designed to show the state of the dead, 
and the conditions that prevail in the spirit world. 
But if any persist that it is not a parable, but a pre
sentation of actual fact, then the scene is laid, not in 
the intermediate state, but beyond the resurrection ; 
for it is after the angels had carried Lazarns into 
Abraham's bosom. But the angels do not bear any 
one anywhere away from this earth, till the second 
coming of Christ and the resurrection of the dead. 
Matt. 24: 30, 31 ; 1 Thess. 4 : 15-17. Finding no 
support in this portion of scripture for the conscious
state theory, with its spiritualistic possibilities, appeal 
is next made by the friends of that theory to the 
case of-

10. Tlw Tkt'ef on tli e Cross. -Luke 23 : 39-43. 
When one of the malefactors wl10 were crncifiecl 
with Jesus, requested to be remembered when he 
should come into his kingdom, according to the 
record in the common version, the Lord replied, 
''To-day shalt thou be with me in paradise.'' To 
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go fro111 dt•ath i11to paradise tlH· K:111w d:1y, i11ea11s to 

go int., the Hpirit \\'oriel wit lio11t a l111dy, <•I' di:-;ear
nated, a:; ~piritnal i:-;t:; el:1i111. .And so it wn11ld he 
if sneh wa:-; l 1hrist ·~ pro111i:-;e to the t11ief ; lint it 

was w >t. 
The little adn~rb •·to-day .. hold:; the halancc 

of powt'l' a:::; to the rnea11i11g of this kxt. If it cpmli
fies Chri~t's w<mlH, "\rl·rily I say unto tltee, '' it 
gfres 011e itlcn; if it qualifies th<> \\'ord:;;, •·Thon Hlialt 
Le with mo in paradise,., ·we 11:1\·e :mother arnl Yery 

different idea. .i\ nd how sltall the <p10stio11 of its 
relatio11:.;hip be <lccidcd ?- It can be done only liy the 

JlllllC't 11ation. 
Jkro :rnotlier <lifticnlty confronts us ; for the 

Grt'ek was originally writt1..'11 in n soli<l ]inc of Jet
ton;, witltn11t any punctnatio11, or tWPll di\'ision i11to 
wonls. S11dt 11t\ing tho caHe, t11c p111H.:t11atio11, arnl 

the relation of the q11alifyi11g wurd "to-day,'· rnn:-:t 
l>c deter111i11cd lJ.)' the context. N()w it is a fad tlt:it. 
Christ did Hot go to para1lisc that day. Ile died, and 
was p1a<'.ed in the to111h, and the tltinl <lay ro~e fro111 

the dead. )lary \\':18 tho fin.;t to meet him, awl 

soug11t to won;hip ]1'im. Dnt 11e :-;aid, "Ton<'h 111c 
not, fo1· I am 1wt y<'t ascended to 111,r Fat1wr." John 
20: J 7. J>ar:H.li:.;c is where the Fnthe1· i8 (see 2 l 1or. 
12: 2 -4; He\'. 2: 7; 2~: 1, 2), a11d if (']1rist had not 
1>PPll to ]iis Fatlwr when ]\[ary rnet him tlin t]1ircl day 

after his er1wifixio11, 11e lw<l JH>t tli1..•11 been to para

di:;c; t11crdorc it is llot p(lssible that lie rn:1dc a 

promise to the thief 011 tlie day of l1is cr11cifixion, 
that ho should Le with him t/1f(t day in parncli:::;L·. 
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But further, the day of the crucifixion was the 
day before the Sabbath; and it was not lawful to 
leave criminals on the cross during that day. John 
19: 31. If they were still living when the time came 
to take them from the cross, they were taken down, 
and their legs were broken to prevent their escape. 
The soldiers on this occasion broke the legs of the 
two thieves, because they were still alive; ''but 
when they came to J esns and saw that he was 
<lead already, they brake not his legs.'' Verses 
32, 33. The thief therefore lived over into the 
next day. 

Thus there are two absolutely insuperable objec
tions against allowing the adverb, "to-day,'' to 
qualify Christ's promise, '' Thon shalt be with me in 
paradise:" (1) Christ did not go to paradise that 
day; and (2) The thief did not die that day. Before 
these facts the conscious-state argument built upon 
this incident, vanisl1es into thin air. J nst place the 
comma (a punctuation mark not invented till 1400) 
after " to-day " instead of before it, and let that 
word qualify the verb ''say'' and emphasize the 
time when it was spoken, and all is barmonions. 
The thief's request did not pertain to that day, bnt 
looked forward to the time when Christ shonld come 
into his kingdom; and Christ's promise did not 
pertain to that day, bnt to the time in the thief s 
request; so he did not falsify it by uot going to 
his Father for three days afterward. The thief is 
quietly slumbering in the tomb; bnt Christ is soon 
coming into his kingclom. Then the thief will be 



n·111emlx•rl'<l, bu rai:-;ed from the d1·ad, a11d be witl1 
( 'hri~t i11 tl1at parndi:-;e i11to wl1id1 lie will tla•11 
introduce nil Iii~ penpk. Tlt11s nil is a:-; dear as a 
:-;unliPmn, w1iP11 the text i;-; frel'<l from the b1111gli11g 
ti11kl·ri11g of llll'll. 

The ~tro11gt•:.;t tl·xts awl i11ei(le11ts wliich nre ap
pealed to ill dl'fr11:-;e of the cn11seious-state theory, 
haH~ ll<>\\! Let'll examined. If the::-;e do 1wt 1:rn:.;tai11 

it, 11otlii11g <·a11 be fon11d iu the Bible whieh will 
sustain it. 1\ll are ca:-;ily liarn1011ized with thc:-;e. 
Tl111~ in Paul\; (k~~ire to '' dep:11't arnl be with 
( 'hri~t '' (Pliil. 1 : ~:n, lw does 11ot there tell us 
1rlu n he \\'ill Le with ( 'ltl'i:-t; but lie does tell us i11 
many other pla<"<'S; a11d it is at the rcs11neetiou aud 
the co111i11g of Cl1ri::-;t. Phil. B : 11 ; l Thm.;s. :l:: 11i, 

17. \Vheu Im t:i11eah of onr l>ei11g cluthe(l upon 
with om l10u~e fro111 bearnn (2 ('01·. 5 : ~ ), he tell:-; 
us that it i:-i when "mortality., is "swallowed up of 
lifo .. , But that i::; only :1t th~ lust trnrnp. 1 ('or. 
I fJ : 51 - .~>+. If we are told about the w0111an who 
hnd had se\·e11 husbandt:i (~Latt. ~~: ~:3-:!~), 110 lii11t 
is gin~11 of a11y reunion till after the resmTectio11. 
If (;o<} eall~ hilllself "11ot tlie G()(l of the dead, Lut 
of the li\·i11g- ~' (~latt. ~~: H~), it is beeause lie 
speaks of ''those things that Le not m; though they 
were'' (ltorn. :l:: 17), :.rnd the worthies of whom this 
is spokrn, arc sure to li\·c again (Heb. 11: 15, lli), 
aml hence are now i:;pokl•11 of as ali\·c in his sight, 
becam;e tlwy arc so iu his pmpose. Texts which 
speak of the departure awl return of the soul (Gei1. 
;35: l S; l Ki11gs 11 : :! 1, 2:! ), nm referable to tlie 
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" breath of life," which is the meaning of the '\-"Ord 
in these instances rendered " soul. " 

Three passages ~nly have been referred to, which 
declare positively that the dead know not anything. 
It was thought preferable to answer certain objec
tions, before introducing further direct tc::;timony. 
But there are many such pa8sages, a few more of 
which will now be presented, as a fitting conclusion 
to this Lranch of the subject. The rea<ler's careful 
attention is invited to a few of the various texts, and 
the conclusions tliat follow therefrom. 

1. Deatli awl 81<?ep.- Death, in nnnierous pas
sages is compared to 8leep, in contrast with the 
wakeful condition. See Ps. 1:3: 3; Job 7: 21; John 
11: 11; Acts 7: Go; 1 Cor. 11: 30; 15: 51; 1 Thess. 
± : 14; etc. But there is only one feature in sleep 
by virtue of which it can be taken as a figure of 
death; and that is, the condition of unconsciousness 
which shnts up the avenues of one's senses to all 
one ~s environment. If one is not thus unconscious 
in death, the figure is false, and the comparison 
illogical an<l misleading. 

2. Tlwuglds P erisli.- So David testifies: ''Put 
not your trust in princes, nor in the son of man, in 
whoin there is no help. His breath goeth forth, he 
retnrneth to his earth; in that very day his thoughts 
perish.'' Ps. 1 ±6 : 3, 4. The word '' thoughts '' 
does not here mean simply the projects and purposes 
one has in view, which do often foil, when the 
author of them dies, but it is from a root which 
means the act of thinking, the operation of the mind; 
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am! ill death, that e11tirl'l.r eL·a~c:-;. l t <·a1rnot thc1·c
fc >I'll be the <lL•ad who co111e out of tl1e UllHL'l'll with 
:-:11eli i11tt-Ilige11ee a:-; iH :-;ltow11 in t-'pirit11ali:-;111. 

;). .ful/s A\'/11fr111mf. - ~peaking of a dead JJ1a11, 

,Joh \l+: ~1) 8:t.Yl': "IliH :-;011::; come tu honor, a11d 
lie k11owL·th it not; and tl1ey are brought luw, li11t lio 
per<·l•in•tli it llot of t.hL•111. '' l f tlie dL·ad ea1l11ot take 
l'<>gniz:uH·e of 111attcrH of :::;o 11111<'.lt i11t.e1·e::;t mi tlil·Hc, 
how ca11 tliey cornm1mieate witlt the living a:; tl1e 
Hpi1·it:; do~ 

4-. A\'"o l/c1111 '11ilJ/'ltll<'i.3 <~f (r'od.-l>add, in P:-;. 
ti : 5 and 1 tr) : 1 7, aµ;ai11 te:;tifim; : "For ill dt~at It 
tltL're iH 110 n·111L·111hrn11ee of thee : i11 the grnvc wlin 
:-;hall gfre thee thank:; 1 '' '• Tlie <kad praiHe not t lie 
Lord, lll'itl1er any that'go down into ::;ikrn:e. '' ls it 
po:-:sihle that :u1y riglitc1111s rnau, if lie ii:; living a111l 
cou:-;eiou:; after going into the gnwe, would 1111t 

pra1~e a11d µ;i,·e tha11kH to tl1c Lord? 
fi. 11~ ,;:;·cllali'~ TcstlJJ10J1y.- lfozekial1 was Hil·k 

1111to death. ba. ;~,s : 1. But he pr:tyllll, aml the 

Lord added to his <lays fifteen yearn. Y er:-;e 5. 

For t11is he prai:;ed the Lord, arnl gave lti::; reaH011s 
for i-;o doing in tlie fullowi11g wonl:::; (verse:; 18, l!I): 

''For the gm Ye c:umut prai:;e thee, death c:umot 

celebrate thee: they that go do"•' II into the pit can
not hope for thy truth. The li\:ing, the }i,·ing, he 
shall praise thee, a::; I do t.hi::; clay.'' This is a clear 
aflirmation that in death lie would not be able to do 

what he was able to do while living. 

G • ...1 \ ~'W Testmnent ]'..'1•/dcnce.-The l\mv Tc:::;ta

ment Lean; a correspomling te:::;tiimmy on this 1rnb-
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ject. None will be saved except such as Christ 
raises up at the last day. J olm 6 : 39, ±0. No one 
is to receive any reward before the resurrection. 
Luke 1±: H; 2 Tim. ±: 8. No one can ent,er God's 
kingdom before being judged; but there is no exe
cution of judgment before the coming of Christ. 
2 Tim. ±: 1: Acts 17: 31; Luke 1D: 35; etc. If 
there is no aveuue to a future life by a resurrection, 
then all who have gone down in death are perished. 
1 Cor. 15 : 18. Such texts utterly forbid the idea of 
consciousness anCl activity, on the part of any of the 
human family, in death. 

This part of. the subject need not be carried 
further. It has been dwelt npon so fully simply 
because of its determinate bearing on the question 
under discnssion. Spiritualism rests its whole title 
to credence on the claim that the intelligences which 
manifest themselves arc the spirits of the dead. 
The Bible says that they are not the spirits of the 
dead. Then if the Bible is true, the whole system 
rests upon deception and falsehood. No one who 
believes this will tamper with Spiritualism. One 
cannot have Spiritualism and the Bible, too. One or 
the other must be given up. But he who still holds 
on to the theory that the dead are conscious, con
trary to the testimony of the Scriptures has no shield 
against the Spiritualistic delusion; and the danger is 
that he will sooner or later throw the Bible away. 



CHAPTER FOUR. 

THEY ARE EVIL ANGELS. 

\
s tl1e Dible plai11ly sl10\\'H what tho Rpirits \\·hieh 

f eo111mu11ieate are not, it just a8 l'l<-arly n·Yeal8 
al:-;o what th0y r1J'1 ' ; so that in 110 p:1rtit.:111ar is 0110 
left to eonjC'<'t11ro or g110sswork. ThPrc is an ol'<ler 

of lwi11gs lJ1'011ght to Yiew in the ScripturPs, aboYe 
rnan b11t lmn·r than God or Chri:..;t, calktl "angels.'' 
So Bible lwlicn'r q11l'stio11::; the existence of sueh 
beings. It is sornl't_i1110s assp1·tr-<l that angl·l::; are 

dPparted 11111n:rn spirits; but thi::; cannot be; for tl1<·y 
appear upon tho stage of action bdorc a siHglc 
human ht•i11g had died, rn· a dise111hodied spirit could 
ha,·c cxist(•d. \r11<·11 the \\·orld w:rn crPakd, ~I oh 

de<·lnres that "tl1u rn01·11i11g st.tri:; :::;:mg togdl1t·r, and 
all the i-;011::; of (;od slio11t<-d for joy.'' TlH•sc an• 
two of tlte ll:tllll'H applil·d to tlH·so bl:ings, hut tht>y 
are also ]mow 11 by a 11 urn hN of otlwrs. Thvy an~ 
1G7 ti111es called angt>ls; GI times, :rngel of the Lord: 
.S ti111es, nHgd of God ; I 7 ti1m•s, }tis angels ; +I 
ti11ws, eher11b a11<l chernl1im. There arc also Sll('h 
names as Sl'rapliim, eharic1ts, God"::; l1ost:-:, watehers, 

holy one:', th1·om·s, dominio11~, prineipalitiPS and 
power!", - all l't>frrring to the diffo1·p11t ordel'S of 

thetiC h('a\"(•lll,Y 11Pi11g-s. 
A part of this l1ost foll into sin, and thl•reby 

becnme PYil, or fallen a11gel:-1. A rea::;onalile ::;tate-

r f).i i 
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me11t of how this came about can be given, but no 
reasun for the act itt'elf. 8in cannot be explained. 
To explain it would Le to give a reason for it; and 
to, give a reason for it would be to excuse it; and 
then it would cease to be sin. In the beginning a 
condition existed which was in itself right and essen
tial; bnt which nevel'theless made sin possible. It 
is one of the inevitable conditions of tho highest 
glol'y of Gml, that all his creatures should serve him 
from choice, under tho law of loYe, aml not by com
pulsion, as a ma('hine, under the law of necessity. 
To secure this end, they must be ma<le free moral 
agents. Tlrns to angels was given the freedom of 
tho will, the same as to man. They were in a state 
of pmity arnl happiness, with every condition favor
able for a continuance in that condition; but in the 
free choices of theil' free wills, they of course had 
the power, if they should unacconntaLly soc fit so 
to use it, to tnrn away from truth and right, and 
rebel against Goel. This some of them did. So 
we find Jude speaking of "the angels that kept not 
their first estate" (Jude 6), aud Peter, of "the 
angels that sinned '' (2 Peter 2 : ±); and those they 
further declare, were cast down to Tartarus, and are 
reserved in everlasting chains under darkness, unto 
the judgment of the great day. 

There mnst lrnYe been to this rebellion an insti
gator and lead or; and we accordingly find the Bible 
speaking of such a personage; the \vhole company 
being described as " the Devil and his angels;" 
Our Lord pointed out this loader in evil, and his 
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work, in ,John S : -l--! : '• Ye arc of your Father the 

Dt•Yil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. 

l re was a llllll'dercr from the bcgi1111i11g, a11d ah0<le 
not i11 the trnth, bPeanse there is no trnth in him. 

When lie spL·akdh a lil', he s11L·akl'th of his own: 
for he is a 1 iar and the fat her of it." This reveals 

t lie gn~at fo{'ts in his cmm. l I e abode not in ti1c 
trnth. Then he was Oll<'e in tlie trnth; a.11d as he is 

a liar, and the fothl'r <>f it, he was the first one to 

d(•part fro111 truth and introduce falsehood and evil 
into the uninwse of God. 

I 11 Isaiah ( 1-l- : I ~-1-t) th i~- hci11g is addressed as 

Ln<'ifor, or the day-star; and tlte prnphet exclai1w;;, 

" If ow art thou fal!cn from lw:t \'L'n, 0 Lucifer, 
::;on of tlie morning ! ]1ow art thou cut down to the 
ground, whi<'h didst \Vcakln1 tlie nations!,, The fol

lowing vcnws indicate that the 11ature of his tra11s

grL•ssio11 wa8 self-exaltation a11<l p1·ido of hea'rt: 

'• For thou l1ast said in thine l10art, I wiil ascend 

into hean~n, I will exalt lll.Y tll1'<1110 ahoYe the stars 

of Cl<Hl: I will sit aJ:.;o upon the mo1111t of the con

gregation, in the sides of the 110rtl1 : I will ascend 

ahoYe the heights of the clo11<l8; l will be like the 

Most llig-h." Paul, in "l Tim. 3: CT, intimates that 

it was thi:-; pri<le that eanscd the rnin of this once 

holy being. Of an cld<-·r he s·ays that he mu~t not 

be a nm·ice, "lest being liftL·<l 11p with pride he fa]} 
into the cornlemnntiou of the Devil,,, or that :-:in for 

which the De\'il was condcnrncd. 

In -Ezl·kiel 28, Satan is a~ai11 :-;poken of nuder the 

p::;cmlonym of ~•the prince of Tyrus." V ersc 2 
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shows hiS pride: '' Because thine heart is lifted np, 
and thou hast said, I am a God, I sit in the seat 
of God," etc. Verses 12-15 describe his beauty, 
wisdom, and apparel, and his exalted office as a 
high cherub, before his sin and fall. V crse 15 
reads : ''Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the 
day thou wast created, till iniquity was found in 
thee." 

These passages give ns a sufficient .idea of the 
origin of Satan and how such an incarnation of evil 
has come to exist. The Tartarns into which he and 
his angels were cast, -aceonling to Peter, is defined 
by leading lexicographers, as mea11ing the dark, 
void, interplanetary spaees, smTouncling the world. 
Using the serpent as a medium, this apostate angel, 
thus cast ont, plied onr first p~1re11ts with his tempta
tion Ly preaching to them the immortality of the 
soul, " Thou shalt not surely die,'' and alas! sed need 
them also into rebellion. The dominion wltieh was 
given to Adam (Gen. 1 : 28) he thns alienated to 
8atm1, by becomi11g his son·a11t; for Paul says, 
'• K11ow ye not, that to whom ye yield yonrselves 
sen·ants to oLey, his servants ye are to whom ye 
obey 1 '' Hom. 6: 16. Now, consequently, such 
titles as "prince of this world," "prince of the 
power of the air,'' ''god of this world,'' etc., are 
applied to him, because be has by fraud usurped that 
place. John 14: an; Eph. 2: 2; 2 Oor. 4: +. He, 
of course, employs ''his aHgels" to co-oper:.lte with 
him in his nefarious work. 

Thns clearly do we ham set before us just the 
agencies, - the Devil an<l his angels, - which are 
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adaptl'd, both hy natnre n11d i11eli11:1tion, to enrry 011 
juHt sueh a WOl'k ns is Hl'ell i11 8pirit11alisrn. But 
how do we Jrnow, f'orne one may at:ik, but that Spir
itualism is the work of tho good angels? - \\' e know 
that it is 11ot, lweausc good angels do not lie. They 
m·,·cr would come to llll'n, profosHing to be tho 
spirits of their dl'ad friemls, and imitate mid person
atc thc>m to dPcei,·e, k11owing that the melliums <lid 
not lrnow, and could not ase0rtain that tJwy wore 
altogl'thl'I' a11otl1Pr arnl diffcn·11t order of bcing:-1. 
But tho cvi] angels, ]Pd by tho fath<'t' of lies, and 
erad1l·d, and dri11L·d, and skiJJed, and pofo;l1ed, in the 
:-:ehool of lying, won]d he ddightl•d to deeei,·o llll'll 
in this n·ry way, by. prPtemling to be their lk•ad 
fric11d1::1, fi]l(l t hPll liy working 11po11 thPir atfoctio111::1 
arnl lm·e for the oIJl'S tlwy could t-iki1fo1ly p<'rso11atl>, 
hri11g thPm m1dl' l' their i11tlne11ce :wd lead thPm c:lp
tirn at their will. 

ThP:--e evil a11golA arc l'xperts in deception. TJwy 
have had six tliousaml .n·ar8' oxpcrienl'l'. They are 
\\'l']] al·,prnintl'd with the h11111a11 family. They can 
l'l':td <'haral'tPr. Tlil'.)' 1::1t11dy tcmper:rnient. Tlil'Y 
al·qnaint tl1l'n1s<>h·0s rni11ntl·ly with pen;onal history. 
Thl'y know :t tl1onsa11d thi11gs whil'h only tl1l'y a11d 
the irnli,·idun] t1wy a1·e tryi11g to e111::111arc, are aware 
of. They know lll:rny tlii11g;:; lwyornl the knowk•dge 
of nw11. They ca 11 easily carry the newi::; of the 
·dl'Cl':tHl' of n. friend, :md the dc:::;c1·iptin11 of a dcath
bl·d 8l't'll <' , to other fri<·rnl8 thon8amb of mile~ away, 
n11d 1111111ths lwforc the trnth through ordinary c1i:m-
11t•1s l':lll l'l':t<'h tlw111, HO that wlw11 it is n·rifiN1, tliL·ir 
intlucuce on·r thl·m may be inc.l'easl'll. (t::lee page :2:;,) 
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Thero is nothing that has yet taken place, of how 
ever inexplicable a nature, and nothing which even 
the imagination may anticipate, which is not, and will 
not be, easily attributable to these unseen angels. 
They are lying spirits; for the fundamental principle 
on which they are acting is a lie; but they tell cnongh 
truth to sway and captivate tho minds of meu. It 
matters not how sacred the field in which they tread, 
nor how hallowed the associations which they invade, 
they pre~s into every spot where it is possible, by 
spinning a11other thread, to strengthen their web of 
deception. 

And in what dulcet an(l siren tones they woo their 
victims to lay aside all resistance to their influence, 
to become reccptiYe and passive, and yield them
sekes to their control; aud when they luwe them 
thus helpless in their arms, they deliberately and 
cruelly instil into their minds the virus of ungov
ernable lust, the leprosy of unconquerable rebellion 
against the government of Heaven. That this Lrn
guage docs not misrepresent nnr slander them, will 
be s110wn from their own tcstimouy, before the close 
of this book. 

The thought is n<?t overlooked that maiiy even of 
those who Jo not profess to be Spiritualists, deny 
the existence of any such being as a personal Devil, 
or of personal evil angels, his agents. He is no 
doubt well pleased with this, as such people can the 
more easily be made the victims of his wiles. But 
these same persons would no doubt acknowledge the 
existence, as real beings, of God, Christ, and the 
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gornl angels. Tlii8 fact l1('i11g (•:.;tah]i:.;hl'd, hy parity 
of n•a:.;011 i11g the l>edl a11d liiH a11gPlH lieeo111e n·al 
beings also. The R:t111c argm1HrntH whieh :-;how that 
God and Chri:.;t exist aH iwnmnal lwi11gs may lie 11sed 

to t;huw that t11e J)p\·il arnl his angels are pe1'ROl1aJ 
beings a]:.;n. II e who cknies tliat tlil'rc is a 1wnm11aJ 
DcYil, rnnst lie prepared a1:-:o to deny that t1ic·1·e i:-; n 
per:w11al ChriHt. So f:tr as the arµ:11111t'11t for J>PrH011al 
exiHtenec is co11eer1H•(l, Cliri:-:t and gornl angels Rta11d 
on one Ri<lc of the equation, :rnd the I h~\·il a11<l his 
:mge1s 011 the other; and wlioo\'(~1· would rnb out the 
011c, must rub out the c1th<•1· :d~o. 

Christ s:ti(l that he" l1elrl'ld Satan as liµ:htHing fa]) 

from heaYen. '' J,11ke 10: 1 :-\. .Tolm in tlre H .. ,.c 
Jation (l::!: 7) l><•held . a war in J1mn'11. '' J\I id1a<·I 
[ChristJ an<l llis angels fought ag:rinst the <lr:igon 
[Satan]; an<l the drngon fought, a11d hiH m1g('ls." 
On tlrc gromHl that there iH 110 l >1.•dl, thiH would be 
a wondcrfo] liatt1e- Christ arnl liis angels, 'rho are 
real beings, fig11ti11g furiousl.'· against rnytl1s and 
11oncntiti<•s wliieh l1an· not en•11 t11e :·rnhst:UH'<' of a 
plrantom. 

To endorse tlie drn·tri11l' of a pernonal l >cwil, iH not 
to crnlorsc tlie grossly ab:·nird earic·:ttlff('H eo11j 11rl'<l 
np hy rnorhid imaginationH, n11<l popular theology, 
- a Ll'ing with bat' H wing:.;, liornH, hoof:4, a11cl a 
Jart-]>oi11tcd tail. Y l't UJ>Oll Hneh pietorial fables he 
douLtless looks with eomplaceney; as tlwy are 
calculatecl still further to destroy faith in his exiHt
enee, all<l c11ahle him the bPtt<'r to eo,·er l1is track:-; 
:rnd carry on his wol'k among men. Nl'YCrthcless 
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the only rational hypothesis on which to account for 
the present condition of this world (which every one 
must admit is full of devilishness), the existence of 
evil, and the presence of sickness, suffering, and 
cl<:ath, is the account the Bible gives us of fallen 
angels and fallen men. l; nfallen angels are beings 
of mighty power. One of them slew in one night 
185, 000 Assyrians (:3 Kings 19 : 35); and the one 
\rho appeared at the time of Christ's resurrection 
bad a c01mtenance like the lightning, and raiment 
white as snow, and before him the keepers of the 
tomb fell like dead men. :Matt. 28: 3, 4. A fall 
from their high estate, though it would impair their 
strength alld pmver, cannot be supposed to have 
wholl.v deprived tlwm of the:-;e qualities ; therefore 
the fallen :111gl·ls still luwe capabilities far superior 
to those of men. The oHly defense mankilld has 
against tl1cm is fonnd in Christ, who circumscribes 
their p< iwer (for they are kept in chains, 2 Peter 
2 : 4 ), and makes provision by which we may resist 
them. Eph G : 11; James 4 : G-8; 1 John 5 : 18. 
The question wl1y they are permitted to continue 
finds solnti< in in the tltonght that Gml is consistently 
giYi11g to sin time and opportnnity to develop itself, 
fully show its nature, and manifest its works, to all 
crented intelligenees, so that when it shall finally be 
wiped out of existence, with all its originators, aiders, 
and a lJetters, as in God's purpose it is to be (Rev. 
20 : H, 15; 2 Peter 3 : 7, 13; Rev. 5 : 13), there will 
ever after remain an object-les:-:;on sntticie11t to safe
guard the uniYerse against a repetition of the evil. 
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Ou1y ::;1 llllC nono yPars arn al1ottl'<l to t11is \\·ork of 
l'\'il: a11d lilltltl yea1·H :Jl'e :t8 11othi11g eo111par<·d with 
eternity. 

W A R.NINOS AGAINST EVIL SPl~ITS. 

The Seriptnn~s plainly point ont the working of 
the::;c ag<:'nts of wi('kt•1hw::;s, and warn us against 
them. ln 1 Tirn. 4-: l, we l'<:'ad: "Xow the Bpirit 
spe:tkt>th expressly, that in tl1c latter time::; so111<' 
shall depart from the faith, giYi11g hl'l'd to sl'dnei11g 
spirits, and dot'tl'im·8 of <le,·ils.'' Tit is ::;hows that 
tl1e~;e spi1·its make it an objl'l't to sc<11we, or <locl'i\'l', 
to draw lllPll away from the trnc faith, alJ(l can::;e 
tlte111 to l'l'l'l'iYc, instt·ad, tlie dul'tri111•8 thl'y teach, 
whi('lt are calle<l "<h,1C'tri11e8 of dC\·ihi ~ '' a11J this 
seripture is writtl'n to pnt HH'll 011 tlteir guard 
agai11f't thl'lll. 

Again l,aul says : ''For we wrestle iwt against 
flesh and blood, bnt agaim..;t prineipalitics, against 
powers, against the r11IPrS of the dark11l's8 of this 
world, against spiritual wi(·lrnd11css [margiu, "wicked 
spirits "] in l1igh plae<'H. ·' .Evh. G : 12. A 11<l he 
adjures his n·adc·rs to put on the whole armor of 
God to Le able to rci-d~t them. 

The apostle P..tt•r exhorts to the same pnrpose: 
''Be sohl'r, he vigilant; Le<'an:-;e yo\11' mfrenmry 
the <ll•\·il, as a roari11g lion, walketh alJ011t, Beeki11g 
wlio111 he may devour: whom resist ste<lfoHt i 11 
the faitl1. '' 1 Peter r; : S, U. If onr car~ do not 
decei,·c us, a gooJ <lea] of this roaring is lwanl in 
the ranks of :::lpiritualists, whern, by i11\'isihle rap
pi11g, agitated fnrnitm'l', elai1To.nmee, dairnml iern:e, 
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writing, speaking, marvels, and wonders, he seeks 
to set the world on tiptoe of curio~ity and expecta
tion, and bewilder men into a departure from the 
faith and the acceptance of the doctrines of devils. 
He is cunning enough not to ''roar '' in a way to 
frighten and repel, but only to attract attention, and 
lead multitudes, through an overweening curiosity 
and wonder at the marvels, to come thoughtlessly 
within the sphere of his influence. 

The prophet Isaiah also has something to say 
directly upon this subject : "And when they shall 
say unto yon, Seek nuto them that have familiar 
spirits, and unto wizards that peep, and that mutter : 
should not a people seek unto their God ? for the 
living to the dead? " Isa. 8 : 19. That is, is it 
consistent for living people to go to dead ones for 
their knowledge? The following verse shows where 
we should go for light and truth : ''To the law and 
to the testimony : if they speak not according to 
this word, it is because there is no light in them.'' 
The time has certainly come when many are saying 
just what the text points out, and seeking to the 
dead, to familiar spirits, and wizards, for knowl
edge. Tho-se practices which in the Bible are 
enumerated as "charming," "enchantment," '' sor
cery," "witchcraft," "necromancy," "divination,'' 
'' consulting with familiar spirits,'' etc., are more or 
less related, and are all really from one c source. So 
in modern times different names indicate substan
tially the same thing. Thns Mr. Hudson, in 
''Psychic Phenomena," p. v, says:~ 
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"Jt. has, hOWC\'N, long hPPl1 ft'll. lJy \]H• a\J!Pst thillkPl'S of 
our tinw that all ps~·chic ma11ift-statio11s of t.lw human i11-
tdl<•et, 11nrmal or abrionn:d, whl'I ht>r l1Psignat1•1l hy th1• 11am1• 
of mPStnf'rism, hypnotism, som11amhulisrr., tranC<', spirit ism, 
dt'mo11olo~y. miraclt>, nwntal tl11•rapPntics, gl'nius, or i11sa11ity, 
arc in some way rl'lal1•<l." 

SeYcn, at least, of the foregoing names arc no 
doubt in tho W:tl']l aml woof of SpiritnalitHll; :rnd 
he might harn added rnirnl-l'eadi11g awl Uhl'istia11 
8eicuce. A11d Spirit.11afo.;ts admit that tl1eir work is 
the same as that de:.;;cl'ih('(l hy the Bil>Jc terms above 
quoted. T1ms, Allen Pntuam, a 8piritna1istic writer, 
sap;:-

"The doctri11c that t.h1• nral'l1·s, soothsaying, and witd1-
c1·aft of past :1g1·s w1•ri> ki111lr1•d to lhl'St• ma11ift-slatio11s of uur 
day, I, fur 011l', most fully hl'liP\'t'." 

In n. pampl1let hy tl10 :-:arne anthor, entitled, 
"J\1 ps111cri:m1, 8pirit11a] islll, \Vitd1craft, am l l\l ira
clc," p. ti, he says : -

"As SN'n by m~ no"" J\Tpsmi>rism, Spiritualism, "•itch
craf't., :rilira<'l(•s, all h1•!011g to 011P family, nil han• a cummo11 
ruot, and are de\'l'lopl'll uy the s:tml' laws." 

To all thc::i<\ therefor<', the text m1der rn1tiee 
(ltm. 8: l!l, ~O) app1ies. \Ve are to l>l'i11g t11cm to 
the standard of "the law a11d the t.c8ti111011J," all<! 
"if they A]' ~:tk rn1t ac<.'ordi11g to this word . 
thPrc is no light i11 them." The }i,·i11g slio111d not 
seek to tho dead. 

In Rev. lH: 13, H-, the Ramo :.;;pirits arc agaiu 
brought to view, and called •' 1111clca11 Hpirit~," am] 

"' spirits of <lm·i1H." ThPir last work of deception 
is to go forth to the ki11gs of the earth, and of the 
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whole world, to gather them to the battle of the 
great day of God Almighty. Thus all that is re
vealed of them from beginning to end (and scrip
tn rns might be multiplied on the. point) furnishes 
the most cogent reason why all should be keenly 
awake to their existence and their work, and be eyer 
watchful again st their inflncncu an<l appru:'tch . 



CHAPTER FIVF. 

\\'t1AT THE SPIRITS TEACH. 

IT h:1~ lwe11 sl1ow11 in tl1c prC'<'C'ding rlnptcrs that 

tlie Ull:-il't'H '' co11trob" \the hl'i11 :!:s who coutrnl 
the 11H·di11111s) in 8piritnali:-:1n, nn• not the spirits of 
tl1e dl':id, but arc follen a11gt·ls 01· spirit8 of dt·Yil:-;. 
Tit is fact will be co11tirme<l by a hriC'f gla 11<·0 at Ro111e 

of their tcachi11g:-; ; fn.r we are to re111l'n1her tl1at if 
tht·y !")>C'ak 11ot ae<'onli11g to the law and the teHti

mony th ·re is no light i11 tlll'm. It matters uot that 

what tl1<-·y te:1li1 111ay he supportl'd by sig11s and 
wonders beyond the co111pn•l1ension of the human 
Ill ind. That is no g11nr:lllt<·e of truth; for Rn ch phe-
1ioml'11a are to Le \\T1111gl1t, a::; \ri II soon be shown, 

to pr()\"C a lie. The J,onl a1l<'ie11tly p11t hi8 people 
on thl·ir gu:ml in this r<._· :~pL·d. Dent. 1:~: 1 .:3, 5 : 

" If th Pro ari:-;e n111 1 >ng yon a prophet, or a drl·amt•r 
of dn· ai:i~, :u1d gi n ·t h th :· e a ~ign or a wonder, and 

t lie sign 01· the wu11der co:lle to pa:-;~, whl·reof he 
Hpake 1111to tlwl', f'aying, L<"t us go a :·1 <·r other god:-:. 
which thon hast Hot }rnmn1, and ll't us Sl'ITC tlrelll : 

tl1011 shalt 11ot lwarkc·11 111110 the word::; of tlul 

prPpht>t, or tlrnt dn·:1n1l'l' of dn·arn~: for tlie Lord 
yom Ciod pro,·l"th you, to know whether ye Ion• 
the Lord your God \\· it Ii all y()nr lil·art and with all 

your sonl." " .i\11<1 that prophet, 1>t' that dr<~amm· of 

[ 77 ] 
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dreams, shall be pnt to death; because he hath spoken 
to turn you away from the Lord your God, . . . ont 
of tho way which tho Lord thy Go<l commanded thee 
to walk in." 

Thus the fact that one who professed to be a 
prophet could perform a sign or wonder, showing 
hi::; connection with some unseen power, was not 
enough to shield him from coudemnatiou and pun
ishment, if what ho undertook to prove by that sign 
or wonder was co11trary to the truth, and torn1od to 
lead away from God. Tho teaching of any system 
is an important part of the fruit it bears; and by 
that, according to our Lord's own rule, we are to 
jrnlge it, and not Ly any power or mighty works 
connected with it, however wonderful they may be. 

" ' Tis not the broad phylactPry 
Nor stubborn fasts, nor stated prayers 

That make us saints. 'Ye jllllge th e tree 
By what it bears." 

- Alice Carey. 

It is therefore pertinent to look sufficiently at 
the teachings of the spirits to ascertain their char
acter. Here we shall find some most damaging 
testimony; for -

1. Tliey D <:ny God. - It is no pleasure to tran
scribe the utterances of practical atheism; yet enough 
should be given to show what they teach on the great 
fundamental principles of Christianity. At a seance, 
reported in the Bmrnm· of LigM, July 11, 18fi8, the 
following questions were addressed to the spirits, 
and the accompanying answers received: -

" Qurs. - It is said in the Bible that man is made in 
the image of God. Please tell us what that image is. 
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"Aw1.-Ilc is made in the ima~P of everyth i11g that 
P\'l'l' was, that is, or that cv1·r shall lw. Ile holds within hi s 
calilwr t•\'1•rythi11g that l':d~ts, that e\'Pr has e:dstPd, or that 
1•\'l'r will 1·xist .. N11w, U111l is iuchult-d in this. If h1• i'Xists at 
all, h1• l'Xists C\'erywlwre (a11d w1· ha\'1• tak1·11 in P\'1'1·ythin~). 
1•\'l'f.}' plae1', 1•n•ry 11am1', f'\'1•ry co11tlitio11. I lwli1•\'C that th1~ 

h11m:111 sta11tls ahm· 1~ all things Plst', arnl holds withi11 its 
Pmhraec all the past., prt'St>Hf., a11d f11t11rP. l11 this se11se he 
is cr1•atPd a11d t•xists i11 the ima .~1~ of Uud. 

"</. - \\'hat is Uod t•ss1•11tially'! 
".I. - l•~n·rythi11g. J<:ss1•11tially you are Uod, and J am 

00tl - thP llowt>rs, tilt' grass, thl' pd>hlt>s, tlu~ stars, the moo11, 
tht> sun, C\'erythi11~ is God.'' 

The ne,·il, through the serpent in the garden, 
taught Adam and EYe that the soul is immortal, 
:11ul has trarn"fuHe<l the same idea very successfully 
thrc1ugh pag:rniHm, HQrnanisrn, and Prote::;tantis111; 
lint lie al~o said, '' Y c ::;hall oe as gods;'' a.ml 11ow, 
it see111s, lie is trying to make the world swallow this 
1>tl1er kg of his fa]:-;ehood; but by puttiug it forth 
under tlte form of the oltl pagan panthcis111, that 
everything is God, and God is cYerythi11g, lie betrays 
the lie he uttered in Eden; for in that casc,..Ada.111 
aml Eve were 110 more go<ls after they ate than they 
were before. 

Another seance, reported in the Bannl,,. about 
twenty years later than the one quoted above, April 
28, 1888; an irnp1irer addre:-;sed to the ''spirits '' a 
question ahont God, and received answer, a portion 
of which is presented below: -

" Que.'J.- Some Spiritualists, I k:trn, b1' licv1! in a God ; 
otht'rwisc thc•y would not pray to him - taking for· gra11k<l 
that thrre is such a b('i ng. Pl('asc enlightl'n us. 

"An.v.- "'e ha\'C yet to come in co11tact with a thorough 
Spiritualist, on1• who urH.lerstands somt'thin~ of spiritual lifr 
and the revelatiu11s made by rl'luming spirits, who directly 
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believes in a personal God. True, many Spiritualists and 
many returning spirits offer their invocations to the 'Great 
Suprl"me Spirit of aJJ life and intelligence,' not because they 
expect to change the order of Jaw, or to come into direct 
comrnunicatiun with, or nearnt>ss to, a Great Supreme Being, 
clothrd in the image of man, but because they desire to enter 
an atmosphere of harmony, to uplift their own souls to a 
plane of thought which will bring spiritual inspiration to 
their minds. ·we make a distinction between that Great 
Supreme Overruling Force which we may call the Superior 
Spirit of IntelligencP, ·wisdom, and Love, and the personal 
Deity, clothed in the image of man, giga1itic in stature, 
jealous and r1,wengf'fnl by nature, which has bL·en set up anLl 
worshiped as the Christian JPl10vah. \Ve knuw of no Spiri
tualist - let us repeat it-who believes in such a personal 
God, but we can believe and accept the idea, though it may 
pass beyond almost our finite comprehension, that there is a 
grand universal Spirit permeating all forms of existence, 
that this great source of light, of actiYity and vititlity 
vibrates with intelligPnce, and that it is snp!•rior to all 
organic forms, however grand they may prove to be." 

The same views have been taught all along by 
the ''spirits '' of Spiritualism, as cuuld be shown by 
extracts ·datiHg as far back as 18.)8, only ten years 
after the ''Rochester Knocking~." And though 
Spiritualism is now assuming more of the sedate 
speech of organized Chri~tianity, the spirits do 
not modify their teaching in respect to God. In 
"Automatic, or Spirit ·writing," p. 1±8 (1890), are 
given many messages from the spirits through the 
mediumship of l\lrs. S. A. U uderwoocl, wife of the 
editor of the Pl1llusopl1lcrtl J()/mut1, Uhieago. The 
'' spirits'' 8et forth their teaching in ansv.'er to ques
tions by the medium, some of which La,~e reference 
to Goel though his name is not used. Thus on page 
148, this conversation is given : -
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1
• i/1tt's.- Yon oftr•n In lhesr comm11nications sp1•ak of 

thr bi11di11g- laws nf spiritual lift> - I ha.t lwcause of tlwm you 
cannot giY•' w; s11ch and sneh i11l'ormation, etc. Now who 
mak(•s thos1• laws, and wiwnce came they , and how am they 
taught'! 

~ .. • -lns.-Thou sa~·'st 'who' - therefor(' we cannot an-
swer. <.30 bal'k to th1' first questiun antl ask one at a timl'. 

"Q.- ".l'll, who makl'S tilt-> laws? 
".1.-~pirils are 111lt hondagPll by persons. 
"(/- 'J'lwn how do yon come to know those laws? 
"...:l.-Plrnros will now answ1•1·. Spi!'itual Ia ws arc spiri-

t na lly percei \'L1 d, as soon as the physical perceptions are got 
rid of. 

"(/,- C'o11l1l ~·on explain tons thosr- laws? 
".A.-('onrsl's of teaehing' from our side art' as JH'Ct•ssary 

for ynu to under:-.>tarnl t'\'Pll thn l'\l\linw11tary laws of Being, 
as co11rs1•s in ynnr l'Oll•'g-es; and gtwssef\-at spirit knowledge 
from your bo11ndl'tl Yiew must always fail in accurate 
wording.'' 

It will be perceirnd that the answers to these 
questions an\ from the begi1111ing, c\·a:::1i\·e; Lnt the 
real idea. c11tertained clearly shines through the thin 
,·cil drawn on·r to conceal it. The questions per
tain to the sonrcc or authorship of the ''laws of 
~pirit11al life:'' and this would geucrally be undcr
rotood to be God. Dnt 011 a teclmicality tho spirits 
rt•fm;c to answer. The q ncstion is made plainer, 
and the answer is that ''spirits arc uot bonclaged 
by p1 1'80J18) ~' that is to say that spirits lm\·c noth
ing to do with pen;onalitics, and that no persoual 
being has a11ythi11g to do with those laws. There is 
therefore 110 God who formulates aud promulgates 
them. • No wonder the q ncstion full owed how they 
came to know t hcsc laws; and it was a very con vc
uieut answer that we will kuow when \VC get there 

(j 
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and have lost all physical perceptions. A desire for 
some explanation of those laws is met with the not 
very satisfactory information that they (the spirits) 
would have to give those in onr sphere a course of 
teaching, like a college course, before we could un
derstand even the rudimentary laws of Being. The 
ouly thing clear in all this is that there is no Goel; 
at least no personal God such as the BiLle reveals. 
To the "grand whole, " whatever that may be, they 
gi rn the name of the ~' All of Being.'' In answer to a 
question concerning ''personalities," they are called 
'' atoms emanating from the same source - parts 
of the great All of Being, partaking of the general 
characteristics of the grand whole.''- Page 149. 

Reader, how does all this compare in your own 
min<l with the God of the Bible, the Creator of all 
things, the loving Father of us all, who has for his 
creatures more ten<ler regard and pity than a father 
can feel for his own children, whose very name and 
nature is Love, an<l who has purposed infinite good 
for all men, and will carry it out unless they, as free 
moral agents, by their own sin, prcve11t his doing for 
them what he desires to do ~ The Bible is not re
sponsible for the aspersions cast upon God by a 
false theology, which misrepresent his character and 
give occasion for the charges of vindictiveness an<l 
vengeance and awful tyranny, so freely made by 
fallen angels and wicked men. They do not belong 
to him who is the source of all goodness and mercy; 
and we would labor to bring those who have per
verted views of God back to a right conception of 
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till' great FriPwl of Kinner:.;, aK he h:tR reYeale<l him
Kl'lf ill JiiK lwly \\'Ill'<\. 

~. Tk .'I J J, 11y J, ·s11s r/11·ist. - < 'liri:.;t is re,·ealed 
aK the di,·i11e ~oil of the Fat lier; a11d to de11y that lie 
wa:.; or is :my more t ban any other rn:m iH Htll'ely to 
1ll'11y hi111; a11d the 8eript11re H:t.}'H that "wlioHom·er 
de11ictli t lie 8011, the :.;a111e hath not the Father.'' 
I .Jol111 ~: :rn. The followi11g iH wliat the "spirits'' 
J,pg:rn to tc.1d1 ill the mu·liest Ht:tges of Spiritnalism 
t•um·erning Uhri::;t : -

"\\'hat is tlw mPaning of thP wor1l Christ?- "r is not, as 
gt'llL'l'ally s11ppos1·d, I.ht• Son or thP CrPator of all things. Any 
just a11tl pt'l'fl'd !wing is Christ. 'l'ht• Cl'lll'ifi:d1>11 or Christ is 
1111thing n10r1• tha11 the q-ueitixion of tht• spirit, which all 
hav1• to co111.t'11d with bt•forP lwcomi11g 1wrf'1·d a11d right1•m1s. 
The mirae11lo11s eo11e1·ptio11 of Christ is TllL'rely a fabulous 
tali'."- ,_•.;piritual 1'd1·yn1plt, ..1.."\'i1. Ji. 

llow fully does tliis declaration that any good 
man i::; ChnHt open the way for tlte fulfilment of tlie 
::)a\'ium's prophecy that in the la::;t days ma11y 
fah;c Chl'i:4H a11d false prophctH shall arise, a11d sliall 
deeeirn ma11y. 8ee l\latt. ~±: 2±. A prospcctu8 
of tlic 'li·,,t/,, St'' li·a eo11tai11ed these wordH: " It 
Hlmll be tl1e organ through which tlie christs of the 
last dispensation will choose to speak." 

A little later, J nly Ill, lSu~, thcrn was published 
in the /Jt1J1J1<'1' r~f Liylit a leeture 011 Spirit11alis1i1 by 
.JI rK. C. L. V. Hatch, in which ::;he spoke of Chl'ist 
as follows: -

"Of .1Ps11s of Xazar1·th, p<'rsonally. WP ha,·c but little to 
say. (_\•rtain it is, we !ind sutlkil'11t that is llh·ine in l11s life 
a111l lt•achings, without prnfl'ssi11g to l.>1·lil•\'C in the fables of 
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theoJogians respecting his birth and parentage. ·w-e are con 
tent to take the simple record as it stands, and to r egard him 
as th e son of Joseph and l\lary, endowed with such purity and 
harmony of chara,cter as fHtell him to be the Apostle and 
HPvelator of the highPst wisdom ewr taught to man. It is 
the fundamental article in the creed of modem Christianity, 
that JP::;us was divine in his nature, and of miraculous origin 
and nativity. · Now, no human being of ordinary intelligence, 
unwarped by educational bia,s, wou]d eve r profess to beli eve in 
such a monstrous fi gm ent, which only shows the blindness of 
superstit ious prejudice." 

Here is something twenty-fonr years later. A 
seanee reported iu the Banner <~f' Liglit, Oet. 9, 
1886, gives the following question and amnver: -

" Ques.-Do 'spirits' generally beli eYe in the divinity of 
J esus Christ; th at h e was the Son of Goll; that h e was cruci
fi ed, dead, and buried, and rose again the thir(l clay for the 
sa,·ing of a ll who should believe in him? 

"~1ns.-No; spirits gPnerally-advanced spirits, those 
who are intelligent, h:wing studit>d d t'eply into the principles 
of life-- do not accept the tl1l'ory of the divinity of J es us 
Christ; they do not bl'licve that he y, as crucified for man
kind, in the accepted understanding of that term." 

Some years ago a class was formed in New York 
City for the purpose of investigating what is callml 
tl1e . spiritual philosophy. Before that class, Dr. 
Weisse said : -

"Friend Orlon seems to make rnthcr light of the com
m un ica,tions from spirits conccm i ng Christ. lt see ms, ncYel'
t hckss; that all the t est imony r eceiYcd from ach ·anced spirits 
on ly shows that Christ was a mt·dium ancl reformer in Jmlea; 
that h e now is an advanced spirit in the sixth sphere; but 
that h e ne\'er claimed to be Goel, and does not at present. I 
have had two communications to that e ffect. I haYe also 
read some that Dr. Hare had. If I a,m wrong in m y views of 
the Bible, I should like to know it, for lhc spirits and m ediums 
clo not contradict me. " 
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Thu p0cn]iar insult h0re purposely off Pre<l to the 

Saviour will Le appreeiatl'<l whL·n it is 11oteJ that at 
about the same time the HJ iirits lueatl'd Thomas Paine, 

the well-km iwn skPpt ie, in the !:il'\'cnth sphere, 011e 

sph0rc aho\·c that of Uh1·ist. ]le rnnst thPr0forc 

ham prngressl'«l YC'l',Y rapidly, seC'i11g lw :-;o q11i<'kly 
snrpa"sl'd Christ, who had <lYl'r 1700 years the :-;tart 
of hi111. 

Bcforo the same class Dr. If arc is rc>port<>d to 
hnvc spokl'n as follows, whi{'h we giYc with1111t 

assuming any rl'spo11sibility for the spiritual gra111-
mar then•i11 uxhibit<:d : -

"IT" saitl that lw l~a<l ht'<'ll thus prot0ctPtl from <lccr·p-
1 ion l1y OH• spirits of \\'aslii11gto11 and Franklin, and that t.lwy 
hail hrou.~ht .IL•sus Christ to him, with whom he had also 
<0 ommu11k:itP11. II<• ha<l first l'Pllt'llto<l him as an impostor; 
hut. lw<·:im<' co11\·iiu·1·tl aftPrward that. H was rc-all~· him. Jfl' 
r(•l:itPll that. lw lw<l kar11<'cl from that high a11<l holy spirit, 
that he was uot tho chara<'t<·r that. Christt>11<lom h:11l l'P]'I'<' 
sP11t1•d him to hP, a11<l not l'<'sponsihlP for tlw er1·01·s co11neet<·d 
with his 11:1111<•, hut that hc- was, whil<• 011 P:irth, a. mP1li11m of 
high a11<l <'xtraor1li11ary ]'OW<'l'S, n.n<l that it was soh>l~' t.hro11gh 
his m<·diumistic capahiliti<·s that hP attai11P<l so grPat k11owl
edg-1·, a111l was e11abl<·<l to pract.ice such appar«'nt. wu1Hkrs. ''. 

'\rl1l'll Christ wns i1pon earth, it wns em·y, jL·al-
011sy, :t11<l lllalic·e that i110Ycd the Phari:-;Pc8 again~t 

liim (_.\fatt 27': 1 ~); and it Sl'ClllS that he is followl'd 
Ly tl1e s:1111c frt>lings in t11e spirit world. This i:-; 

11atnral; for he wl10 firt>d the hc•arts of the Pharisc1.·s 

witlt tlu·ir rnalign:lllt spirit, is tl1e same 011<·, as we 

h:l\'e sce11, wl10 is working through the pmn'l'S of 
dark1w~s in the llll~C'l'll wnl'ld to-<lay. A11y way to 

<legrndc Christ in the minds of llll'll to a leYel with, 
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or below, the mediums of our time, aml make it 
appear that they can do as groat wonders as he, 
seems to be the object in view. 

There is plainly manifest an irrepressible desire 
on tl1e part of spirits and mediums to show Christ 
to he inferior to the leaders of other great religions 
of the world, as Bndclha, Confncins, Zoronster, etc. 
Thus, at a seance hold in isn± (1Jam1 n' (~f Lir;ld, 
J nne 4 ), the spirits were questioned as follows : -

" Ques.-Have you ever seen Confucius or Zoroaster? 
".Ans.- Yes, many times. 
" Q.-In the onl<:>r of degree, which stands the higher in 

moral excell ence -Jesus Chri st, Confuc ius, or Zoroaslt'r'? 
'' .A.-Confuci11s stamls in mornlit.y hig-hl' I" than t he other 

two . ... Jesus him sl'lf claims to have bC'<"n inspire<l tn a 
hnge extent, by this same Confuc ius. And if w e are to place 
reliance upon the reco1·ds concerning earh incliviclnal, we 
shall find that Jesus spoke the truth when h e tells us that he 
was inspired by Confucius.'' 

Indeed! Where are the records referred to? 
Where and when did Jes us '' spcnk ·' the words 
attributed to him ~ And where does he tell 1t.R, that 
he was inspired by Confucius~ So we are to Lclieve, 
are we, that the go~pel of J esns Christ, is only a 
rehash of what was originally wrought out in the 
brain of Confucius, and not words fresh from the 
foun_tain of light given him by his Father in heaven, 
to speak~ as he claimed them to be. Yet he was a 
high ai1d lio1 y medinm. We wonder what standard 
of l~olincss and perfection tlie spirits can have. 

But still later, in 1S9G, we find the spirits putting 
forth the same teaching in reference to J esns Christ. 
In "Automatic, or Spirit -Writing,'' pp. 1±8, 149, 
we have this: -- -
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11. 

" r; 111·s. - T>e1 y1111 a<'c1·pt. ,JPs11s as tl11· m111ll'I uf spirit11ai 
k11uw!l-dgc'? 

" .. 111.v. - Shall y1111 gh·" us a lidt"r 1•xam)lk~ 
"Q. - \''ell, Wt ' ar1• willin g· tu aec1•pt him as <rnl' 111' many, 

but 11o t as chil'f. 
"..tl.-f'ha11 .t:n tlw 11ame. Call him 'by othPr 11ames 

Bud1lha, Krishna, or ~l11ha111nlf'd, th1• S)lil'il. i~ 0111• - is P\'1·1· 
aml C\'1'r the sanw. Spirit is 0111•1 1111t many, huwen·1· 0(11'11 
the nam e is ch:w g1•d. 

"(/. - \Ycre not .les 11s, Buddha , and ~Tohammctl distinct 
pcrs1111aliti1•s? 

"A. - N'o morl' than all atoms Pma11ati11g from the sam1· 
so11rc1•-parts of the gTPat , \11 of B1·i11 .~, partaking of th" 
g-t• 111•ral char:1ct1•ristil's 11f tht• g1·a11tl wltok- hut ~ i1·ldi11g t11 
1• 11vir1111m .. 11ts, sh11WP1l mark1·tl i11divid11alism, sneh :is t Ill' 
fort'I' of the tinws i11 whkh th1•y nppt•ar1·1l w111tltl L'J'• •ak i11 
th1·ir ch:11'aetPrs. 

"'/ - ,\rt• tht•st• lt-a1t1·rs of religious tlwu1..dll 110! distinct 
intlivid11alitiPs 1111w'! 

".I. -:\11, 1111t 1111 spirit11al )llatws, whit'h d11 not 1·1·cognizP 
any 1111w. " 

Tlllls they pcn;it~t in denying that tfos11s hold:;; any 
prc-l•mi11ent po~ition a:-; a religions teacher. Ile 111ay 
a~ Wl·11 Le calk•1l Bnddha, Krishna, 01· J\lol1a11rnH·d 
as J e~m;. They arc all the same spirit, all atoms of 
the great ''All of Being,'' all as n111eh al ikc as three 
drops of water from tho same on~an, and \Yhat i::; 
more buwilclel'ing still, they }iaye now all lo~t tl1eir 
indiYidnality in the spi1·it world. How, then, can it 
}JC told that ( 1hl'i:-it is in the sixth sphC'rc, and Pain<· 
in the sen•nth? S1wh tl'acl1cr~, thongh they mny 
claim to be g(lou spirit~, al'e branucd as a11ti<'L1·ist Ly 
Loth .T olm Ulll l J 11dc. Joh 11 say~ : "·who is a liar lmt 
lie that dl•nicth tl1at JcR11:::i is tl1e Christ? He is anti 
ehri:-;t that denieth tl10 F:itlH·r aJHl tlic Son." 1 John 
~ : 2~. Again, "E,·e1·y spirit that c011fosscth Iltlt 

tl1:1t J<'8118 Cltri~t iR cn1110 in tl1n fl< ·~h i:-i 1111t of 
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Goel.'' 1 John 4 : 3. According to the spirits 
Jesus Christ has no more come in the flesh than 
have Buddha, :Mohammed, Confucius, Zoroaster, or 
any other religious teacher. They all simply yielded 
to their environments, and showed marked individu
alism while on this earth, and have now become 
absorbed in the "great whole" in the spirit world. 
Thus, as Jude says (verse 4), they deny "the only 
Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ." 

So mnch for their denial of Christ in his person. 
They also deny him in his offices; for to deny and 
ridicule what he came to do, is one of the most 
effectual ways of denying him. The great work of 
Christ was the shedding of his blood to atone for the 
sins of the world; and the spirits are particularly 
bitter in denonncing that idea. If such sentiments 
wern uttered only by open an<l professed scoffers, it 
would not do so much harm; bnt it is not nnusnal 
to find those bearing the title of ''Reverend '' des
canting on these themes in a manner to show them
selves antichrist, according to the definition of that 
term by John. And even this need not snrprise us; 
for the sure word of prophecy has foretold that some 
who lrnve once held the true faith will depart there
from to give heell to seducmg spirits, and doctrines 
of deYils. 1 Tim. 4 : 1. 

One R. P. ·Wilson~ to whose name is attached the 
ministerial title, in his lectures on "Spiritual 
Science,'' said : -

"Although as a believer in true spiritual philosophy, we 
cannot receiYe the orthodox views of salvation, yet ·we recog-
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uiz1 • thP bir1h of n. Saviollr :tn<l Re<l<'Pm1•1· into th<• uniYC'rsal 
)warts Of hllITI:lllily, trftt'l'!'fll frll{/f ffte tftlfJ/ i.v l/11'1(/'//lffr, tl\\'PJl
illg' in the illll'rior of ma11's spirit. '\\'e b1·lievc that <~a<'l1 

so11l of man is horn with his or lwr Saviu11r witltin tlwm; fur 
as man is au emhodinwnt or the n11h· .. rs<> in Ppitonw, he con
tains in his c1•111rnl nature an rncarnation of <!Pity. 'l'hi> 
g-<·1·m of immortal unfolding:s l'«'Si<lPS within the spirit of i1, 
which n1'Pds 011ly appropriat <' contlit ions tn call forth the ex
pa11<li11g- allll elt•\·atiug }10\\'<'l'S of tlw sun!." 

In '' Spiritnal Scie11ec Demonstmted, '' p. ~2!), 

Dr. Hare said : -

"SiiH'1' my s11irit sis11' r's transla1ion to 1ht> splH•r0s, shP 
has ris1•11 frnm tlH' tifrh lo tht> sixlh splu•r1'. It has hPPll 

al!P.!!'Pd h.\· lwr that ht·r asct•111 was r1·1ardecl hy lwr lwlil'I' in 
tilt' a 1 lllH'IIlt'll I." 

A '' Hpirit" calli11g-"lti111self Dl'aeo11 .Tllllll Xortn11, 
~tH reported i11 t lie /Jannt'I' (~( J,;!/lit, said: - -

"I l1S1'11 to lwlit>\'<' in tlw n.tnnem<>nt; T ho1wstl.\· lw1iPved 
that f'hrist di1•d 1o sa\'e thl' world, autl that by and throngh 
his d1·ath all must. be S:t\"1'tl if saved at all. Now I 8e1~ that 
I Ii is is l'oll~- - it canuot h1• so. 'l'hP I i.!!'ht t hrongh Christ, t 111• 
Holy 0111', :·d1011<' in dark111•ss; tlw darl.;11<'SS c1111ld 1111t comprP
lll'n<I it; a111l th11s it cr11cifiP1l tht• body, a1ul Clll'ist. tli1•tl a 
martyr. 111• ,,·as not callt·d in that way, that by the sht•t1-
di11i.; of his l>lornl, the n1st miiltitutle coming aft1·r him 
8ho11ld 111111 s:tl\'atio11. E\·1·r~·thi11g in nature prn\'es this 
fals1'. 'l'ltc•y 1<'11 me hf're that Christ was th<' m11st Jll'J'fl'l't 
ma 11 of Ii is ti nw. I am tol1l lll'l'I' a lsu that lw is wort hr to h1' 
worshipc·d, b1•c·ansc of his gooc11wss; and wlwrt• m:111 find:; 
good11Pss he' may worship. G11d·s face is S<'Pl1 ill the viuld, 
and man may w<'ll worship this ti 11y tlowl'r." 

In tho pantheism of Spiritualism, eYery objeet i11 
ll:ltnrc, tlic tiny tlow('r, t11c pt>hblc.•s, the tn_•('s, tlil' 

hi1·1ls aIHl lwes, arc wul'tl1y to Le wor~l1iped as rn11elt 
:is Christ. l 11 011c breath the spirits extol l1im ns a 
mo::-:t J>L'rfoet 1Jla11, pn•-crni1w11t in goouncss awl 
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worthy to be worshiped, and in the next, place him 
in a position which would make him the greatest 
fraud and impostor that ever lived. Snch incon
sistencies show that Christ is a miracle which evil 
men and evil angels know not how to dispose of. 

As they deny Christ, they mnst, logically, deny 
the doctrine of his second coming. This doctrine is 
made of especial importance and prominence in the 
New Testament. The nature of that coming, its 
manner, and the circumstances attending it are so 
fully described, that no one who adopts the Bible 
view can possibly be deceived by false cluists. 
But the church and the world ham been turned 
away from the trne doctrine of the second advent, 
and the way is thus prepared for the great deceptions 
of the last days. Spiritualism is one of these, and 
claims that it is itself that second coming. Joel 
Tiffany, a former celebrated teacher of Spiritualism, 
has said: --

"I must look for the coming of my Lonl in my own 
affection. He must come in tlw cloutls of my spiritual 
heavens, or he cannot come for any benefit to me." 

And through J\Irs. Conant, a famous medium of 
the early days of Spiritualism, the controlling spirit 
said:-

"This second coming of Christ means simply the second 
coming of truths that are not themselves new, that have 
always existed .... He said, '"Then I come again, I shall 
not be known to you.' Spiritualism is that secontl coming of 
Christ." -Banner of Ligltt, Nm'. 18, lSGS. 

But the Bible description of this event is, the 
rGvelation of the Lord hi1m;elf in the clouds of 
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he:wen in the glory of the Father, the l'eYerbcrati11g
shont of trimnph, the \'oice of the archangel, tlw 
trump of God, the flash of his presence like thnt of 
the 1ight11i11g, the wailing of the tribes of the earth, 
ns they thus bL·hold hiu1, while unprepared to med 
him, am] the resmTc<'tion of the righteous dead. 
Aud w1H·re and when h:we these inseparah]e aceo111-
pnninw11ts of that cn•11t bcun seen? They do 11C1t 

O<'('lll" when a 1w1·son is co11,·crtetl from sin, nor do 
th(•y OC'('llI' in tlie dyiug chamber, 1wr ha,·e th('y 
O(·e111Tc<l in Spiritualism ; and 1111til they do take 
plate, t11c se('o11<l coming of Christ is not ac-
c0111plish(.•<1. . 

J\Ia11y sPck to dispose of irnch testimony ns this, 
by making it all tigurntirn, or meeting it with a, bold 
d<·nial, as in the ease of the resuIToctiou of the body. 
An<l the way has lwPn too well prPpared for this 
condition of thi11gR, hy much of the teaching of 
popular orthodoxy, which turns the early re('ords of 
tl1e l3ihle ii1to childish alh•go1-y, pen·erts the true 
do('t1·i11e of the comi11g and ki11gdom of Ch1·ist, and 
denies the resurrection of tho dead, by destrnyi11g 
itR necessity tltrongh the immortality of the soul. 
On the vital poi11t of the resurrection, Dr. Clarke 
makes this noteworthy remark: -

"One remark I cannot hPlp making,-The tloctrinc of the 
l'l'Slll'l'Pction appPars to han~ lw1•n thought of much murl' 
co11s1·qm•11cc an1011~ the J>l'i mi t i\·c Clll'istia11s tha 11 it. is 1101r ! 
Ilow is this '! - 'l'lw apostlt·s wt•re co11ti11ually insisting 011 it. 
and <•xciting tlw followPl'S of Urnl to diligl'llC1', obc·1li1·11c1', and 
clw<'rfnl1wss thrn11gh it .. An1l tht>ir suecL'ssors in the }HL's1•11t 
tlay sc>ltlom mP11tio11 it! Ro th1• apost!Ps prPat'lw1l, a1Hl so tllf• 
prlmitiH• Chris! ia11s bl'!it>H~tl; so we }Jl't•ach :u11l so our hearers 
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belie,-e, Th re is not a doctrine in 1he gospel on ·which more 
Rtress is laid; and there is not a doctrine in the present system 
of preaching which is treated with more neglect."- On 1 Cor-
1·intl1i:111s 15 (original edition).* 

Iu view of the way the Bible has been treated by 
itR professed friends, it is no wonder that infidelity 
prevails, and Spiritualism prospers. 

:1. Tl1ey D(,ny tlie BiUe.-The denial of God 
and Christ, as set forth above is, of course, a denial 
of the Bible~ and not much need therefore be added 
on this point. \Ye quote only a fmv representative 
ntterances. Doctor Hare (''Spiritual Science Dem
onstrated,'' p. 20!1) says: -

"The Ohl TestamPnt clo<'s no1 impart a knowledge of 
immortality, without whi<'h religion ·were ·worthless. The 
llotions deriYecl from .the gos1)PlR arr• Yague, disgus1 ing, inac
cura1e, and diflkult to belieYe." 

As to tlie Oh1 Testa1mmt, it wouhl seem doubtful 
whether Mr. Hare evm re:u1 far enough to find (1) Job 
exclaiming : "For I kllow tl1at my Hec1eemer li-veth, 
and that he shall stau<l at the latter day upon the earth: 
aud though after my skin worms destroy this body, 
yet in my flesh shall I f:ee Goel: whom I shall see for 
myself, and mine eyes shall behold, aml uot another; 
though my reins Le cunsumed within me'' (or, as 
the margin reads : "l\[y n~ins within me are· co11-
s:m1ed with earnest llcsire [for that clay] ; '' or 
( :::'.) David : ''I shall be s~ltisfied, when I awake, with 

* T!Je revision of Dr. Clarke's Commenta1-y lJy Dr. Curry. p1·oves 
the t1·utbfuluess of what t.lte doctor hcl'e says, fol' this important 
passage is entirely eliminated, and its place filled with statemeuts 
which Dr. Clarke did not make. and sentiments wliich be did not 
uelieve. It is no less than a crime to tr~at a dead ni<tn's work in thi~ 
inanner. 



wn.\T Till<~ ~l'llUTS TJ<:.\Cli. 

thy lih .. 11e::;::;: .. nt· (:1) hai:1h: "Tlty de:ul men :-;hall 
Jin·, tngetlier with 111y d<.,•ad body ::;hall tlil·,v ari:-;l'. 
A w a k e a 11 d ~ i 11 µ:, y u th a t < h n· ll i 11 t he d 11 st : · ' or 
l.+) Ezl'ki<·l: '• lk•h1dd, 0 my peopl<·, [ will O]>l'll 

your gr:1\·e~, a11d cause you to l'<>111e 1q1 out of your 
gnn·f's ; '' or ( ;, ) Da11 id : ":i\I <111y of thPtll that slet•p 
i11 the dust of tl1e l':1rth H1rnll aw:1h·, ::;0111e to en•1·
lasting J ife, a11d ~111110 to :-;ha111e a11d m·erlasti11g cot1-
t<.:111pt; ·' and (Ii) llwwa : ''I will ransom thl'Ill fro111 
tlu· }H>WCI' of tl1e grnve, I will n•dt•em tht•111 frorn 
d<·atlt.'' ~Job J!I: ~.j ~i; Ps. 17:1.>; r~a. ~fi: t!1; 

Ezt•.:17:1:!; l>mi. H:2; llo:-:Pa J:~:U. And a::; 
for tlie ~cw Tt•sta11w11t, it is 110 douht "di:-:gnsting · · 
to 111a11y Spiritualii-;ts ti> 'n•a1l tli:tt '' tlte fearful, a11d 
unhelie\·i11g, a11d the aho111i11ahh·, a11<l mnrdcrC'I'=-', 
awl whore111011gur=--, awl r:;orcl~n·1·s, and idolater~, and 
all liar~, :-;hall lwn.i tll<'i1· p:trt i11 tlto Jake whid1 
l111r1wtl1 with fin~ and bri 111st< 11u~ : wlii<"h it-i the ~ceoll<I 
<l<'ath ~ '' and that without tl10 eity "are dngt-i, a11cl 
:-;01·eercrs, a11<1 wLoremong-eri-;, aud rn111'lk•rpri-;, awl 

i1lulatcr::;, a11<l whosm'n~r loveth alt(] rnaketh a lie." 

HeL :H: ·""; ~~ : 1;;. 
( \>m111u11icntio11:-; fro111 Hpirit:-; arc offered in place 

of the Bible :1H a hvttl~r :-;oureu of iHHtrnl'tio11, the 
BiLlo Lei11g tl<·1101111ct·d, :is abo\·e q1111tl·d, a:-; • • vagtw, 
i11aee11rnte, and di!lirnlt to lJelien· .. , A Lrief eum
pari:-on of tl1e two will furnish perti11e11t e\·idl'ncc 011 
thi::; point. Tah·, on the Bible :-;ide, for exa111pk·, 
a portion of the record of creation (Gu11. 1: 1-5): -

"In thP b1•gi1111iug God cr1•alP1l th1• lwavPn antl the earth . 
.:\11d the <'arth was without fo1·111, and Yuill; aud darkness was 
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upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God moved 
upon the face of the waters. And God said, Let there be 
light: and there was light. And God saw the light, that it 
was good: and God divided the light from the darkness. 
And God called the light Day, and the darkness he called 
Night. And the evening and the morning were the first day." 

The facts stated in this record, the profoundest 
minds can never comprehend; the language in which 
they are expressed, a little child can understand. 
The statements are plain and simple, a perfect model 
of perspicuous narrative. Place by the side of this 
an account of the same event, as given us from the 
"spheres." The spirits have undertaken to pro
duce a new Bible, beginning, like the old, with the 
creation; and this is the way it starts out, through 
the mediumship of "Rev." T. L. Harris:-

"1. In the beginning God, the Life in God, the Lord in 
God, the Holy Procedure, inhabited the dome, which, burn
ing in magnificence primeval, and revolving in prismatic and 
undulatory spiral, appeared, and was the pavilion of the 
Spirit: In glory inexhaustible and inconceivable, in move
ment spherical, unfolded in harmonious procedure disclosive. 

"2. And God said, Let good be manifest! and good unfolded 
and moral-mental germs, ovariumsof heavens, descended from 
the Procedure. And the dome of disclosive magnificence 
was heaven, and the expanded glory beneath was the germ 
of creation. And the divine Procedure inbreathed upon the 
disclosure, and the disclosure became the universe." 

We will inflict no more of this '' und ulatory 
spiral'' nonsense on the reader. He now has both 
records before him, and can judge for himself which 
is the more worthy of his regard. There have been 
Spiritualists who, writing in their normal state, and 
not yet fully divorced from the influence of their 
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former e(lneation, haYe acknowledged the authen
ticity of the Bible, and the doctri11cs of Je:-;us as 
recorded in the go:-;pch;. llut these, it is claimed, 
arc to be 11rnlcn:;toud according to a spiritual mean

ing which underlies tlic letter; and thiH spiritual 
111Pani11g generally turns out to be contrary to the 
lPttcr, which is a virtual de11ial of the reconl itRclf. 
But the (jllOtatiuns lwrc gi\·eu ( olll,Y a spm'.i1nen of 
the multitudes th:1t might be pre~w11tcd) arc giYen on 
the authority of the " Rpiriti:;,'' whose teachingi:; are 
what we wi~li to ai:;certaiu. 

THEY DENY ALL DISTINCTION BETWEEN R.IGHT 

AND WR.ONG. 

There is irnpla11ted in the heart:;; of men by 
nature, a seni:;e of right :rnd a sense of wrung. EYcn 

tltose who kuow 110t God, nor Chri:::;t, nor the g-ospcl, 
possess this power of dii:;crimillatiou. This is what 
Paul, in Hom. 2 : l !3, calls "the work of tlie law 
written in their hearts, their co11seie11ce al:-;o beari11g 
witness, au<l their thoughts the meanwhile accusillg 
or else excusing 0110 another." That thiH diHti11ctio11 

should now be denied by a class in a civilized com-
1111111ity, profo88ing to be ad rnnced thi11ken; aud 
teachers, a111011g whom are found the learned, tlw 
refined, and the profm;sodly pious, show::; that we 
have fallen upon strange times. To be sure, rn:wy 

of them talk fi11c11tly of the beauty and perfcctio11 
of divine laws; but in the se11se i11 which they wonl<l 
have them umlerstood, they rub them of all charac
teristics of law. The first great ef:8Cntial of Jaw is 
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authority; but this they take away from it; the next 
is penalty for its violation; but this they deny, and 
thus degrade the law to a mere piece of advice. 
The "Healing of the Nations," an authoritative 
work among Spiritualists, pp. 1H3, 16±, says: -

"Thus thy body needs no laws, having been in its crea
tion supplied with all that could be necessary for its govern· 
ment. Thy spirit is above all laws, and above all essences 
which flow therein. God crPated thy spirit from within his 
own, and surely the Creator of law is above it; the creator of 
essencl's must be above all essence cr1~ated. AnLl if thou hast 
what may be or might be termed laws, they are always snb
servient to thy spirit Good men need no laws, and laws will 
do bad or ignorant men no good. If a man be above law, he 
should ne,·er be g1werned by it. If he be below, what good 
can dead, dry words do him? 

•. rrrne knowledge removeth all laws from power by plac
ing the spirit of man above it.'' 

A correspondent of the Te! egmp/i, said of this 
work, '' The Healing of the Nations : '' -

"According to its teaching, no place is found in the uni
verse for divine wrath and vengeance. All are alike and for
ever the object of God's love, pity, and tender can~ - the dif
ference between the two extremes of hnman charactPr on earth, 
being as a mere atom when compared with perfect wisdom." 

This is a favorite comparison vvith them,- that 
the difference between Goel and the best of men is 
no much greater than the extremes of character 
among men,- the most upright and the most wicked, 
- that the latter is a mere atom, and not accounted 
of in God's sight. That there is ani nfinite difference 
between God and the best of men, is all true; for 
God is infinite in all his attributes, and man is very 
imperfect at the best. But to argue from this that 



God ii-; inf('l'inr to man, so t11at he cannot diHCl'l'll 
diffel'l'llC'li i11 ehar:1l'ter ltl'l'l', l'n~n as 1rn111 c:111 plaiHly 
diH<'l'l'll it, Sl'l'Jll:-; h11t 111ad-h(lll:-.C l'l':lSOl1i11g. \\That 

"·<11ild we tliink of the rn:in wl10 l1ad tlio same reg:ll'<l 
for the thief :lH for tlic l10ne~t rna11, for the mur
derer as for the phila11thrnpi::;t? To ignore such 
cfo:ti11ctiP118 as CYl'll inc.·11 arn able to di::-5ecrn wonlcl 
deHtroy tl1e Htability of all lrnmau gm·crnmonts;
what then \\·olll<l Le the cffoct 011 tho didne govern
mm1t? nrnl Jias gi\"Cll his }aw - holy, just, arnl 
good - to men, and co111111a11dcd 0Le<lio11cc. He 
lias attael1f'd the pt>nalty to diHolwdiei1ee: "The soul 
that t'i1rnetl1, it shall die,'' "Tltc wageR of sin is 
death.'' Eze. 1:-. : :.!O"; Hom. ti : ~::. And in the 
j11dg111Pnt, the di:-;ti1wtion Gorl makes i11 character 
will lJc plai11J,,· dt·l'l:ire<l; for he will set the rightcons 
on his rig-ht hand, lrnt the wicked on the left. l\[att. 

This Yil~w of tltc failure of law, am! tlie ah:-;cneo 
of all l11111ia11 aee111111t<1bility, 11at11rally lead:-; to a Lolcl 
denial of :-:in :111d tl1c existenee of crime. The 
••JI cali11g of the 1'atio11~ 1 '' p. lfi!), l:l<L.)'8: "Unto 
(~od there is 110 error; all is co111parati,·ely good." 
The ~ai11c work says that God views error as "un

dt•Yelope<l good.'' A. J. Da Yis ( •' .Xatme of Divine 
Hcn~latio11, '' p. fi21) f'ays: "Si11, indeed, in the 
<.:om111011 aeecptation of that term, does not really 
exist.., 

A diseonr:-;e from J. S. LoYcl:rn<l, once a 111i11-

istcr, reported i11 the lJu1111<;1' 1~f' Ll!;M, eo11tain0<l 
this paragraph : 

7 
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'' 1Vith God there is no crime; with man there is. Crime 
does not displease Goel, but it does man. God is in the cla rk
est crime, as in the highest possible holiness. Ile is equally 
pleased in either case. Both harmonil!:e equally with his 
attribntes-they are only different sides of the same Deity." 

Iu "Automatic Writing" (1800), p. 139, a r1110s
tion was asked concoruing evil, meaning sin and 
crimes among men. The spirit am;wercd that these 
wore conditions of progress, and were so necessary 
to elevation that they wore to be wuleomed, 1wt 
11ated. The questions and answers are as fol
lows:-

" Ques.- Can you give us any information in regard to 
the so-called Devil - once so firmly bdievl'tl in'? 

"~lns.- Devil is a word used to conjure with. 
", Q.- 'Vell, then, as the word i tsP If dou btlt'SS ~Lrosc from 

the word ''evil," which mvans to us unhappiness, can you 
gi \"e us an Pxpla.nation of the exist.cnce of e\'il '? 

".A.- Evil - as you who are the greatest sufferers from 
it, name one of the comlitions of progT1'ss - is as necessary, 
aye, more so, than what you call good, io your and uur ck1 va
tion to higher spheres. It is not to be lrnkd, but wekometl. 
It is the winnowing of the grain frum the chaff. C'.1ilfln•n of 
truth, don't worry over what to you seems evil; soon you will 
be of us and will understa,nd , and be r ejoiceu that what you 
call evil persists and works as leaven in the great work of 
mind versus matter. 

"Q.- But it seems to us impossible that brutal crimes 
like murder, assassinations, or great catastrophes, by whi ch 
the innocent are made to suffer at the hands of malicious and 
_cruel persons, should work for ultimate good? 

"A.- PercipiPnts of the grand whole of Being can un
derstand but may not state to those on your plane, the under
lying good making itself asserted eYen through such dreadful 
manifestations of human imperfections as the crimes you 
name. 

"1Vhen asked why certain wrongs were allowed to be 
perpetuated,. this answer was gh·eu: -



"Th1•r1• is a law of psyd1i1·al l'SSt'IH:e whi!'h makPs lll'C
l'ssary all tl11·s1• 1•plll'lllL'l':ll 1·nta11~·),.m1·11Ls which to yo11 s1•pm 
::.o s1·\·•·r1', :i11d you will y•·t se•· from y•>lll' 11w11 standpoint of 
1· .. :rs1111 why :-.11d1 hardships must l>e e11dt1rl'd l.Jy q111·st-i1111i11 g 
sollls Oil th1• highway of jll'llg'l'l'SS. 

" (/-I :ut do yon fro Ill ~·011r Y:l llt ag-1• g"l'lllllHl ul" larg1·r 
knowkdg1• grnw car1·l1'sS t Ila t s 1w l1 i 11j 11 stic1~ is do111 • "! 

" .·I.- \\"1· du ear•', l>ut c:11lllot l'l'llll'dy. 

"fJ. - \\"Ji~· rn11't you l'l'lll•'tl y'! 
".I.- J:1·caus1· h11rna11ity is hut a11 1•mhry11of1•x ist• •11ce. 

"fJ.-ll' you ea11 jll'l'l'•'i\'1' th1· trials and s11rrows of moi·
tals, and eall interl"1·1·1~ tu sa\'e ll11·m, why do you not mori> 
ufte11 do so'! 

" . I.- \\"li•·n und1•Yl'lojll'd souls pay tli,. pri<.:1• of dl'Yt>lop
m<'nt. ,,.,. sta 11d alouf, a 11d kt th1· pla y go 011. 111t1·1·f•·re11cl' 
will do !HJ good.'' 

In Yiow of s11l'li a t·1>I1fessio11, wl1at Lecomes of 
the rn:111y elai111s pnt ful'th by utlwr spirit:::; that they 
arn CYor lio\'l'l'i11g 11c:u· tlwit· frio11ds to asl-ii8t a11d 
guard them, to hL·lp and i11sl'ire tl11..•1u, a11d kL·cp 
thelll from cYil a11<l da11ge1· 1 Tlu .. •se ~ay tlut tho:-;c 

tt..•1Tihlc eri111eR (and tliis would i11eludc all eri11w:-;) 
arc all JH·ee:..;s:try, tliat they are te11di11g to cll~ Vl'lup 

souls, arnl bri11g tliem to l1iglier spl1eres, a11d tl111s 
are just as landahle as g1111d al'tio11s; ~o tl1ey settle 
baek in a gleeful mood, a11d '' ll't tlie play go 011 : " 

let wiekocl men enlt.iYatc aml develop and pmcticc 
their cYil propen~itics a11d tho irnwee11t suffer. \Vl'll 
lllHJ men pray to Le dclivcn•d from ~neli a spirit 
assembly as that. 

111 "Healing of the X atio11s," p. Jo~, Dr. Ila re 
say:;:-

.. Th.at anything shonld, l'Y•'ll for art instant, ht• c1111lra1·y 
to his will, is i11co11sisll'llL with his fo1.,·siglit and 011111ipu-
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tency. It ·would be a miracle that anything counter to his 
will should exist." 

A _lecture on the •'Philosophy of R.eform," given 
by A. J. Davis, in Now York City, bears testimony 
to the same eff oct : -

"In the Hebrew and Christian Rcriptures, it is affirme(l 
that sin is the transgression of the law. But by an exami
nation of nature, tlw true and only Bible, it will be seen that 
this statem<"nt is enoneous. It gives a wrong idea of both 
man and law .... It will be found impossible for man to 
transgress a law of Goel." 

Thus they very illogically assume that if God 
has the will or tho power to prevent evil, it could not 
exist, and therefore, if there is such a God, he is re
sponsible, forgetting that God is long-suffering, and 
bears long with vessels of wrath fitted for destruc
tion, before they pass beyond the limits of his mercy 
and perish. But l\Ir. Davis says further : ___, 

"Reformers need to understand that -..var is as natural to 
one stage of human development as pL'ace b; natural to an
other. l\Jy brother has the spirit of revenge. Shall I call 
him a demon? Is not his spirit natural to his condition'! 
·war is not evil or repulsive except to a man of peace. 'VI10 
maLle the non-resistant? Polygamy is as natural to one stage 
of development as oranges are natural to the South. Shall I 
grow indignant, and because I am a monogamist, condemn 
my kinsman of yore? ,.n10 made him? ·who made me'! 
'Ve both came up under the confluence of social and volitical 
circumstances; and we both represent our conditions and our 
teachers. The doctrine of blame and praise is natural only 
to an unphilosophical condition of mind. The spirit of com
plaint- of attributing 'evil' to this and that plane of society 
- is natural; but is natural only to undeveloped minds. It is 
a profanation - a sort of atheism of which I would not be 
guilty." 
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Tlie Bihle H:t,VH, '• \\' oc unto tl1Pm that eall c\·il 
good, arnl good CYil; that put d:1rk11eH::-i for light and 
light for d:u·kncH::;. '' ha. r; : ~O. A 11d it makes 
another deelarntion whid1 finds ahnnd:rnt co11fir11lll
tion in tlie Sl'11ti111ents quoted a hon~ : '• Bcca111-1c SPll

tencc against an C'Yil work is not executed speedily, 
tlierefore the licart of the ~ons of men is fully set 
m thPm to do C\·il. ., Eeel. ~ : 11. 

HaYing thus attempkd to destroy in the minds 
of men nll distinction lwt\\'L'C'll good and evil, all 
LL'ing alike in (iod's siglit, and all l·<1nally good, tliey 
try to nwke tlit• way a little Lrn:Hl('r a]l(l eaHil•r for 
llll'll to girn foll rei;1 to all the propensitfos aud 
i11elinations of an e\·il lu•art, Ly tl'aehi11g that then• 
is 110 Lawgin·i· and J ndge Ldorc whom me11 rn11:-:t 
appear to gi Ye :rn accouut of tlil'ir dt>l•ds, Lnt that 
tlwy arc l'<'HlH>llHiule to tlwmseln·s alone, and mn8t 
gin~ aeco1111t only to tlu'ir own natures. Thm; l1011. 
,J. B. 11 nll, in a h•etun· l'l'JHH'tcd i11 the E1n1Jlf' J' r~f 

Ll!f lit, Feb. ti, l ~ti4-, said : -

•·I lwliP\'f' that man is amt>nab!L• to no law nut writtf'n 
11pu11 his ow11 nat11r1•, 110 m:it.ter hy whum giYt'll. ... Hy his 
owu nature lw must be tri1•1l - hy his uw11 a1·ts ht> m11st stand 
or fall. 'l'r111', man must gh·1· :111 :1eco1111t tu llod for all his 
d1•1'<ls; lrnt huw?-Sokly by gi\'iug- aecou11t to his own 11atl11·e 

-tu himself." 

At a seance reported in the /Jmmf'r r~l Liylit, 
~ray ~~, 18ti4-, the following <pll'stio11 was proposed, 
alHl the answer wns by the comnllmicating spirit : -

" Q11r.~. -To whom or tn what is thC' soul accountablP? 
".1111.~.-Tu 110 l>"ily 011tsidP tl1t• n•alm of its own bt•i11g-, 

certaiul) ; to no <Jou whieh is a cr"atiou ul' fa1u:y; to 110 
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Deity who dwells in a far-off heaven, and sits upon a white• 
thrnne ; to no .IPsus of Nazareth; to no patron saint; to no 
personality; tu no principle outside our own individual 
sC>h·es." 

The '' Healing of the Nations,'' p. 7 ±, says : -

" l\Ia.n is his own saviour, his own rPdeemer. He is his 
own judge-in his own scales weighed." 

A little over twenty years after the birth of 
Spiritualism, Aug. 25, 1868, the Fifth N ationnl 
Convention of Spiritualists was held in Corinthian 
hall, Rochester, N. Y., at which a formal '' Declara
tion of Principles'' was set forth. From the seventh 
and eighth paragraphs, under principle 20, we quote 
the following : -

"Seunth, To stimulate the mind to the largest investiga
tion . . . thaL wo may be qualified to Judge for mtrstfor>s what 
is right and trnc. Ei"r;l1tlt, To ch•livPr from all lj(Jnd1tge to 
a11tl111rit.11, wlwthcr vested in CJ'eed, book, or clwrcl1, except that 
of rcct'ivecl truth." 

This is the s~une principle of man's responsibility 
to no one bnt himsdf, anthoritatively adopted. 
~What a picture have we now before us ! Destroy 
man's belief in, an<l reverence for, God and Christ, 
as they do; lead him to ri<lienle the atonement, the 
only remedy for sin; make him disbelie\re the Bible; 
take away from his mind all distinction between right 
and wrong, and assure him that he is accountable 
to no one but himself; and how Letter conld one 
prepare the way to tnrn men into demons. All this 
the spirits, by their teaching, seek to do. And can 
any one fail to foresee the result~ Comparatively 
a small proportion of the inhabitants of this country 
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han• com1nittt•d tltemseh·es to the8u ,·iew8; «Oll-

8P1JlH'I1tly but l ittlo of tho lt•giti111ato fruit as yet 
app(•:1n;; lrnt take ]rnmau natnl'U as it is and suppoHc 
all the inh:1hita11ts of this la11d to aet on these prin
ciple~, anJ then what would we hasc ~-A parnlc-
111onimn, a scene of auarel1y, riot, bloodshed, and 
all (lt•pths of rottcm1cs;:) :rnd corruption - in short, 
a hell so nrnch \\·or:-;c th:rn that to which the De\'il 
is popularly a:-;signed, that ho would at once change 
his lo('ation :tlHl lH·ro take up his abode. 

That tl1is statement is 110110 too :.;trong, will ap
peal' as we look a nwmcnt at s0111c of the re:mlts 
whieh ha,·o alr<>:t<ly d(~n·l()pcd thPrnHeh·es among th· 
fril'nd:.; of s1H:h Yicw~, a1Hl as their inm·itablo frnit. 
The tPndoncy can l>y 110 possibility be othel'wi~c thnn 
to ath('i:-;111, and all immorality. As has been already 
rc1nnrkl'<l, tho rep111Hi,·e foatnreR were made rnueh 
mol'C pro111i11rnt in tlto early stages of Spiritnali:.;m 
than at the prc:wnt ti111c. They a1·c now held in the 
bal'kgronrnl. Tlio 1 itL>ratnre ton eh ing these poi11ts 
ha:-\ l>L'Cll rcmodt·ll·t1, and an air of n~:.;pcctability and 
rel ig-io11 a::;::;1111wd. J\l ost of tho quotations therefore 
date some yc:tr::; Lack, and would be cl1arital,ly with
held \\'('J'C tlwro any m·ide11ec of reform eitht•1· pres 
ent or p1·os1H:etin~. Bnt wl1cl'O or when ha\'e tl1m;e 
priIH'iph·8 c\·or lwcn oHiciaily repmliatc<l, and C\'i
dcm_·p giYcn that tlie C< ni::;c<ptcnt praeticcs l1ad l>ee11 
ahando1wd 1 That tlwrc arc many Spiritualists of 
nprig-ht and moral }i,·es, arnl l1onornlilc memberR of 
Hociety, in the he~t scn:-<c of that tl'rm, we gladly 
belicrn; Lnt is not thi::; hecanso they arc lidng abo,·e 
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their principles; and due, not to the influence, but 
rather to the non-influence of real Spiritualism upon 
their lives? The quotations given are from those 
who have been prominent among Spiritualists as 
authors and speakers. If they overdraw the picture, 
the responsibility is with them. Dr. B. P. Ran
dolph, author of a work ''Dealings '.vi th the Dead," 
was eight years a medium, then renounced Spir
itualism long enough to expose its character, then 
returned to it again, unable to break entirely away 
from the spell it has fastened upon l1im. Ile gives 
his opinion of it in the following scathing words:-

"I enter the arena as the champion of common sense, 
against what in my sonl I belieYe to be the most tremendous 
enemy of God, morals, and religion, that eyer found foothold 
on the earth; -the most seductive, hence the most <langerous, 
form of sensualism that ever cursed a nation, age, or pt>uplt>. 
I was a medium about eight years, during which time I made 
threP thousand spet>ches, and traveled ovn several different 
countries, proclaiming its new gospel. I now regret that so 
much excellent br(•ath was wasted, and that m~' health of 
miud and body was well nigh ruined. I have only bt>gun 
to regain both since I totally abarnloned it, and to-day had 
rather see the cholera in my hom;e, than be a, spiritual 
medium. 

"As a trance speaker, I became widely known: and now 
aver that tluring the entire eight years of my me<liumship, I 
firmly and sac1·edly confess that I had not the contrul of my 
own mind, as I now hnse, one twentieth of the time; and 
before man and high heaven I most solemnly declare that I 
do not now believe that during the whole eight years, l was 
sane for thirty-six consecuth·e hours, in consequence of the 
trance and the susceptibility thereto. 

"For se,·en years I held daily intercourse with what pur
ported to be my mother's spirit. I am now fully persuaded 
that it was nothing but an e\"il spirit, an infernal demon! 
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who, in that g11is1•, gailwd 111,\ s11111's e11nthl1•nc1•, a11tl lt·d ml' 
to lhl' n·1·~· hrink of 1·11i11. \\'1• l'l'ad in Scripturl' of dP11W11ial' 
poss1•ssio11, as \\'l'll as ah1111rmal spirit11al al'tinn. Both l'al'ts 
1•xbt, pl'llYahll' 10-tla~· ; I am posith· .. the f111·m .. r dol's. A .. I 
llayis a11d his cliq111• of liar11111nialists say tlH'l'<' an' no 1•,· il 
spirits. l Pmphaticall~· 1lP11.\' tho statPrnl'nt. Fh·p of m~· 

friends tlPstro.n·<l thl'mseh1·s. and I a(tPmpfl'<l it, by llir<·et 
spirit11al in1l111·n<'Ps. E\·p1·y crim<' in thP c:t!P1Hlar has hc'l'll 
committc·tl by mortal tno\·1·rs of \'i1•wlcss 1H'i11gs. Ad11ltl'l'.\, 
fornica I ion, s11icitl1•s, d1•sprt ions, u11J11st. di \·ort'l'S, prnst i111-
ti11n, ah11rlion, insanity, :tl'I' 1111t <'Yils, I suppose. l charg·1· 
all th1•s1· tD this sl'i1•11tific :-;pirit11alism. It has also hrok1•11 
up t'amili1•s, sq11a111lc•r1·1l fortu111•s, t1•mplc'tl aJHl d1•stmy .. t1 
till' w1•ak. Jt. has ha1iishP<l p1•acn from ha.pp~· familil's, 
s1·parat .. 1l h11sha11ds and win•s, alltl sh:dtcrc·d tl11 1 intl'll1.·rt 
uf I h1111sands." 

The f, 1lluwiug is ml cxtrnct fr, 11n the \\T1t111gs of 
.T. F. Whitm·y, l'tlitor of tlie Xew York ntt/~11'/l(/1 ' 1'. 

His Yi<'\\' of the ~mbjeet :t('l'o1·ds \\"itli that of Dr. 
Haud11lph: -

"Xnw, after a, long an1l constant watchfuhwss, SC'l'ing f11r 
months :11111 fo1· y1·ars its pwgTess anti its prndic'al workings 
11p11n its t!l'\·otl'PS, its lwli1•\'t'I'!>, a111l its nwtli11ms, we are <0 om
pell1·tl 111 s1wak onr h11111•st r1111,·icti1111, whil'h is, that th•' mani
f1·sta1i1111s c11mi11.!..\' thr1111g·h th•• :11·k1111wkdg1•ll nwdi11m,;, wh11 
arl' tl1·sig11at1·1l us rappi11g, lippi11g·, wl'iti11g, a1Hl 011tra11Cl'tl 
m"ili11ms, ha\'C' :t ha1lt'f11l i11ll111·111·1· 11po11 1H')i1•yp1·s, a11tl 1·r1·all' 
tlisc11rd a11tl c11111'11sion; that. thl' g1•11p1·ality of lh1·s11 t1•achi11g" 
illcukate fals1• idl1 as, approYe of SPllish i11di\'id11al at:ls, and 
P1Hl11rse th1•11rics a11d prinl'ipks, which, wh1·n carrit•d 0111. 

dt>hast• and ma)\I' nw11 littln lwll1•r than tho brute. TIH'SC' :tl'I' 

:imo11g the fruits uf :'.lod!'l'll Spiritualism, :t11<l we <lo not lwsi
tate to say that. we bl•lif'\'O if th1•s1• manif1'stations are co11ti11-
111•1l lo hi~ fl'CPin•<l, anti to be as little untl1•1·stood as th1•y al't'. 

and ha\'1' hP1·11 since tlwr made th .. ir app1·ara11re at HD!'lws
l•·r, a11d mortals are to be ll1•<· .. i\·11ll by thl·ir falsf•, fasci11ati11g, 
and s11ak1·liko charming pu\\'l'l'S, whil'h go with tlwm, th1• 
d:t,\' Will Come Wlll'll the Wur)cl will r1•1p1ire the appPal':lllCl' Of 
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another Saviour to redeem the world from its departing from 
Christ's warnings. Seeing, as we have, the gradual 
progress it makes with its believers, particularly its mediums, 
from lives of morality to those of sensuality and immoral
ity, gradually and cautiously undermining the foundation of 
good principles, we look back with amazement to the radical 
change which a few months will bring about in individuals; 
for its tendency is to approve and endorse each individual act 
and character, however good or bad thest~ acts may be. . . • 

"\Ye desire to send forth our warning voice, and if our 
humble position as the head of a public journal, our known 
advocacy of Spiritualism, our ex1wrience, and the conspicu
ous part we have played among its believers, the honesty and 
the frarl0ssness with wl1ich we have defenckd the subj<.>ct, 
will weigh anything in our favor, we desire that our opinions 
may be rcceive<l, aml those who are moving passively down 
the rushing rapids to destruction should pause, ere it be too 
late, and save tlwrnseln·s from the blasting inttuence which 
those manifestations arc causing.'' 

Every one .who knows anything about Spiritualism 
has heard of Cora Ilateh, who traveled extensiYely, 
and manifested her powers as an extemporaneous 
lecturer before astonisheJ multitmles. One of her 
husbands, Dr. Hatch, renounced Spiritualism, and 
the following is from the testimony he bore concern
ing it: -

"The most damning iniquities are everywhere perpe
trated in spiritual circles, a very small percentage of which 
ever comes to public attention. I care not whether it be spi
ritual or mundane, the facts exist, and should demand the 
attention and con<1Pm1rntinn of an intelligent community . 
. . . The abrogation of marriag<', bigamy, accompaniell by 
robbery, theft, rape, arc a11 chargeable upon Spiritualism. 
1 most solemnly atlirm that I do not belieye that tlwre has, 
during the last fi\'e hundred ~'ears, nrisen nn~' people who are 
guilty of so great a Yarieiy of crimes and indeqencics as th~ 
Spiritualists of America:. 
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"For a Ion).! timP T \\':IS swallow1•d up ill its whirlpool or 
cxcit1•11w11t, a1ul eumparnli\'(•I.v paid b111 litll<' :1tt<'11tion to 
its l'\'ils, lwlie\·i11)..!" that 11111eh go<Hl might l'Ps11lt l'rnm tl1t• 
opP11i11g of th.- :J\'Plllll'S nf ~pil'it11:1l i11tt-rco11rs<'. B11t d11ri11g 
tlw past <·ight months I ha, ... d1•\·ott>d my all<'11tio11 tol'l'ili<·al 
i11\'l'sli .!.!':tlio11 of its mn1·al, sueial, a1Hl r1•ligio11s ht>al'ing, and I 
stantl appall .. 1l b1•for1• the l'P\'l'latio11s of its awf11l and damn
ing n•alities. ·• 

Much testimony of this 11at11ro might k! given 
frolll tl10Ho wlio l1an~ lwd f;i111il:11· e:q1<-•rit~ll<"<-'H and 
P<p1ally fayrn·al1le faeilitil'H for j11dgi11g of tlw <'h:1r
:H'tC'r of ~pirit11alis111. \Vu presl'llt only a fow· <'X

traetR m< >l'l'. 

J >r. \V m. B. Pott1·r of i'\ t~W Yo1 k, in an artielP 
u1Hk•r t.lie l1ead of '' A8tu1111di11g Fact:.;," a11d also i11 
a trad Pntitk·d, "Spiritnali~m ns It l~," gin's tlil· 
re~nlt of his cxpericrnco an<l obs<-'n·ntio11s. llis tl·H

ti111ony is the morn Yal11ahk, Rincc 110 writes 1111t 
fro111 the standpoint of one who has re110111teetl Spir
it11alis111, whose feelings may for the ti111e bo o\·er
wrouglit, and l1is l:1ngna~c f'tronger tlinn "·011l1l Ul~ 

m;ed in calme1· lll(lllt<·nts. 'Vli<·n ho \\·1·ot<', 110 wa~ 
i:-:till an advol'ato of Bpil'itnali:-rn1, and spoke as a fril'JHl 
wl10 would, if pos~ihle, ind11C'O Spiritnali::;ts t<1 n·fonu 
tltcir faith awl their manner of l i\·ing. JI e :-;ays : -

"Fifte<'n yr>:u·s of critical study of Rpiritu:il lit!'r:it11rP, nu 
Pxt1·11sh·1· aeq11ai11ta11l'e with t.Iiu lt-ading Spiritualists, :Lilli a 
pati1·11t, systt·matie, :11111 thorough 1•xami11a.tio11 or tli1• mani
fcslatiu11s l'u1· many y1•ars, enal>ln us to sp1•ak fmm n.ct11al 

k11uwh-1lg-<', ddi11it1·ly n1ul pnsith·<'l.'·· of 'Spirit11alism as II 
Is.' ~pirit11al litl•r:iturn is f11ll of th1~ most i11sidirn1s n.11d 
S<'lllll'liYl' doctritws, cak11lat.P<l In 1111d1·rmi11<~ tl11• \'<'l'Y fo1111-
datiuns of morality atlll virllll', a11<.l ka•l to t.he most un
bri<lkll lil'<•11tious1ll'SS. 
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'"'\Ve are told that '\Ve mnst have charity,' that it is 
wrong to blame any one, that we must i-i.ot expose iniquity, 
as 'it will harden the guilty,' that 'none should be punished,' 
that 'man is a machine, and not to blame for his conduct,' 
that 'there is no high, no low, no good, no batl,' that 'sin is a 
lesser degree of righteousness,' that 'nothing we can do can 
injure the soul or retard its progress,' that 'those who act the 
worst will progress the fastest.· that 'lying is right, sla,·ery is 
right, murder is right, adultery is right,' that ' whatever is, 
is right.' 

"Hardly can you firnl a Spiritualist book, pa-per, lecture, 
or communication that dues not contain some of these per
nicious doctrines; in disguiS(', if not openly. Hnmlreds of 
families h;we been broken up, aud many affectionate wives 
deserted by 'a,ffinity-s2eking' husbands. Many once llen>ted 
wives ha,·e been seduced, a,nd left their husbarnls and tender, 
helpless children, to follow some 'higher attraction.' l\lany 
well-disposed but simple-minded girls han~ bt>1,n deluded 
b)· 'aflinity.' notions, and led off by 'affinit.)' hunters,· to be 
deserkll in a few months, with blasted repntatious, or led 
to deeds still more dark and criminal, to hidt• their shame." 

The same writer also mention~ a fact which shows 
where the responsibility of all this looseness of morals 
belongs. He says: -

"At the National Spiritual C'mwention at C'hicago, called 
to consilkr the question of a, national urganization, the only 
}>Ian approved by the committee, <'specially prnvidetl that 110 

charge shoukl ev1,r be ent1•rtai1wd against any member, and 
that an)' 1wrson, withont an~· l'Pg:ard to his or ht'r moral char
acter, might become a member.'' 

The fact that no plan could find approval which 
did not -provide that they should never be blamed 
nor called to account for any of their deeds, shows 
on what points they felt the most anxious, and 
plainly proves that they belong to the class of which 
Christ spoke .• who loYed darkness rather than light, 



am] "·lio would not <·01m· to tll(' l iglit k:-;t tli<'il' <h•eds 
~houltl he rnprn,·e<I. ,f ( •llll :1 : 1 !I ~I. 

1t is tm pk•a:-;a11t to wade thl'ough pool:-; of tilth, 
and '"c tlwrdorn spare the readl'r q11otatiom; from 
tliose Spirit11ali:-;ts who ha,·o nnt ouly a\·o\n~<l the 
1111>st re\·oltiug praetie0s of frl'e lon~, but opeuly 
adn>e:ited tlie :--anw, and endl•a\·orc1l to i11rl11ec otlien; 
to e11111e out likl'wi:-;l\ 011 tlie grn11wl tliat thl'.Y were 
only ho11L•:-;1 ly a111l pu hl iely admitting what tliu others 
lll'lien~d and pr:l<'tice<l in i:;t•<·rct. For the ::;a111e 
reason we 11a:-;s Ly the Jllltorio118 "\Voodlrnll an(l 
Clatiin, ~11111 11111! and Jamieson episodes, in this fil'ld, 
which, in tlie ill11:-;tration and language of a11othL·1·, 
"l>11r:-;t 11pou the co11i1try like a rottl'll egg three 
tho11:-;all<l wil<·s in dia111l't<·1· ! '' 

It may Le ::;ai1l that thl':--e things are in the p:ist 
arnl the Hit1rnt ion has now gn·atly changt·1l. For tho 
lil'nefit of tlio:-;e who thm; fi:ittL-1· thelll::;eln._~s we i11tro
d11ee 0110 111« •re c•uotation. It is from '·The J~aw of 
P:-;yeli ic PhL•11omcna," hy T. J. JI 111 bon (A. C. 
::\fe Cl nrg & Co., Chieago, 1."i!I+ ). Tlie language is 
eall<licl and cn11ciliato1·y, a111l the author ca111wt Le 
at·e118ed of any u11d11c prejmliee 011 the 1p1m;tion of 
whieh he spt•ak:-;. On page :i:L>, he 8ays : -

"I <lo llot charg" Rpirit11alists .is a d:rns with lwing ad\·o
cat('S or the doctrines of frt•t\ lo\'('. On the co11tra1·y, I am 
aware that, as :L class, thl'~· hold the marriage relation in sa
l'l'l'll regard. I cau11ot forgl't, howcn·i", that hut :t f(•w y«'a1·s 
ago sumi> of th1·iI· lead i ug :ul\·ocat(~S aud nwdi u ms prodai lllt•d 

tlu• doctrine of frt·(~ }oYt' in all its hid1·011s ddormity from 

l'\"l'l'Y plalform iu the land. :Xor tlo I fail to n•mt·mlwr that 
tht> bl'tt«'r class of Spiritualists everywlwrc repudiat(•d the 
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doctrine, and denouncell its adYocates and exemplars. Never
theless the moral virus took effe<.;t here and tlwre all over the 
eountry, and it is doing its deadly work in secret in many an 
otherwise happy home. And I cliarge a large and eow1tantly 
gro111illg clrt88 (if p1·1~fes8ional medinms 1ritli being the leading 
pr11p11g1rndi1Jts of the doctrine of free love. They infest every 
community in the land, and it is well known to all men and 
wom<>n who are dissatisfied or unhappy in their marriage 
relations, that they can always find sympathy by consulting 
th1~ average nwdium, and can, mm·pover, find justification for 
illicit love hy invoking the spirits of the tlead through such 
n11·di ums." 

·we h:we italicized that passage in the foregoing 
which shows that thu lleadly evil is still working in 
t:;ecret, aml that a large and co11stantly growing 
unmbcr of prnfossionals arc aiding and abetting the 
iuir1nity. 

DANGER.S OF MEDIUflSHIP. 

A few testimonies will show that when one gives 
himself or herself up tu the contrnl of the spirits, 
such ones take a most perilous positiou. The spirits 
in:::iist on their victims becoming passive, ceasing to 
resist, and yielding their w~ole wills to them. Some 
of their persuasive words are these : "Come in con
fidence to us;" ''Let our teachings deeply impress 
yon; '' '' Yon must not doubt what we say; '' 
"Learn of us; 1

' ' ' Obey our directions and you will 
be benefited;" "Seek to obtain knowledge of us;" 
"Have faith in us; 1

' "Fear not to obey;" "Obey 
us and you will be greatly blessed; '' etc., etc . 
.Mesmerists operate in the same way. They gain 
control of their subjects in the same way that the 
spirits mesmerize their mcclinms, and when under 
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1]1(~ir e1111tr11l, the spirits l':111so tli<·111 to Hl'<~ wliakYCI' 

tlil\\' bring l1vforu tlil'111, and li ;.~; 11· at·t'<>rdiug It> tll<'ir 
wills, :111d do :is tiil'y l1id. J\11d tliu thi11gs tlwy SllJ>
J><>1'C tlu·y st·u :111d lH·:u·, :md wl1at they :tl'U tu do, :tl'll 

011ly Htll'h tlti11gs as l':dst i11 the 111i11d of tho 11ws111t•r-
1z111µ: p<>Wl'I'. Tl1e :rnlijl•et i::; e0111plPtely :it tl1u llWl'l',Y 

of tliu im·i::-;iblc :1g<·1wy~ a11d to put ollu\; stM tht~ru 

is a 111ust l11·:1\·1·11-da1·i11g :111.J ltaz.md1n1::; a<'t. .l\lr. 
ll11dso11 ("Law uf l'syehic.: Pltu11u11w11a,' ' J>. :~:~G) 

says : 

•· '1'11 tlw y111111g- wlt11s<· ehal'a<'\•·1·s al'<' 1111t 1'111·m<·d, a11d tn 
th<1:,,.' wlto~<' t101lio11s <'.f 1'.~oral~ty :11'<' l11os<·, lh1• da11.~·<·rs of 
llll'dllllllSJtip al'<' tljljll/[/{Jiff· 

1\, fiil'tlier g.1i11 tli'<· eu1ifidt~J1t·u of 111ortah;, the 
spirii:4 clai 11 tu k~ tliu <>lll'S wlt<> :111s\Vl'I' tltvir 
pray<·1·s. l ll '· .\uto111at ic \V riting,"' p. H-~, we 
h,1,·ethis: 

"(>111s. "'ill rn11· l'ri<'llds 1"11 11s wh<'ll1<•f' l'mm t,Jwir point 
111' vi1•w, t hl'n' is any l'<·al 1·1licacy i 11 prn}l'I'? 

"~l11s. [liy spirit.;J.-SIIall 11ot 'a soul's sitll'1•n• d1·sin•' 
arn11s" i11 <lis<':1rnak and 1'1·l'l'·Spi1·it.s !'IJ'.,rt \I) mak1• that si11-
l"'l'<' <ksil'<' a r1·alit~· '! \\'hat, g-oo<l <':tll com<• from aspirntinns 
011 mortal platll'S, san• thro11µ;h tlH~ <'!forts to makl\ thosl' 
aspirati1111s r1·aliz1·d uu spi1·it11:il planes, by tlw will of l't·l·l'd 
spirits '?" 

l\ll·clinrns are nna blu to resist the powers of the 
unsvcn world \rhen olll'C 11Hclcr their contrnl. 
Profo:-:sur Brittan (''Telegraphic 1\11:::;wcr to Mahan," 

p. 1 O), c011cerni11g rnellium~hip, say~: -

"\Ye ma~· fu1·thl'r :ulil in this con111•ctio11 thaL thl' trance 
mc><li11ms for spirit i11t1·rcoursB at'<' l'lfllally ir1·1·spo11sibh·. 
\l:111y of thl'lll al'<' totally u11abl1• to l'l'sist tll<' poWl'l'S which 
c•>llll' to th1•m from till' i11\·isil>le and 11nk11uw11 r1·al111s." 
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Dr. Randolph ("Dealings with the Dead," 
p. 150) shows the dangers of mediumship, as fol
lmvs :-

"I saw that one great cause of the moral looseness of 
thousands of sensitiYe-nenPd people on earth, resulted from 
the infernal possessions and obsessions of their persons by 
delegations from those realms of darkness and (to all but 
themsdves) unmitigated horror. A sensiti\'e man or woman 
- no matter how virtuously inclined - may, unless ·by con
stant prayer and watchfulness tlH'Y prevent it and keep the 
will active and the sphere entire, be led into the most 
abominable practices and habits." 

This same writer, in the same work, pp. 108, 
109, says: -

"Those ill-meaning ones who live just beyond the thresh
old, often obtain their entl::i by subtly infusing a SPmi-sense 
of Yolitional power into the minds of tlwir intended victims, 
so that at last they come to believe themselves to be self-act
ing, when in fact they are the merest shuttlecocks bandied 
about between the battledores of knavish deYils on one side, 
and deYilish knaves upon the other, anll between the two the 
poor fallen wretches are nearly heart-reft and destroyed." 

A work by A. J. D<wis called ''The Diakka, and 
their Earthly Victims,'' mentions the nature of these 
denizens of the spirit world, and their wonderful 
location. The country (to speak after the manner 
of men) which they inhabit, is so large that it would 
require not less than 1, 80;3, O:W diameters of the 
earth to span its longitudinal extent. This he had 
from a spirit he calls James Victor Wilson, a 
profound mathematician ! This space is occupied 
by spirits who have passed from earth, who are 
"morally deficient, and affectionally unclean."-
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Po!/t' '7. The same spirit, Wihm11. desc.Tibes the 
tliukka as tl1osl' "wl10 take insane dPligltt i11 playing 
parts, in j uggli11g tricks, iu pt•rsuuating opposite 
characters to wiiorn prayers and profa11e 11ttl'r:rnct,s 
are of equi-value: snrelrnrged with a passion for lyr
ical 11arratio11s: one wit mm cn~r.r attitude is instinct 
with the sd101m·s of ::-;pc.'dons reasrming, sophistry, 
pridt>, pleasure, wit, subtle com·idalitit>s: a Lou11d
le~:-; diRbelien.·1-, one who think::-> tliat all )ll'ivate life 
"·ill end i11 the all-c·o11s11mi11g self-love of God.''-
1 )1'!1' U. On page I :i he Hays further of thelll, that 
they arc • • 11c\·er n•sting, nm·er satiHficd with life, 
often mnusing tl1emseln·s with jugglery aud tricky 
wittieismR, i11 rnrialil5· deti111izi11g othen;: Hecret I.v 
tol'lltl'Ilting u1t·dinmR, ea1u;;ing tht•111 to cxagg-ernte in 

~peeel1, a11d to fol::1ify in aets: uuloeki11g awl 11nholt
i11g tl1e f'trcet duo rs of your bosum a11d me111ory: 
pui11ti11g y1111r foet into wrt111g path~, and far lll()re." 

'\That this ''far rnore '' ir;, "·e arc left to cun
jectlll'P. The ad n.'rtisernent of this lJ()ok says that 
it is ''a11 cxpla11atiou of 11111ch that is false aud 
rt•p11lsi\·c i11 ~)'irituali:--m. '' \\T. F. ,J :unil't->011, in a 
Spiritualist pa)'t'r, calll'd these diakka "a troop 
of dedls, ·' and 1p10ted ,J udµ;e l'artl'1· as i-;ayillg: 
"There iH olle thillg' elem, that the:-;e diaklrn, ur 
falltm;tic or Hiixed spirit~, arc n·1·y ll 1111wrou~ a11d 
ahurnl:rnt, awl take a11y and en.'ry ()pportn11ity of 
obtrndi11g- thc111seln·s .. , 

11 udson Tuttle, autl1or of'• Life in Two Spheres," 
aml otl1t>t' Dpirit1wliHti<'. work~, i-;peaks of .. a coll1-

m111iicati1rn, through a noted lllcdiu111, tu (3crahl 
8 
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l\Iassey from his 'cbg Pip,' the said Pip 'licking 
the slate and writing with a good degree of intelli
gence.' '' He adds, '' l\Ir. Da,ris would say that 
'Pip' was a 'di;tkka,' and to-morrow he will com
nmnicate as George \V ashington, Theodore Parker, 
or Balaam's ass. This diakka is flesh, fish, or fowl, 
as you may desire.'' 

Some idea of how the spirits sometimes torment 
the mediums, as hinted at above, may be gained 
from the following instance. In ''Astounding Facts 
from the Spirit World,·' pp. 253, 25±, Dr. Gridley 
describes the case of a medium sixty years of age, 
living near him in Southampton, Mass. The suffer
ings inflicted upon lnm '' in two months at the hands 
of evil spirits would fill a volume of five hundred 
pages. '' Of these sufferings, the following are 
specimens : -

"They forbade his eating, to the very point of starvation. 
He was a perfect skeleton; they compelled him to walk Jay 
and night, with intermissions, to be sul'e, as their avowed 
object was to tormc·nt him as much and as long as possiblP. 
They s>vorc by everythi11g sacred and profane, that they 
would knock his brains out, always accompanying their 
threats with blows on the forehead or temples, like that of a 
mallet in the hands of a powerful man, with this clifferenCP, 
however; the latter would have made him unconscious, whilP 
in full consciousness he now endured the indescribable agony 
of those heaYy and oft-repeated blows; they declared they 
woulLl skin him alive; that he must go to New York and be 
dissect1'd by inches, all of which he fully believed. They 
declared that they would bore holes into his brain, when he 
instantly felt the action suited to the word, as though a dozen 
angers were being turned at once into his very skull; this 
done, they would fill his bram with bugs and worms to eat it 
out, when their gnawing would instantly commence .... 
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'rlw:-.1• spirits would pinch aml 1u111111l him, twitch him up 
and tlirnw him duw11, y1 1 ll a11d hlasph•·11w , a11t\ 11st · the musl 
nhs!'l'lll' lall).!ll:t).!'l' that mortals ea11 c1111c..;1•i\'t•; tilt',\' wo11ld 
tlt-!'lar· .. that tl11·y Wt·n· Christ ill 1111t• hr.•ath, a11d d .. ,·ils in the 
w·xt: th1·y wo11ld tit• him l!t'atl 111 1'1111t for a long- ti11w tog-1•tl11·r 
ill a mo~t. PX<'n1ciati11g- ptJstnr!·: d(•t:\ar" tlwy Wt>11l1l wrin,!! 
his llt'('k otl' h!'C:tllSt' Ill' tln11htl'd or rel'usl'd ouedil'llCP." 

Who ea 11 doubt that suc:h spirits are the au gel:-. of 
th<.· c\·il one liim~elf ~ Dr. Uridley i11 the same work, 
p. UI, gi\'cs the <.•xpcrie11ce of :u1otlwr 111edi11111, for 
thP trnthfulue~:-. of which he utfcrs the fullest 
proof:-

"\Ye han· st·1~ n t.ltt> medium l'\'iclL•ntly p11~·wsst•cl \Jy 
lrishmt·n and lhtll'hm"n ot' th1• lo\\·1·st g"l'a!k-lward him 
l'PJH'al .lm.h11;1\; dn111k~·n l'l'ayt·rs l,loshua was a str1111g but 
brutish man ht• had knm\'11 i11 lifP], 1·xactly lik1· th!' uriginal, 
- imital!' his drn11k1·ntwss in wu1·d and dc·t·d -try tu J't'Ju•at, 
or ra I ht•r act <l\'<'l' his m11st hrutal dP,.ds (from which for 
dt•ct·ncy's sak!·, lw was i11sta11tly n•sl.ra.itwd hy extral)rdi11ary 
c•x1•rtio11 a111I sen'J'e l'l'b11k1·) -s11ap and µTate his \Peth most 
furiously, strike and SWPa1·, whih' his 1•y1·s !lash1·1l 1Jk1· tht> 
fil't'>' of an ort1Jod11x ]Wrdition. \\'L' have h<·anl him hiss, and 
S1·1·n him writhe his \Jody lik!~ I.he St'l'Pt'lll when crawlin.!.!·, 
and dart out hi~ tong·1w, anti pl<1y it PXa1·t I.\· Ii-kt' that r1·pt ill'. 
'l'ht 0 >'•' exhi\Jiti1>ns WPl'I' int1•rmingll'tl with the most w1·a11g-lin!.!" 
and hurriblt- cu1IY11bions." 

These de8cription:-;, it would seem, onglrt to he 
L'llollgli to strike terror to a11y heart at the tlro11gltt 
of being a 11iedium. But there i:-; yet a11uther phase 
of the snlJjed that ::;ho11ld not he pas::;ed by. These 
fallen ~pirits who are t·11g'iuceriug the work of Spiri
tualism, to rnai11tai11 their ·•assumed characters,'' and 
"play their parts" like the afore:-;aid diakka. rcprcsei1t 
that disembodied spi1·its '' jnst <WCI' the threshold,'~ 

::;till rctai11 the characteristics they bore in life, such 
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as a disposition to sensuality and licentiousness, love 
of mm, tobacco, and other vices, and that they can, 
by causing the medium to plunge excessively into 
these things, thereby still gratify their own propen
sities to indulge in them. The following sketch by 
Hudson Tuttle, a very popular author among Spiri
tualists, is somewhat lengthy, but the idea could not 
better be presented than by giving it entire. In 
''Life in Two Spheres,'' pp. 35-37, ho says : -

"Reader, have you ever entered the respectable saloon? 
Have yuu ever watched the stnpicl stare of the inebriate when 
the eye grew less aIHl less lustrous, slowly dosing, the muscles 
relaxing, ancl the victim of appetite sinking over on the floor 
in beastly drunkenness'! Oh, how dense the fumes of mingled 
tobacco and alcohol ! Oh, what misery confined in those 
walls! If you have witnessed such scenes, then we need 
describe no further. If you have not, t.lH'll yon had not 
better bear the tale of woe. Imagine to yoursd\·es a, bar
room with all its sots, and their number mnltiplit->d inclefi
nitPly, while conscience-seared and bloated fiends stand 
behind the bar, from whence they cleal out death and dam
nation, and the picture IS complete. One lul8 j1t8t ru'l'irccl 
from earth. Hrc is yet uninitiated in the mysteriPS and mis
eries of those which, like hnngry lions, await him. He died 
while intoxicated - was frozen while lying m the gutter, and 
consequently is attracted toward this socit>ty. He possf'ssed 
a good intellect, but it was shattered beyond repair by his 
debauches. 

"'Ye ar' a fre::;h one, aint ye'?' coarsely queried a sot, 
just then particularly communicative. 

''•·why, yes, I have just died, as they call 1t, and 'taint 
so bad a change after all; only I suppose there'll be dry times 
here for the want of something stimulant.' 

"':Not so dry; lots of that all the time, and jolly times too.' 
"• Drink ! Can you drink, then'!' 
"·Yes, we just can, and feel as nice as you please. But 

all can't, not unless they fin cl u11e on earth just like them. 
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Yon gotoParth, :ul<l mix with ~·our chums: and wlw11 ·'"" 
li11d otll' whost' thoughts you can read, h1• 's ~·011r ma11. Form 
a cu111wctin11 with him, a11d wlll'n h1· g-1•ts to ff'1·lin.!! !Jnod, 

"Oil 'II rt'l') so tou.-'l'l11•r1', do \'Oil 11ndt>1·stand nw·~ I a!W:t\'S 
-t<'ll all frt·sh ont>s Utt• 1.dorious ;wws, fur how thPy•would s11tl;Pr 

if it was 11't for this h!Psst•d thing.' 
.. 'l 'II try, no mistak1'.' 
"' IT1·1·t• 's a coYt>y. ·spoke an ulcf'rous-looking !wing-; llf• 's 

of our stnpt'. 'J'im, did yo11 ht'ar what an infPrn:ll scrapt• I 
g-ot into last ni,!.!,'ltt '? Ko, you did 11't. ".Pl!, I went to 0111' 
fri<•11tl F'r1•d')<; It" did 11't want to drink wh<'ll I found him: 
his dinws look1·d so f'Xtl't'lllt'ly largt'. \\.Pl!, I d1'.~fr11,11nl tl111t 
f'nlillf/, and 111ad1• him thi11k h" was dr~-. Ht:' tlr:rnk, and 
dr:11iJ,, morP titan I wa11t1•d him to, 1111til l was so drunk that 
I cnuhl 1111t bn·ak m~· co11111·1·tin11 with him, or cnntt"O) his 
mi11tl. 111· 11n1lt·rtool.; to goo hom1•, ft.II into the snow, a11d 
ca11w 11t•ar f1·f'1•zi11g· tu tlt•ath. I snlt'l'l't><l awfully, t1•11 tim<·s 
as rnul'h as wh1·11 I 1lit·1i.' ... Ht•ad1·r, \\'P drnw. th1· curtain 
m·"r sc1•nPs lil-1• tht•s1·, such as ar1· daily occurring in this 
socif'ty ... 

In these cases tlw wl1oll' e,·il of th<> indulgences 
of course fall~ upon tl1P nll'dinms; and wlio \\'(lnld 
wish to ass111110 }H'rso1ial n·lati1111 with snch a world, 
nm! lJc fore(•d to hl•ar i11 tlil'il' ow11 IJndiPs the evils 
of tl1e n11liallnwed indulgences of unseen spirit:::;, 
agai11st tla•ir will ~ 

Othl·r sePne~ rPpresented as taking pla('c i11 
tho S)'i rit land, are most grntescpw aml silly a11d 
would lie taken as a Lmlesqne npo11 :Spiritualis111, 
were thl',\' 11ot put forth in all gnwity hy the fril'11ds 
aml ad Y< watl·~ of that sn-cnlll'd m·w n•,·platio11. 
Tlrns .I rnlgt~ Edmmu.b, g-i,·ing an aceo1111t of what ltl' 
!tad st't'll i11 tlie spirit world, i11t•ntio11s tlie C'asc of a11 
old wo111an L11sy eliun1i11g-, who 111·0111isPd 11im, if hP 
wonld call again, a drink of hnttl'nnilk ; ho speak~ 
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of men fighting,· of courtezans trying to continue 
their lewd conduct; of a mischievous boy who split 
a clog's tail open, and pnt a stick in it, just to wit
ness its misery; of the owner of the dog, who at
tracted by its cries, discoYered the cause, and beat 
the boy, who fled, but was pnrsned and beaten an<l 
kicked far np the road. See Edmnnd' s '' Spiritual
ism,'' Vol. II, pp. l?.5-14±, 181, 182, 186, lSD. 
Surely here are the diakka playing their pranks in 
all thefr glory. 

MISCELLANEOUS TEACHING. 

On the leading poi11ts of faith as l1eld by Chris
tians generally, quotations haYe been given to show 
sufiiciently what the spirits teach, and the object 
they are trying to effect. But the reader will be 
interested to learn what they teach on some other 
points which incidentally appear in their communi
cations. 

Spiritnalbts object most strennously to the idea of 
nnconsciuusness in death, or to the Bible <leclaratinn, 
''The dead know not anything.'' But the spirits 
themselves teach this very thing. Thus J u<.lge Ed
mnmls, Vol. II, Appendix B, p. 5:34, quotes the 
confession of a spirit that he was totally unconscious 
for a time, he could not tell how long, and awoke to 
consciousness gradnally; and that the state of nncon
sionsness differs with different persons, depending 
on circumstances. A. J. Da;\ris admits that Pro
fessor \\7 ebster was eight days and a half uncon
scious.-'' D eath and tlw ..d,fter Life,'' pp. 18, 19. 
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Through ~I rs. ( \rnaut, m0dinm, in llftJ111N fd' /,ly/d, 
,J 1me :>,, l~ti!i, \\'e l1:1Ye thi:-; i11fon11atio11 : '' lt is 
said tl1at s0111e spi1·it:-; req11irc a thun:-;and yearR to 
awake to c1 >ll8Ciun81less. ls this trne ~ - Y 0~, this 
i:-; tr11e.'' In ''Automatic 'Yriting," p. HH, the 
Rpirit:-; kneh the s:rnw t.hing to-day. If others deny 
stwh statem<.>11t8, it only :-;}1ows that their testi1nony 
is <'<111trndietnry awl tlit•reforc unrelialile. 

Agai11, tl1t• UihlP <loctri11e tlrnt tlw i1wonigibly 
wi<·k<><l II Ill St ('PllSl' fw111 ('( lllSl'iOllS PX isN.•11('(', is de
llC lllll<'l'd liy ~pirit11:tli:4s; but on this poi11t the 
spirits (•011frs:-; aJ:.m : -

'' f.J111's. 1>11 I u11d..:rsta11d you to f>a~· I h:1t a diakka is llllt' 
who lwlic·\·I'~; i11 11ltimatP :11111illilatill11°t 

" , l11s.-011ly ~·1·stl'1·day u1w said to a lady m1·di11m, sig-11-
i11.!!· lii1m;l'(f ':-;wed1•11horg-.' this: '\\'h:l1Slll'\'1•1· is, has hef'll, 

will Ill', or ma.\' ht>, t!tt1f I A:\I, and pri\·at1· lif1· is li11t tlJ1• 
:t)!)!l'!'~·atiu· pha11t:1sms of t!Ji11ki11g throhkts rushitl.!!" in tlwi1· 
rising- llllward tll tlw c1•11lral hl'art of l'lt'rnal d1·atli.'" 
- " /Jit1f.'f.'t1 '' )1. Jl. 

•· f/-l>rn·s 1•\·p1·y human IH'ill.!!' co11tin11P lil'e 1111 high .. 1· 
pl:i111·s~ 

".·1.-Shall 11ot all who arP ab11rt ions dit>'! 
"(/ - Dll ,\'llll nwa11 that s11ml' hol'll 011 this pla111· may 

spit·it 11ally di1· from lad\'. ul' for1·1· to p1•1·sist '! 
... ·I. - Y"s - bllt h wonw11 and ll1t'll arP born i 11to t lw 

dh·i111• h11manity who lllllst lll't'PSS:ll·ily pC'risll, b1•ea11s1• th",\' 
ha,·1· 1101 sullil'i(•tJt f;oul str1•11µ;th 111 JlPl'Sist." - •· .·l11t11n111fi1· 
Writ inf/, .. JIJI. Jul. 10!. 

Tlil'rn i:...;, it seems, a purgatory in the Hpirit 
world. ln answer tu a •111estio11, a ~pirit replied : -

"'l'lwr<' is a :-;pllt'l"P in spi1·it Ii 1"1• allot ll'd to llltlst> wllo 
l••a\·1· 1111• 1·artltly plau1· i11 spi1·itnal iµ;n01·a111·1•, wlliclt is not 
11/n1si11!J Ill dw1•ll ll(lllll. Y"I wlti1·ll is ab::;ull1t1·ly llf'l'l'SS<ll".\ lo 
spi ri t11a I soul µ;rnw th. - Id .. p. !1u. 
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Spiritualism is claimed to settle the question of 
immortality ; lmt the spirits confe:-:s themselves 
ignorant of it : -

" Que.~.- On your plane do you arriv<' at certainty in 
regard to immortality'? 

"Ans.- \Ye here are as i_q1111r1mf rm vou 111'e as to th<' 11lti
mat.e of existenci>. immortalit)· is still an undefrr11ii11l'd i.~Nltl'. 
One life at. a tinw sec·ms as peI"tinent with us as with you."
Jtl., ]l. 103. 

The spil'its' heaven, it seems, is not so desirable 
a plnce that it preve11bi theil' l1eing homesick. 

"Qut's.- \Yh y are you hom esick'! · 
''A11.s.-Han>11ot found out tht• renl reason; things are 

so clitferent from former ideas."-Itl., p. 111. 

Spirits are not allowed to tell too mneh abont 
their cornlitiou, as the following question and a11:::;wer 
show:-

"Q111·s.-Can't yuu tell us what. makes it pleasanter,
describe so we can understand '? 

"A118.- You ' II till<l out as 1 did - 'gai11st tl1I' r11ll'N lil're to 
tell . ... .lust lw patient-it's all Pasy Pll11ugh wlwn you 
learn how. l was puzzled, but lt all St"ems s traight enough 
now." - Id., p. 115. 

They teach the pre-existenee of soul:::;, and the 
old pagan doctrines of the reincarnation of souls, 
and the final absorption of all in to X irrn.na. A 
spirit having answered that all had beeu as~el'tcd in 
some other form, questions aud ansvw•rs follmYed 
from which we q note : -

" Q.-l'l that statPment an intimation of tlie truth of 
reincarnation? 

''A.- Souls of all who ha Ye preceded you are centPrecl 
in )·ou in spite of your childish protests. Ask. nut of those 
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pn•clcCPssors : for tlwy yd Ii\'«' i11 you, a11d you i11 llJC •m. 
Lo11g ».go you a11d l \\'Pllt o\·e·r !hf' gToullcl t111clc r e·mi1w11t 
11a111e·s .... "'«'l'l' 11ot we• to~etlJC•r WllC'll ~ewr;ct"s :111cl 
Asp;1sia talkf'll'~" - !ti., Jip. J.if, !:i'2. 

"(/, - Call )'Cl\l tPIJ llS, at lc-ast. Whl'thPI' spirit, as :1 
whe.J1., or in its i111lh·icl11;d atoms, 1•.\ists l't1•r1rnlly'! 

".I.- Yf's; spirit as n whole is l'tl'l'llal- P.\ists-cli1l 
f'.\ist - 1iy fore~ of P11wP1s yo11 ea111wt 1111cll't'sl;11ld. Hut y1111 
:is i11diYill11al. sPlf-ce111scin11..;, atomistic• parlil'l1·s of spil'il 
wl1e1Jt•1ws...,, art> llot l't1•r11al. ;111cl 1111u-;t l'Ptlll'll 111 lhc• Primal 
So11 rl'e'. .. - Id., 1'· J. f.:. 

SPIRITS CANNOT BE IDENTI FIED. 

1la,·i11µ: now s11tti,·iP11tl.'· ex:1111im·d tlie tPaeliing- of 
tliP spirit:-:, a ti11al q11p...;t i1111 misps in n·gard to thP111, 
whPthPI' it is possible. to idP11tify thP111, and detl'l'
llli110 \\·ith a11y absC1l11te Cl•rtai11ty wlil'thel' thl'y nrn 

tl1e S]'i1·it8 of the parti('11la1· indi\'idnals they elaim to 
lie, 01· en•11 spirit8 of tlie (_k•ad at all, 01· not. 1 t 
shonld he disti1wtly l1()1'lll' in 111i11d, always, tl1at edl 
aiiµ:l•ls whose existPJH'O has l1t•1·n pr11n·d from the 
Bible, whe1se nature aml dt·liµ:ht i::; to dL·<·PiH•, can 
walk the earth u11st'l'll, imitate and p<'r::;o1rnte :111y i11-
dh·idual, and reYeal thPit· eha1·aetPrbti<·s of tlio11gl1t, 
\\Titi11g, al't:-;, for111, awl fratnrPs, a11d 111ake so ]'Pl'fl'<'t 
a <·01111t ··rfrit :is to dPfy dPtP<'tio11. 11 ow, tl11•11, <"an 
it he told what spll'lt it i::;, (ffl'll tlwngh it :-;lie1ws t lie 
foep nnd foal lll'l'S of s~ 111ie WP1l-k11~ 1w11 fril•111I ~ Un 
this topie, a8 f>ll pn•ePding <p1e:-otio11~, ~pi1·it11a]i .... t::-1 
tlH•rnsPl\·ps lllH_Y 11n1dn<"e thL' l'YidPJWP. PrP:..;idL1 11t 
_.\I alia11 ( .. Di:;<·11ssin11 with Titfany awl HhP11." p. t:~) 

re111arks : - -

"Certain P.\jlPrinwnts lrnY1• UL't'll made', in onk1· to clP-
termin c> whetllC'I' spirits are pre•se•ut. lndh·iduals ~o i11 as 
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inquirers, aud get tldinite answers - in the fir s t. pl:u..:e, from 
depl(rfed spirit.~ of }>l'l'Sons ,1;d lil'in!J; in the se1·01Hl ]Jhl'l', from 
<l1•pa rt<'d spirits of pe r);1111s who nner e.1·iNfed lwre or a11ywhere 
t>]Se; in ihe thirll p]aCl', from the departed Sp il'its of brute 
beasts.'' 

\Ylten it is considered, as already uot~d, that 
spirits do their wmk thr()ngh m asmeric power, it is 
l~~tsy tu understand how the me<limn is m~ule to be
li·2ve that such and such a spirit is commnnicating 
wlten it is not so at all. This question of identity 
eame up in the ve1·y eal'ly stLges of Spiritualism, and 
is no nearer settled, 011 tbeir own 1..:oufession, now 
than tlieu. A Mr. Hnlmrt, in 185ii, wl10 claimed to 
be the first Spiritnali::i t h n1icl1igan, m3.de tlte fol

J()wing nd111is:::;ion : -

"Tlw spirit. somrt im es rt,,~Numes the name of a.n indiYillual 
lwl1111gi11g to tlw sa1ne churc h, to induce tlwm to hear. 'l'his 
is 111•e1·ssar.Y with som1_~ who are so hig·o11•d thl'y wuukl nut 
LH:lieve 11n]Pss a na.nw was n.ssumell ·which th•' Y rcspt>etPll." 

All al'ticlc in the Splrit1utl Tde!/l'1tpl1, of .T nly 11, 
lSfi 7, lJ2gi11s as follows : -

"Tlw quest ion is euntinually lwing askcll, t>specially by 
novitiates in sp iritual iuve.;t iga.t.ion ::; , Huw shall we know 
that the spi;·its whu communicate wi1h11s arP rPally the 011 ·s 
whum they ptll'pOl't to be ? ... In gi\·ing the l't'sults of our 
uwn experi1'nce and obsl'lTatiun upon this subject, we woulcl 
premise tha.t s11irits unquestionably can, and often do, pet·
so11ate other spirits, and that, too, oftrn with such iwrfec
tion as, for the time bdng, to defy evt>ry effort to detect 
the ckt'Pption .... If llirect t1'sts are d1>ma.ntl1'tl at all, we 
would recumm1'1Hl that tlwy be asked fu1· tlrn p1Hpose of 
pru\'ing that the ma11ife :; ti11_g infiul'nc1• is that of rt .~;_Jirit, 

rnther than to prove what p111·ticulur spirit is the agent of its 
protl uction." ' 
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This is :rn <·11tin• lwggillg of the wliolu llt:ttkr in 
qnestio1t: for it is not dl•nil'(l tliat it is a Rpirit: \L' 

wa11t to !mow \\'hat pa!'li1·1fl1n• Hpirit it is; bnt for 
that \\'l' rnnst not ask: for it e:umot be ascertained. 
Tlte ~a11w arti('lc stntes that other awl ](lwer spirit:; 
oftl'll crowd i11 and take the place of tltc spirit colll
lllllllic~tting, without the k11owle<lge of the medium. 
We might also <1t10t<' '' Spirit11alis111 as It IH, -i p. 1±, 
tl1at '• unt 0110 p~·r l'l'llt. of the 111a11ifestatio11s ha n· 
liatl a 1tigl1l'r origin t11n11 thu first and Sl'<·ond sphcre;;i, 
whieh are filll•(l \\'itlt low, ig11or:rnt1 dm·l·ptiYe1 lllis
cl1i<·\·ous, sPlfish, l'~otisti<'al spirits:" and '' Uc:tl
i11gs \\'ith t11e I )e <d, ., p. ~~ti, that "tlte fact is, good 
:-;pirits do 11ot npp~·ar one tent It as oftlill as imaginl'•I. ., 

,J :rn. 7, l ~:..:.-.;, tl1e following appe:tred in the ]] f/1-

llCI' (~ f' !~i!/ /,/: -

"r,1111'.~.- \\'hat is thP ca11s1~ of our ft>Ct>h·ing, i11eo11sisl ·ut. 
:i111l 11;llr111lil"11l comm1111il'ali1111s'? P<>•'S t-h1~ blamt>, it' any 
tli1•rt> is, r•·st with 11s or th•~ c1111trnlli11g i11lt>llig-1·11et>'l 

1
• .l.1s.-Tlwre are spirils who d1·li.~·ht in imposing- llpon 

mo1·tals; tlll'y J"t>aliw t lwir p11w•·r 011tsitl1~ of mat1•rial thill.!.:"S. 
a11d that thu~l' who SP1·k knowlt·tlg.., frnm tlwm r1111not Sl'e 1.111' 

ytf 1111ld 1f 1111·111; lhPl'l'f11re lo au Pxt1·11t \lw~· l'Xl'l°('is1• a CPl"lai11 
powt>r o\·1·1' thost• mortals who ap1>1·11al'h: 1111d if the murl:ds 
an• th1•ms1·lv1•s lril'ky hy nature, i11si11c1•rt>, 1· .. ad.\' to take ad
\·a11l:1g1· 11f uth .. rs, wlll'llwr it h1• at lh•· lime of silli11g ur in 
ll1t·ir dai)_,. lit'P, rt•st. ass11rl'd H1t·~· ma~· h1• imp11s,.d 11p1111 hy 
spirits frurn th•~ 1llht>I' sitl1· wlw 111·1·1q'>· a lik•• pla1w 111" 1•xist.-
1•11Cl' with tht>lllSl'l\·1·s." 

)I ·di11111:-\ thPlllH<·ln·s will llllt trn:-\t the spirits, 
:l<'l' 1rdi11g t 1 stak111<·11ts 111:ult• a:~ Lite a~ 1.-.;!1::. 
~I I":-\. ~. A. lT11derwoPd, m,•di11m, i:1 "Automatic.: 
\\'"riti11g, ·· p. fl;\ ~ays 
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"\Yith all my 1'xperiPl1Cl' in it, I would nnt. to-day venture 
upon any change. busilless venture, friendship, or line of con
duct, aclYised from_ this sour&, unless my own common ma
terial St"nsP endorsed it. Indeed, I 1vol1ld not takt> as fact any 
of its even rt>asonable achice without qut' Stion, because it is 
not reliable as a guide in earthly affairs .. , 

Spirit commnnication, then. certainly does not 
amonnt to much as a lwrwe11ly instrnctor, a celestial 
guide to enlightC'n the ignorance of rnt>n. WlrnteYer 
we know 0111·sehr0s , we may rely 11pon ~ all else is 
uncertain. Again, on p. 5G, she snys : -

"Then the assnmption of gT1'at names b,Y apparently 
common-place minds is a very strange thillg. I was horrified 
and annoyed when this occm'l'PU llllll(•r my own hand, because 
that is one of th e things which disg-11skll me with spil'itual 
messages before this writing came tn mv, as I lrnd occasion
all)' glanced ovPr snch mPssap:Ps. "'hen I prutest1'cl against 
such assumption, I was tol<l tlwt 'Elaine and U11inevere' 
wne not real beings. but types. Su s11rnf'wh<'re in 011r splwre 
ar<> spirits who embody cli>YPrness in c1·0atior1s of their own 
fancy. and adopt names suited to that. faney." 

Tims the spirits themselves confess that the names 
they often assume are n()t those of r :_• rrl lwiugs, 1nt 
typical and fanciful. Nothing more, it would seem, 
is necessary to complete the comlernmition of 8piri
tnali:-:m, so far as its own n:1tnre is concerned. \Vhen 
in addition to all else, it appears that the spirits can
uot be identified; that the whole underlying claim 
that the spirits are the spirits of the dead nrnst itself 
be assnmed, and that, too, in the face of the nmnber
less known falsehoods aml deceptions that are con
stautly issuing from the unseen realm,- there is 
nothing left for it to stand npun. 



CHAPTER SIX. 

ITS PROM.ISES : HOW FULFILLED. 

IT il-1 fair to <·all ~piritnali~m t11 H('(·ount a::; to tlie 
fulfili11e11t of th(• 111·11111i~Ps i11\·oln•d i11 it8 chal

lt·11ge tu the "·odd whl'll it ~tepped ll )'tlll tl1e stage of 
aetioll. 1\ o 111ovcm(•11t en·r O}'t>lll'd with more mag--

11 ifiee11t JH'11mi~Ps. 1t ]'l'~ed J,l'fore the w11r1<l a:-: an 
a11gPI of ltt•:t\"l'llly liglit: 1t clairnl'd to he the Sl'rnnd 
('0111ing· of Chri~t. It claiu1L'd to lul\'C bt>l'll sent to 
n•gt•m•rnhJ mankind. and renu\·ate tl1e " '11rld. '\Te 
gini lwn·with a fow of itt' spirit-i11Rpired prcten~ions. 
ltR "lJcclaratiou of Pri11ciple8," A rtielc '.211, say~ : -

"Tlw heart~· awl int111lige11l con\"ict io11s of tht•st~ trnths 
fth1• t1·a1·hi11gs uf spirits] 1l'11cl to t'Jll'l'g-ize till' so11l in all that 
1~ :.:·•Httl and Plcva1i11g, and to rt·str:tin frnm all that is "'·i] and 
1mp11rP, •.. lo q11ick1·11 all philanthropi<' impnlsPs, sti11111-
lati11g toe11lighl1·11ed r11ul u11sl·lfi~h laburs for 11111n·rsal good." 

In behalf of tlte cau:--e 1 ,f woman it :--ays: -

":-;pi1·itua]i,._m has tloJH' mon• for th1• a1h·n1H:1·m1•11t of lrtll' 
woma11h11od tha11 llll' ( 'h11rcli 111· a11Y,..of ils a1'l'1·~~11ri1•s.··- /Jr . 
11'11!.~1111, in B111111tr 1f J,iyht , .lpril 11i. lSSI. 

l\li:-;:-- .A L. Lull, in tli(' J,_J,/;!/t1J - f>/11'/osupli /c1tl 

.f1J1t1'111d (lf Jan. ~:t. l."i ."-ti, :-;aid: -

•·:-;pil'ituali~m h Ill<' sa,·iour of 1Juma11ity. lwcausl' it 
is r1•achi11g out towaril 11J1• nirni11al. and in its l'!l'ort to lift 

f I:!.)] 
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humanity to a higher plane, it is laying the foundation for 
future generations. . . . Spiritualism comes to cleanse nut 
the dregs and wretchednc·ss of humanity.'' 

:Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, in a mediumistic dis
course reported m the Banner uf Ll[;ld, April :3, 
1886, said : -

"The Great Heformer of the world is Spiritualism. 
\'\'hen l\Ioclern Spiritualism made its appearance, it said in 
so many w0rds, I come to reform the worltl. . . . Spir
itnalism came to put the ax at the root of the tree of human 
evil, it came to dPcide upon the most important and vital 
thing connected with existence; i.e., Is man only an evanes
cent, material, earthly being, or is he· immortal"! ... Spir
itualism came to reform death, to resolve it into life; came to 

. rdorm fear, to resolve it into trnst and knowlf'clge; came to 
reform the darkness which rests upon humanity concerning 
the nature of man's existence." 

In the same paper, April n, lSST, was given the 
following prediction of the futm~e of Spiritualism : -

'' ~Iotlern Spiritualism will grow, and deP1wn, and broaden, 
and strengthen, until all false creeds and dogmas shall be 
swept from the earth - when faith <;hall be buriPtl in knowl
ellgP, whPn war shall be known no more, when universal 
brotherhootl shall prevail to bless mankind." 

In ''Nineteenth Ce11tury :Miracles,'' p. TU, J\I. 
Jaubert speaks as follows: -

"Affirm to your peop-le that man never dies, that his 
immortality is proved, not by books but by material and 
tangible facts, of ·which every one can convince himself: th,at 
anon our houses of correction, and our prisons, will disappear; 
suicide will be erased from our mortuary tables; and nobly 
borne, the calamities of earth shall no longer produce mad
ness.'' 
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l\l r~. H. ~. Lil lil', i11 a :-:pl'l'l'h at tlw 'l'hirty-eigl1th 
a1111in·rt':1ry :-;t•n·il't':-: i11 ll<>l'ti('11lt111·:tl II:t!I, Busf(111, 

Mass. , and l'l'lH irkd ill the /]11111111· rf /,iy Id, of 
April, L . ...,sn, said: -

"<'hrisl ianity n<·n·r had a J>Pllll'crn,t to lw 1·ompart>d with 
mml1•1·11 ~pi ritualism. 'l'he laltl'l' is as far ill a<h·a11('<' of t lw 
form<'r, as the <'kl'tri(' Jig-ht is i11 ath·ant'<' of llll• I allow dip of 
th1' past: for it is 11i11<'l<'l'll ce11t11riPs alwad of it." 

These are most a:;tournli11g elaims ; arnl if then· 
i8 any trnth in the111, Spiritualis111 ought to l1:l\'u 
shown itself as a great npliftillg" moral power, prn
Yidud it has Lel'll able to get :my foothold :unung the 
pet)ple. \Ye therdurc inquire what its sneee:-;s h:i~ 

bee11. On this point Profos::wr Keek, at the Thirty-
11i11th ~\1111in!rsary of Modern 8piritn:tli:;111, at 
Bridgeport, Co1111. ~ /J1u1nu· rtl Liu Id, April V, 
J:-..~7), said:-

'' ll [~pirilualism] has mad1• conn•rts of mort• ,;ciPlltilic 
nwll and pr11fou11d tlii11k1·1·s 1l1a11 a11y ollH•1· s<·et ill llil' woi·ld. 
lll 1hirt~·-11i1w ~-t·ars ii h:1~ !,.'.'l't>\\'11 tu It'll 01· IHl1·e11 111illi1111s of 
lwli1•\"1•rs. wilh t ll1111sa11ds ol' nwdi11ms. a lill'l'alurt• pri111Pd in 
P\'t'I'.)' k11ow11 lall.!..'.'llage. :'11d Ct>ll\'<'l'ts ill l'\'t•ry qna1·1l'r of lh<' 
g-loh1'." 

With all these faeilitie:-; arnl all thi:; ::;tI<:<:Pi-;s, it 
~mdy ha:; been able to 111ake. good its elaims, a111l 
fulfil its 11t·o111i:-;e:-;, if its natmc is such a:-; it a::;::;n111e::;, 
and its prnmi:-;e::; are good for anytlriug ; a11d it::; 
eo11r:-:e 8honlll lie rnarkt>d by :t grnat dt>ercase of 
erirnc, by the promotion of Yirtue and a gl•11ernl 
impr0Yerne11t i11 tire ll10ml tone of soeiety, \\'hereYcr 
it has gone. For nearly fifty years it has ll(IW been 
operating in the world: and with all its glowing 
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professions of what it was able to do, and its millions 
of converts, '' energized to all that is good and eleva
ting,·~ its impress for good should ffver.rwhere be seen. 

But what are the facts? - J nst the reverse of 
what has been promised. Free lo-,·e, \d1ich is free 
lust, has followed in its wake; homes have been 
ruined, families scattered, characters blighted ; \Yhile 
insanity and suicide have been the fate, or the last 
resort, of too many of its victims. And outside of 
its own ranks, in the world at large, the fifty years 
since the a(lYent of Spiritualism have been years of 
increase of crime and every evil in a fast growing 
ratio. Liquor drinking, tobacco using, gambling, 
prostitution, defalcations, robberies, bribery, munici
pal corrnption, divorces, thefts, in sanity, suicide, 
and murder, have increased in far more rapid ratio 
than the population itself. 

The reader will remember the testimony of Dr. 
Randolph, p. 10.\ that :fiye of his friend s destroyed 
themselves, and he attempted it for him~l'lf, hy direct 
spirit influences. Tlie Philadelphia R r,cord, of Feb. 
J 7, 18!:14-, speaks of the ~uicide of :May Brooklyn in 
San Francisco, Cal. : -

"'l'hc h•ttcrs <Llld paj)ers ldt by thP tlt•ad woman show 
plain!? that in her grief over the dc<Lth of LnYPcraft she h:ul 
dabbled in Spiritualism, and hatl tinally rcaclwd tlw conl'ln
~ion that her only cha11ce uf happiness lay in joining her 
lover in the other world. " 

A fow :tigures, as sample:-:, will be given jm;t to 
emphasize the general statements. The following is 
from the Chicago T1·ibune of Jan. 1, 1SU3 : -
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"The number of persons who have com mitted &tli~i<l<' in 
tlw United States <luring the Y"ar (18!1:!), as gatlwrecl from 
te]Pgraph and mail report to the TribulU' , is BStiO, as rum
parcd with B:~:H last year (1801), 2640 in 18fl0, and 222-! in 
lSSD. 'l'he total is much larg<> r than that of any o f the 
eleYen prccccling years." 

The Christif(Jl, Refo1·11lCJ' gives the following 
fi~11res of mnnlers, suicides, and embezzlements 
from 1801 to 1SD3 : -

"~lur<lPI'S in 180:1, (i()l:i; incrPas1· ove r ll'i\Jl of 70\J. 
"Suici<lcs in lSH:t , -I rn1i; increas" over 1S!l2, f>'7fi; l8fll , 1105. 
"Fnnlls embezzl<'<l in 18!1:1, $lfl,020,G02; increase of 100 

pPr Ct'nt. over 1802." 

It may be a::;ked, 'Vhat ha::; thi~ to do with Spir
itnali~111 ~ - It is a. te.:;t of the ntlue of it::; promises. 
~pi1·it11ali::;m has been po:-:ing for fifty years as the 
"\~{ orld 's Heformer," the great energizing, uplift
ing force to elevate mankind, the mighty power 
which has come to empty our work11onses and 
prisons, abolish suicides and all crime, tho ''electric 
light'' compared with the ''tallow dip'' of the 
gospel. And yet with all these claims, with its 
millions of adherents, and the fonds and influence at 
it::; co11unancl, it is allowing, year by year, Cl'imo to 
increase rnnch faster than the population. Now if 
Spiritualism was the pnrifyi11g, renovating power 
\\'hich it claims to Le, sneh results could not have 
lwen seen. It is very o,·ide11t, that, as a power in 
the world in behalf .of righteon~11e~s and hu11ianity, 
it has been of no account; all<l as between tho forces 
of good and evil, its weight has bC'en on tho side of 
evil instead of good. It is thus that the author of 

0 
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Spiritnalism, the father of deception, fulfils the 
promi~es made through that cham1el to deceive 
mankind. What organized aggressive efforts against 
evil has Spiritualism ever shown? Where are its 
schools and colleges? Where are its hospitals and 
benevolent institutions? Where are its organized 
charities? and what are its millions of members 
doing to relieve suffering and distress, and turn men 
to better ways of living? The very aspect it pre
sents to the world to-day, stamps the brand of Cain 
upon its brow. The Boston IIemld of Dec. 17, 
187 4, said : -

"Let Spiritualism produce some idea, utter some word, 
or pt>rform some deed, which will have novelty, anu yet be of 
manifest value to the human race, and it will make good its 
claims to our serious consideration. But it has not done this. 
For nearly thirty years it has been before the worlcl in its 
present shape, and in all that time, with all its asserted com
mand of earthly and super-terrestrial knowledge, it has never 
done an act, or breathed a syllable, or supplied an iclt>a which 
had any value as a contribution to the welfare of the race, or 
to its stock of knowledge. Its messages from learned men 
who are dead, have been the silliest bosh; its stories about 
life upon the planets are wretched guesses, many of which 
can be proved false by the astronomer; its visions have 
frightened scores of people into mauhouses, and made semi
lunatics of hundreds of others." 

If this charge was good as late as 187 4, it is 
equally so at the present time. And thus are we 
forced to the conclusion that Spiritualism, jnclged by 
the light of its fair promises, is one of the most 
lamentable of delusions, and most stupendous of 
failures. 



CHAPTER SEVEN. 

SPIRITUALISM A SUBJECT OF PROPHECY. 

\ \ 1 E co111e 11ow to 011e of the rnrn;t ti11wly and 

VV illlport:rnt fonturcs of this whole suLject; for 
God in hi::; word hns foretold aml forewarued the 
world of tho rno,·eme1\t here pa:;:.;ing nll<ler rcYicw. 
lfo has m:Hle known tho time wlteu it shunld appear, 
the diaral'ter it would Lear, and the work it is to do. 
lle has al:-:o collnccted this with the great eycnt of 
aJl-o,·m·shadowing nuportanee to this world, of 'rhich 
it is n. startli11g sign and f:mre prel'nrsrn· ; 1iaHwly, 

the :::;cc.:.ornl co111illg of om· l~ord J csw; Christ. \\1 e 
n~k the special attention of the reader tu this part of 
the subject. 

A word of digres:-:ion may he allowed a:; to tl1e 
place \Vhid1 prnphecy hold::; in the word of God. 
Propheey is that feature of the sacred Yol mne which 
con::;titnte:; it a lamp to our feet nml a light to our 
path. Ps. llB : 10;;; 2 Peter 1 : rn. It is that 
which enables that word to Le a guide to the host:-:; 
of Israel through the weary journey mHl the gloomy 
shades of time, giYing to cYcry era its ''present 
truth,'' and showing tl1e progress of the slmv
rm·oh·ing ages tmrnnl the great cousm1111mtion. It 

[ 1J1] 
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is the golden credential which the Bible holds up to 
the world of its genuineness and authenticity. 

Prophecy is peculiar to the Christian Scriptures. 
No other so-called sacred books contain this feature. 
It is not found in the Vedas, Shasters, or Puranas of 
the Hindus, nor the Zend Avestas of the Parsees, 
nor the Kojiki N ohonki, of the Shintos of Japan, 
nor the Law Books of Maun, nor the Koran of the 
l\fohammedans, nor the Kan-Ying-Peen or Tao-Te
King of the Chinese, nor the Tripitakas of the 
Buddhists. The reason is obvious. Neither the 
minds of men nor of angels, either good or bad, can 
read the futme. Divine omniscience alone can see 
the end from the beginning and foretell the great 
events that shall mark the history 0£ the world, and 
affect the interests of the church. It is this that 
stamps the Bible as divine, and lifts it immeasurably 
above all other books. It is indeed passing strange 
that all cannot see this. Instead of being a book 
that grows obsolete and out of date "\vith the passing 
years, like the productions of men, it is the only 
book ever seen upon the earth which is ever abreast 
of the times in every age, and lifts the veil of the 
future before him who honestly and reverently seeks 
its pages for a knowledge of the trnth. Those . 
who ignore or despise the prophecies, rob the Bible 
of one of the brightest stars in its crown of 
glory. 

To be entitled to claim credit as divine, any 
book or system should be able to show that it can 
correctly foretell the future. The spirits see this, 
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:tll<l, knowing that tla'y eannot dn it, <liscountcnance 
and diseonrage all s11l'h dfOl'ts. J f pre is a little of 

their teael1i11g on tho snbjeet : ~ 

"Q111s. - \Yhy are so many prt>dictio11s mad" through 
med111ms, which proYe fals(''! 

"~1118. - "'01HlPrf11l [JIWJ8e.~ ar<' somPtimes mad0 by daring 
spi1·1ts . 

.. <;. - C'an you tPll ns :rnythi11g of tht> fnt1m"! 
•· ~1.-l'haros says ~ou must 11ot ask q11Pstio11s of the 

f11t11r1• - spirits who propltt.~y an• not fJOnd spin ts 
"'iJ. - I >o you nwan that it is not lwst fo1· us to know the 

f 11 t11 n· ~ 
"_l. - So11ls on ~·our plan«' an• 1111d1'rgoi11g disci1ili11e, a11d 

it wonltl cost lllOl'l' tha11 it is worth to f01·«>tell tht> futllrl' of 
your stall'."-" A 11tu11111ffr ll'ritint/," pp. 141, 1-'f !. 

Spi1·itnalists rail at (~ud for pl'ohibiting from Adam 
and En·, in the gardPn, tl1e trl'O of tl10 k11owledgo 
of good and l'\'il, to kc·ep tl1L'lll in ignol'arn·e. W'hat 
will they Ray to tlwse ~pirits, who coolly a11swN tl1 at 
''it would cost mol'o than jt is worth '' to giYe them 

any lrnowk·dge of fntnre eYc>ntR? This, perhaps, 
tlwy will eonRidL·1· all right lJC•eanse it is 11 't Oml who 

says it. 
1. Let ns then Bee what God ltas said of the time 

am! w< il'I~ a11<1 significmiee of Spil'it11alifm1. Q,·er 
Hl'\"L'll hundred y<·n1·s before Christ, the prophet 
haiah wrutc of our tillle, as follows : "Aml when 
t11ey shall say 1111to yon, SL·ek unto them that h:wc 
fallliliar spirits, and unto w1z:mls that peep and that 
mutter, slioultl not a people f'C<-·k unto their God~ 
for the li,·ing to tho dead? To the law aml to the 
te::;ti111ony; if tlH'Y speak not a<'l'l>r<ling to this word, 
it is lwean::;e tliPre is 110 light in them,·' 
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Here is certainly a prophecy that a time would 
come when just such a work as Spiritualism is now do
ing would be a distinguishing feature of the age. The 
present must be the time referred to; because it has 
never been so in any past age; and the present meets 
the specifications in every particular. It shows that 
the only safety for any one now is to seek unto his 
God, and make the law and the testimony, the word 
of God, the great standard by which to try a11 spirits. 
1 J olm 4 : 1. And another great event is directly 
connected with this, that is, the second coming of 
Christ; for according to verses 16-18, the disciples 
are then looking for him. 

2. Matt. 24 : 24 : ''For there ·shall arise false 
Christs, and false prophets, and shall show great signs 
and wonders ; insomuch that, if it were possible, 
they shall deceive the very elect.'' 

A deception of no ordinary power is here brought 
to view. It really results in the division of Chris
tendom; for all but the elect are carried away by it. 
In its own claims, Spiritualism fulfi.ls the " Christs " 
and "prophets" part of the declaration, claiming of 
course to be true, while the Bible says it is ''false." 
The signs and wonders are beginning to Le seen 
in the many "inexplicable " phenomena attending 
Spiritualism. But many more startling exhibitions, 
as will be presently shown, are yet to appear. '\Ve 
charge upon Spiritualism, so far, the fulfilment of 
this prophecy. But mark ! this occurs when the 
Son of man is about to appear, ''as the lightning 
cometh, out of the east, and shiueth even unto the 
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we::;t ·' (Yerse 2i); arnl it is one of the prominent 
sign::; of that en~nt. Sl•e the prophecy from \'erse 
23 to Ycr~e 35. .Mark and Luke al8o dwell npon the 
same pre(liction, a::; gathered from the lips of onr 
Lord himsdf. 

3. IleL. I 0 · 28, 2!) : ''He that despised l\Ioses' 
law died without mc1·cy under two or three wit
nc~ses. Of how rn 11ch son·r pmiishment, suppose 
ye, sha11 he Lo thought worthy, '\rho hath .troddl'11 
11nde1· f()ot tho Son of God, HJl(l hath conntc(l the 

Llo()(l of the C0\'(•11m1t, wherewith lie was sanctified, 
an n11holy thing, ancl hnth c.lono despite unto the 

Spirit of graee ~ " 

It is the Lold stnrnl which Spiritualism has tnkc11 
against ( 'hrist ai1<l the atonement, that makes this 
S('riptnre appli('nble to that work. The apostle is 
speaking of the times wlH•n tho great '' day is ap
proaehing" (Yersc 2.>); when it is but a little while, 
all<l he that shall come, will come aml will uot tarry 
(n.~rse ni), and the introduction uf \'Cl'SO 2B, in such 
a C<>Illle<.:tion, becomes a prophecy that sneh an 011t

brPak :tgai11~t Chri::it and his atoning w01·k wonld be 
sel•11 when lie is abnnt to con1e again. And the ful
filment we al'c 111>w Lel10lcling in Spil'itnnlism. 

4. HeL 1~ : l ~ : ""W oc to the inhabiters of the 
earth and of the sea ! for the de\'il is come <.low11 
unto yon, haYing grnat wrath, becawm lie knoweth 
that 110 hath lrnt n short time.'' 

Thi:; ~niptlll'u lcw:1tes itsvlf. It is when Satan 
know:; tlint lie has lrnt a little time to wol'k, and 
l1encu it must be i11 the la~t day:-1. At this time lie 
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descends upon the world in an avalanche of wrath. 
"Wrath" is a misleading term. The words {)vµ6v µiyav 

signify the strongest and most intense emotion of the 
mind. If the object is to accomplish some particular 
end, they would indicate the most intense, concen
trated, energetic, and persistent efforts to that pur
pose, using every means, and bringing to bear every 
influence to reach the result in question. Satan, as 
we have seen, has an object to deceiYe the human 
family, as far as possible, to their destruction, by 
signs and wonders. In this work, according to the 
prophecy before us, he will go to the extent of his 
power, and show his most potent signs. Bringing 
the supposed forms and featnres of the dead before 
living witnesses, is his most successful method at the 
present time. But as this work is, as yet, done 
largely m the dark, it gives more room for jugglery 
and imposition. The time will come, however, when, 
in open light, counterfeit materializations of the dead 
will swarm on earth, and deceive, if it were pos
sible, the very elect- i. e., all who cannot meet the 
decept10n with the potent weapon - " It is written, 
The dead know not anything, neither ham they any 
more a portion forever [in the present state of things J 
in anything that is done undei· the snn." 

5. Rev. 13 : 13, 14: ''And he <loeth great won
ders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven 
on the earth in the sight of men, and deceiveth 
them that dwell on the earth by the means of those 
miracles which he had power to do.'' 

This prophecy relates to some earthly government 
represented by a symbol with two horns like a la1:µb~ 
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Y crsc 11. It is part of a prnphccy bC'ginniiig with 
chapter tweh·e, and e11din~ with n•1·se r. of chapter 
fonrtec·n. It is uot tl1c place here to intruduce an 
exposition of tl1i::.-: prnphet'y. It is only necessary to 
:'tate that the po~ition taken is that the lam hlike 
symbol l'CJ>l'e~C'lltS Olli' 0\\'11 g<ffCI'llllWllt, the {fuited 
:::;tates of ArneriC'a. 1 Aud the great wonders that he 
dne~, apply to the matTL·lous ma11ifrstatiu11s of Spiri
tualism. It is a significant fact that 8pintualism 
arose in this cunntry, thus fitti11g itself exaetly to the 
prophcc~·. The climax of tl10 wonders Lrnught to 
Yicw iu the kxt, maki11~ '• firn co111e down from 
hean•11 on the earth in the sight of rne11, ·' has i10t 

yet been reached. ~lore is therefore to Le dcn.'l
oped. Yea, this woude1·-vrnrking power is to go fur
war<l till that whieh, in the tin1c of Elijah, was 
the test between the false g< 1d Baal and the Lord 
J cho,·ah, is brnnght to pm;s, a.ml tii·e is made to come 
<lowu from hcan·n on the earth in the siµ;ltt of lllen. 
And the sad fcatnre of this case will Le that the m11l
titmlcs, not pert'ei,·ing the change of issue, will tah· 
tl1c act dmrn lic1·e to be a test of tmth, a:; it was in 
the dnys of Elijah. 

Taken in co11ncction with other portions of thL· 
book of Hcn'lation, this prophecy rernah; clearly 
what the agency that works the mir:wles i~. TliL· 
tlrngon, reprcsenti11gpaganism (Rev. 1~ ::-~,-!);th<• 

beast, rcprese11tiug tl10 papncy (HeL rn: 1-10); a11d 
the lam blikc syrn Lol, rc11rcscntiug Prutestanti~m, 

I For a full ar~nm1·11t on this point. fortifil'd uy testimony, tht• 
applit'ation of wl1ich ls heyond question. s1·e works tr1·ati11g ou till' 
United States as a sulJjPd of prophe1·y, for sale liy the lntcmatio11al 
1'raet :-:oriPty, Battle Crl'ck, ;\lich. 
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or more specifically, Protestant America (Rev. 
13: 11-17 ), constitute the symbols of this prophecy. 
For convenience, let us designate them as A, B, and 0, 
respectively. 0 works his miracles iu sight of Bj 
Band 0 are again brought to view in Rev. 19 : 20, 
and there 0 is called ''the false prophet.'' We know 
the false prophet here is the same as C, because he 
works miracles before B, the same as 0 does in chapter 
13: 14. All together, A, B, and Oare brought to view 
in Rev. 16 : 18, and unclean spirits like frogs are 
said to come ont of their months; and then verse 14 
tells what they are: ''For they are. spirits of devils, 
working miracles.'' This, then, not the spirits of 
dead men, is the agency that works the miracles of 
chapter 13: 13, 1±. We follow the subject so far, 
at this point, merely to identify the agency that 
works the miracles, and shall have more to say upon 
it. But before passing, we would remind the reader 
that here also the subject is connected with the sec
ond coming of Christ; for the prophecy of ReYe
lation 13 ends with the redemption of the church 
which immediately follows. Rev. H: 1-5. 

6. 2 Thess. 2 : 9-12 : ''Even him, whose coming 
is after the working of Satan, with all power and 
signs and lying wonders, and with all deceiveableness 
of nnrighteonsness in them that perish ; because they 
received not the love of the truth, that they might 
be saved. And for this cause God shall send them 
strong delusion, that they should believe a lie: that 
they all might be damned who believed not the truth, 
bnt had pleasure in nmighteonsness." 
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lI ere, agaill, we have the grnat fact Lro11ght out 
with still more stmtli11g mnp1ra8i8, that there i8 to Le 
a great outbreaking of Satai1ic power a111011g men, 
just before and up to, tl1e eoming of Christ A11d 
if wc already sec the preliminary and even fnr-ad
nmced working of this power in Spiritnalis111, the 
world shonld sta11d agh:u~t at the pedls of the ti11ie:-; 
in wliid1 '''e li,·c. The eorning of Chri:-;t is brought 
to view in verse :-:, and verse U states that at that 
time Satan will he working with all power. The 
eommon ,·ersio11 is raleulated to obscure this passage. 
The word8 "evc11 hi111" (vcr8c U) are wro11gly anJ 
unnecessarily supplied. Literally remlerecl, the last 
dause of \'crse 8, arnl the tir;-;t of verse D would read 
m; follows : '' 'Yl10rn the Lonl . . . shall <lcstroy 
with the brightness of his [Christ's] coming; of 
whom [Christ l the coming is, after [or at the time 
of] the working of Satai1," ck. The word ''after 1

' 

is from the Greek trn1a (!.·rft(r), whieh when refcning 
to time, as in this ease, docs 11ot 11iea11 " after or 
according to, 1

' Lnt ''within the ran~c of, during, in 
the course of, nt, ahont," as in ~ Tim. ~: ] , where 
it i8 rendered "at.'' 

So here is a plain dedaration that at the very 
time when Christ comes 8atan will Le working in 
tliL' hight of his power, by signs ancJ lying wornkr~ 
(wonders to prove a lie) to keep the people m1der fab::K'
hood and deception. V crses 10_ 12 tell who his Yie
tims arc, and why they become such: they arc those 
who preferre<l the p1L·a:-;11n•14 of t-<in to tho prnctico of 
righteousness, nrnl t-<o would llot recoi\'C tho trnth, 
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nor the love of it. In all such cases God's throne is 
clear. He always, as in this case, sets truth first 
before the people, gives them a chance, and calls 
upon them to embrace it, and be saved. But when 
men, as free moral agents, whom God will not force 
into his kingdom, refuse to receiYe the truth, shut 
their eyes, close their ears, and steel their hearts 
against it, and find their pleasure in unrighteousness, 
in going in just the opposite direction; - vvhat can 
Goel do for them? We leave the skeptic himself to 
answer. For more years than Spiritualism, in its 
present phase, bas been before the world, several 
religious bodies have. made a specialty of the great 
Bible truth concerning the state of the dead, and 
life only in Christ, ·which effectually shields all those 
who receiYe it against the rapping delusion. 

7. Rev. 18 : 2: "And he cried mightily with a 
strong voice, saying, Baby Ion the great is fallen, is 
fallen, and is become the habitation of devils, and 
the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every 
unclean and hateful bird." 

Among the many predictions giYen in the word 
of God touching the last days, is one which fore
tokens a wide-spread and lamentable declension in 
the religious \vorlcl. The phrase which embodies it, 
is the one just quoted, "Babylon is fallen." The 
term ''Babylon " is not intended nor used as a term 
of reproach, but rather as a descriptiYe word setting 
forth the very undesirable condition of '' mixture '' 
and " confusion " in the religions world. It is cer
tainly not the Lord'13 will~ who prayed that all hi& 
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people should be one, that scores or hundreds of 
di,·i:·-ions and sects should exist witliiu hi:-: church. 
That ii-; owing, exclaims the Cntholie, to tlic Prot
estant rnle of prirnte j11dgmeut. It is nut. It is 
owing to that Parnlora's box of rnystieal i11teq1reta
tio11 placed in tlie ehureh by old Orige11, that prince 
of mischief-makcn,. By this method, which has 
110 method ancl 110 stamlanl, the intcrpretatiou:-; of 
God's word will ever be as various a11d rn1mci·o11s 
as the whi111s aIHl fancies that may find a place in 
the 111iuds of llll'll. 

Bnt all this confusion m nst be remedied in that 
church which will be ready for the second ad,·cnt; 
for no people will be prepared for trauslatiou but 
such as worship the Lord in both spirit and fr11tl1. 
To bring the Church to this point, a call has bceu 
seut to Christendom in the special truths for this 
ti111e. l\Io~t turn away, but some arc taking the 
staud to which these circumstances summon them. 
The proeess is sirn ple. It is but to read and obey 
Uo<l's worcl in the light of what is called the literal 
rule of iuterpretation. No other rnlc would ever 
hm·e been thought of, if the JJC\·il had let the 
mi11ds of men alo11e. By this rule the trne Sabbath 
would always h:we beeu maintained, a perfect safe
guard again::-t idolatry i11 the earth: the law would 
have held its viacc a::; a perfect, imnrntable, au<l 
eternal rule of conduct, a safeguard against the 
antinumiauism of all ages a11d the 8piritnalism of 
to-day, the view that the dead remain u11co11scions in 
the grave till the resurrectiou, would always have 
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been held, and then there could have been no pur
gatol'y, no masses for the dead, 110 Mariolatry, uo 
saint worship- in short, 110 Roman Catholicism, and 
110 Universalism, nor Spiritualism; the true nature of 
the coming and kingdom of Christ would not have 
been lost sight of, and the peace and safety fable of 
a temporal millennium never could have existed. 

To say nothing of other errors that would be cor
rected, suppose all Christendom stood together on 
these four simple truths, how much division could 
there have been in the Christian world? A second 
denomination could not have existed. And what 
would have been the condition of things ?-As 
different from the present condition as one can well 
imagine- no paganism, no Roman Cn,tholicism, no 
Protestantism, no multiplied sects, no Spiritualism, 
- but Christianity, broad, united, free, and glorious. 
Some are taking their stand on these truths, and 
so will be shielded from the delusions of these last 
days, for which the way, by ages of superstition and 
error, has been so artfully prepared. Every one 
must stand upon them who is governed by the literal 
rule of interpretation; for they are read in so many 
words out of the sacred volume itself. But the 
churches generally reject them, often with bitterness, 
scorn, and contempt, and some even with• 1)ersecu
tion. And this is why Babylon has fallen. 

That organization, called in Rev. 17 : 5: ''Mys
tery, Babylon the Great, the Mother of Harlots and 
Abominations of the Earth," has been very gener
ally applied by Protestants to the Roman Catholic 
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Clrnrel1~ l111t if tliat <"lrnreh is the 1110ther, who are 
the d:rnghtl'l't' ~ This question has bl'en asked for 
many yc>ar:-;. Alexarnk1· Uarnpbell said : -

"Th.. worshipi11g <'stablishmeuts now in opc1·atio11 
I hr(lug-h11ut ( 'hl'istl'ndom, i11cas«'<l and CPmentl'd by tlwir 
\"ol11min011s conft'ssium; of faith, and tlwir t•ccl<'siastieal 1·1111-
stit11tions, art~ not chnrch<'s of JPs11s Christ, but the l1•giti
mak daughtt>t'S of that mother of harlots - the Church ol' 
Home." 

Lorenzo Dow said : -

, .. WP. read not only of Babylon, but of the whore of 
nabylon, styled the mothl'r of harl11ts, which is supposed to 
llll'Hll thl' Hornish church. If she lw a motlwr, who are lwr 
<laughtPrs'? It must be tlw corrupt national Pstablishl'<l 
churches that came out of her." 

The f!:reat sin charged against Babylon, is unlaw
ful connection with the kings of the earth. The 
church slioul<l lJe entirely free from the state. Bnt 
now the ehnrehcs of America, which h:wc for long 
years home so noble a part, arc clamoring for a 
m1io11 with tho state, calling for a recognition of 
God's name in the Uon~titntion, and God's law in 
the courts, and that the governnwnt be run Oil 

Christian line:-;. Old, antiquated laws which they 
find upon the statute hooks of variorn; State::<, thoy 
arc beginni11g to n~e to per~ccutc those who differ in 
belief with thc>m; and they set~k for the enactment 
of more stringent Sunday laws for the same pnrpose. 
A ncl when they shall succeed in getting foll control 
of the state, they will ha,·e severed the last link 
that has hel<l them to their high estate, show 
thcmsclrns true members of the Babylonian family, 
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and sink in spirit and practice to the level 0£ the 
elder Home. 

Rev. 1±: S was fulfilled in 18±4:. 1 Since then 
the churches have been going down in spirituality 
and godliness, catering more and more to the world, 
indulging in carnal amusements, festivals, wife auc
tions, and kissing bees, to the very border line of 
decency, but especially filling up with the influences 
mentioned in ReY. 18 : 2, till the leaven of Spiritu
alism is fast penetrating the whole mass. Yet there 
are a multitude of God's people connected with these 
churches, who deplore the situation, and for whom 
a crisis is approaching. The cry is again to be 
raised, "Babylon is fallen, come out of her my 
people.'' \:\re verily believe the time has come 
when that call should be made and heeded; for a 
little further progress in the evil path upon which 
we have entered, will surely provoke tlie jrn:it judg
ments of heaven. Verses 4, 5. 

S. 2 Tim. 3 : S : "Now as Jannes and J ambres 
withstood Moses, so do these also resist the truth : 
men of corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the 
faith.'' 

The first five verses of this chapter portray a·dark 
li:::;t of eighteen sins which will characterize professed 
Chri:::;tians in the last days; for tho:::;e who bear the 
characters described, have a fol'ni of gocl1 iness, but 
deny the power thereof. The three following verses 
plainly describe certain members of the spiritualistic 

I See works on the Tluee Messages of Revelation l!, for sale by 
he ln ternational Tra~t Sodety, Battle Creek, l\lkh. 



fraternity; a11<l tlwy :ll'l\ ::-aid to be of the :-;ame :-;ort. 
This proplwcy therefore become:-; parallel to tliat 
wliich ha:-: jntit bePu exami1w<l. The fall of Bab,Ylo11 
prepares the popular churehc:.; for Spiritu:i]i:-;111. Here 
the practi<:e of tlre~e Hills in the churche:-:, make:-; 
them of the same 80l't with Spiritualist::;, so tliat tliey 
fraternize well together. Jamw::; aml Jam brm; with
stood l\loses by the wonders the_v were able to 
perform; so these will resist the trnth thrungh the 
wo11dcr::; of Spiritualism. Aml this is in the last 
days where we now an~ . So Babylon· s fall jw:5t 
precedes the comiug of Christ. 

9. ReY. 16: H : '' For they arc the spirits of 
devil::;, working miraeles, wliich go forth unto the 
kings of tl1c earth aml of the wholc- world, to 
gather them to the battle of that great day of 
God Almighty." 

The work of the spirits reacheR its climax ill tlie 
sceno here brought to view. Their last rnis:.;ion is 
to go to the kings of the earth to gather them to 
the battle of tl1e great day of God Almighty. In 
this contliet, so far as this earth is concerned, the 
great cu11t1·oyer:;y Letween Christ and Satan closes 
in the triu111ph of Him who rides forth on a white 
horse at the hea<l of the white-hor:;e<l armies of 
heaYen. The lJea:;t an<l fabe prophet are hurled 
into a lake of fire, and the rem11a11t, the kings uf 
the earth and their armies, are slain by tho sword 
of ]1i111 11po11 whose vestnre is i11~eriht•d the all
co11q11Pri11g titl<', "Killg of king:; a11d Lor'1 vf 
lords... Hee lU : 11-~ l. 

10 
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But before these spirits can thus influence the 
kings of the earth, they must make their way to 
them and bring them under their control. They 
have already shown great facility in this work, giv
ing promise of what they will be able to do in the 
near future. A work by Hudson Tuttle, "What Is 
Spiritualism?" p. 6, names the following among the 
late and living crowned heads, nobility, etc., who 
have been supporters of Spiritualism : -

"Emperor Alexander, of Russia; Louis Napoleon, of 
France; Queen Victoria, of England; Prince and Princess 
Metternich; Prince "Wittgenstein, Lieutenant Aid-de-Camp 
to the Emperor of Russia; Hon. Alexander Axahof, Russian 
Imperial Councilor, St. P etersburg, Russia; Baron Gulden
stuble, of Paris; Baron Von Schick, of Austria; Baron Von 
Dirkinck, of Holmfield, Holstein; ··Le Compte de Bullet, of 
Paris; Duke of Leuchtenberg, of Germany. Of England 
there are '.Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Lindsay, Lord Adare, Lord 
Dunraven, Sir 'V- Trevilyan, Count ess Carthness, Sir T. 'Vill
shire, Lady Cowper, Sir Charles :Na pier, Sir Charles Isham, 
Bart .. , Colonel E .. B. '\Yilbraham of the English army," etc .. 

The late Alexander III, of Russia, and the Queen 
of Spain are also reckoned amoug the number. 
Thus, so far as the agency of the spirits is con
cerned, there is nothing in the way of the speedy 
fulfilment of Rev. Hi : 14. 

CONCLUSION. 

The reader now has before him, in brief, the main 
outlines of this momentous subject. 

1. Spiritualism, so far as its phenomena are con
cerned, is not hum bug and trickery, but a real mani
festation of powei· and intelligence. 
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2. But tlie rnarn~ls n11d wonders are not per
formed by the spirits of the dead. 

3. E,·il spirits step in and counterfeit what are 
supposed to be the spirits of the dead, in which 
men }w,·c been taught to belieYe, simulating points 
of identity to any minute particular that may be 
required. 

-t. Beside~ starti11g on this false assumption, all 
their teaching shows that tht>y are agents of e\·il, 
not of good, and thPir work is to degrade, Bot 
elentte. 

t1. The world by long resistance of the truth, bai:; 
prep:m·d the way for this dPceptio11, which the spirit 
that worketh in tl1e ehildren of disobedience is not 
slow to irnproYe. 

Ii. E\·t·n tlie l'hnrches of l'l11·ist, by rejection of 
the trnth, are preparing themscln~s for the ~mme 

SllaJ'l•. 
7. The t:lcriptmes ha Ye plainly puillted out this 

grPat outbreak of the working of Sahm, and invari
ably emrnected it with the last days am.I the second 
corning of Christ. 

ti. Spiritualism is thus a subjeet of prophecy, 
and an infallible sign aml preeursor of the soon
co111ing end. 

U. Th ~ great day of the Lord is near and ha:-;teth 
greatly; arnl ·nll thiHgs now C'Hll upon all men to 
prepare for its eternal decisions. 

Is this the lesson ? ·who will heed it a11d thus 
eseape the delnt'ions and lH'l'i~ s d tl1vse la~t days, 
and lJe finally savc<l in the kingdo111 of heaYen ~ 
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